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NOTR8 FRO�I THE ARKANIiASVALLBY.

AI your corrnpondent. Mr. Cone, came and

went without Baying anything about our part
of the country. 1 suppose we will have to reo

port for ourselVilA. At the time of hill visit

we were iI!. the midst of a long. lIevere. wet

Ipell; our low groundll were flo�ded; wheat

wall but partly cot. _d lDucb Of -(be grouna
wall so 110ft that reaperll could not get Into the

fielda to cot the grain; wheat WIlS be�inning
to ahatter out by the wind, and taking it alto

�ether it waa a very bluB time for our lIe.oplt'.
No wonder Mr. Cone did not feel like wntinle

up the county at that tlm�. It waa not a very

cheerful theme. But a few days of dry
weather produced a complete cbange in tbe

aspect of tbls county, Wheat waB generlLlly
saved in good condition, bein'g dlLmaged very

little. notwithstf\ndlnll th� teara of tbe people.
Winter wheat WILS good, but Bp�lng wheat is

a comparative failure. 'fhare is not likely to

be much profit in tbis crop In tbis region 01

country. People are now threshlBIl their

wheat, which Is yielding from twelve to thirty
or more bushuls per acre. A large amount is

being Illarketed at this pillce, a .-vQole tralu

load beinle shipped from here each day.
Corn, tbough generally not very well

tended, 18 doing w(,11. The trf:quent sholVeu
and hot weather have been conducive to a

larj!'e, vigorous growth of this cereal, and

there will doubtless be an abundant yield of

tbis crop in the Arkanslls valley.
Oats are a very fair crop, This crop BUC,

ceeds well In this vallay, and tbougu tho price
is generally quite low, yet on account ot the

large yiuld-olten running- trom (ifty to sev

enty-five bushels per acre-i� i8 a lairly prof
Itable crop.
I see the HUBsian apple question is flottract

ing considerable attention and cau81ng a

large amount ot discussion. Having bandied

a great many of these trees, I leel like

giving my opinion, too. 'I'hFl term "Hussian

apple" Is exceedingly vague, e.8 we have

quite different kinds of apples trom that

country, There is a class of apples b ..loDA'"
Ing to t.he division of ordioary Nchard fruita

'l'he Hel Astracban, Tet"hki and Dutchess of

Oldenburg BlRy be taken as illustrations of

this class. Theil there is tbe '·Siberian crab,"
red and yellow. 'l'bese have IImall fruit, but
little larger than R cberry. Next, thera is a

ClleB laid to be an improvemen� on the above

named, or, as some sILY. hybrids, between

them and the common orchard fruit, These

..re in lize sometbin� like tbe Grindstone, or

Gilpin. There Is no question abou, their

bardiness, nor is thert! of the Duchess or the

AatrlLchan; and these last .re really desirable

apples; but, there is no reallon why these

fruits should briDIl sucb prices al agentll are

char"lng for them. After they are once

lIarCed they cao be propagated as ea811y and

che.ply all the Maiden's Blush, or Hambo,
When a�enta come around seiling theBe

trees "t aeventy-fivil cents or one doll.r each,
they are limply practicing frlloud, and every
reader of tbe FARMER ought to kno� it. I
confe" I bave no gre .. t amouut 01 symp.thy
lor thOle wbo ill'norH the n:lltenctl 01 home

nuneriel, ..nd 'hen bite ..t the filPt b ..lt held
, out by a wily 1r�e agent. There II sc ..rcely a

nnrlerym ..n but haa arrangements to furnish

.�,:tbhl8'., 8v.en It· lie doel not grow them.

L J. TE�IPLIN.

, WB*AT �w..e.
. Th. tim. of th.Iear for .,wlII. wI.wr wheat II a' baa • ucl •••.., 08. wbo
OOA\elDplMel rail", ,Ill. crop IIla&er
eMed ID '......bjlO'- S-IDalai. bu
ia.. II of &00 muoh ImpoNDo. &0allow
of th. a.,leot of a IIql. pOlat tha' hu
a btarlaa 08 th. re..U. At 'b. prlCIII
thal ba.. nleddulaa two or &Jaree JIUII
put. ,b.re II at belt but UUl'jrotH 1D
wheaNalllD,la tJaII, "'\1. aD If tb.
arop II a 1I1bt oae, 1& will mOlt lItely
be produced at a po.m.. 1011. It 181)'
att& ,h.relore be wl&boat late""' or prolt
&0 briefl, 'Dodce 10m. of tb. GOadUloal
_ntlal to IUCICIII In thll bula••
Probabl, th. moo Imoonaat of ·th...
oYer wblah man h.. oy cODtrol 11th.
preparation of th. 1011. Th.re i.- proba
blr Done of our auld..tecl crape that are
more Inln.Dced bJ tlitlmatter than win
t.r wheat. A. a preliminary itep It'11
-w�lho· ha.. �h. wheat oiop' F8ce!led
'by iom. ·orop th ..� 1...... the groud in
a cleaD, friable oondition, A clover iod.

'II well known to be on. of th. I,..fprep
arationl poillble for a wheat orop. '_·Nut
to thll.lf .o� eqaal to .It. 11_10 orqpJoUlu.
then a '1'.11 ouiti...ted .crop of JJea.. or
potatoel; buckwhAat 'allo Jeav.. the
ground in gobel· pUgha for wheat. In
ceDtral and weatem Kan.... "\Vb_t··il
lO"n on �he IamB ,roud fpr a iaCC8-
.Ion of yeara with pr.ent lood .reIWUI.
Wh ..t the eff'ect' wlll W oli lh. future
producU.,eneli of th• .oU remalnl to be
I88D.
Thera ..re prob..bly few pellOnl who

are aware to wh ..t II d.pth the rooUi of
,� wliitllr �heat will penetrate In learoh of

."I."'IW.U''''I:. Jood when f.yoNd by a 100II8 loll. Thel.
I, 'iootl �eDenI1J. ruu to the depth of three
or four feet, and in o.e Inltance th. rootll
of young wheat were found to h...e pen
.tutecl through a light ioll to tbe depth

"-. of leven fe.t. fonY-lnen daYI after .t
North Devon Cow, MAGGIE MORRIS, No. 1884, and her CalfTAURUS, The Property ofL. F. R088,Avon, Ill· •

. '

.�n. ThlllhowlI the importaDoe of a
deeply prep..red 1011 for lhi. ClOp. But Dot

only ls thll d.p\h of loll impOND\ for the ..d
lI1illion of the rootl for the purpoee of obtain
ing nutrimeD�, but what i, of equ ..l. and In
lome CUM of even grelter importance,l.to ob
tain moilture. In c.... of levere drouth with_
out thill depth ot loll the gr01l[ing crop mUI'
necMBarlly luffer �re..tJy. For it the loll ill
stirred but a Ifew iDChell deep and underl ..in
with a bed of'hlld, unltirred lublloll, the rootll
will neceBIarlly be confined to the few inchel
of mellow soil on the lIurface...nd in cue of a
dry time they "lll become so dried out ..a to

greatly Btunt the growth and 110 dimlDlah the
yield ot the crop. Finenelll of 1I0il III of ..1-
moat equllimportance with Its depth. The
finll feeding roots are not able to p8Detrate
hard dodd aDd compact lumpe of aoll. BO that
the Boil tbat is embr.c..d in thele la of no

more avail to the growing pl ..ntB thaa "ould
be the lame .p..ce If occupied by IItonel. A

finely pulverized Boll will afford 8 f.r greater
enrfllce for the Bution of the feedinll. to the
Nme depth, than ond lull of Jumpa and clodll

..
If one-balf the Boil to 'he ·depth of one foot
could be made ae fine aB flour aad the remain
lIer tbe size of j{ralnll of wheat and corn it
would furol8b a leed bed to whlcb the farmer
might commit his lIeed-graln wltb 1& great
deal of confidence In a successful result. And
though thlB excellent preparation may not be
a�tainable by many, it is yet certain that 00

reasonable effort or expense in that direction
is likely to go uDre_rded, EYen though.o
Kreat a breadth may not be aown with thia
clloreful preparation, yet it Is probable that the
flxtr.. crop resulting from tbis careful and
thorough prepar.tlon of the aoll will more

than make up the deficiency in the extent of
the crop. Indeed I ..m iucllned to think that
much of our f.rming would be improved by
dlmlnilhlnll the breadth of it and iocre"linll
its depth. Our farming w..nta to be more in.
teDBIve and Ie.. exteDliVll,

took a homesteAd and ti�ber-claim-�n Rat-
..

county. Tpls river ,WillIlOO_D be the." Irr�t
.

tleualta or.eet, abounlilrty mile. rotlth fKom gateway" to t�e ocean for the enormoul

Luned, He brought with him a flock of amount of grAin grown in this localhy, A

Amt'rlcan Merino sheep. wbich he IIheared luccessful experiment wall m.de during the
the first of May. The average weight of the paet eummer to teet thia river aa a channel for

RUSSIAN ,\PPLES. flef:'ces waa 14 poundll per head. He had one stelLlDboats. The arrival of a steambo ..t at
EDITORS FAmIER: I see my communication two-year-old ewe that sbeared 20�4 pounds. Arkansas City, In tbia county, from Littll!

in the FARMER of July 3lAt, where I �ave He will make a specialty of breeding thl. Rock, A,k.anuI, created a great excitement
my experience in rellltioD to the hybrid or clae& of sheep amoDg the pl!ople, for tbey then saw a way to
Ru!sian apple fraud, hal worked A. H, G. up Mr. l\I.cMillan's life hds beAn sp�nt mora or ,;tet their Ilrain to the Beaboar,i witbout glv
to such a pilch that It id evident to Ille tbat le�e io aheflp-faielng, HIS IMh,,!, p, H. Me- ing two bUfthels to get the third one there.
another such frantic ejf,llt on his jJart to an- Millan, one of the wost @ucceulul sheep- Wheat is now (Auaust 5th) selling in Win
nibilate me or those who rela1,6 their e:speri- breedera in western NHw' York, bas j!'lLined field for 45 cents per bUBhel.. This town has
ence on this subject, would rendor it nec�ssary grl'8.t r"nown throu�h \be western statfa, (ea- iDcrea@ed in p(\pulation over 30 per cent, in
to have him placed in a "stra.ight-jacket" un- pecll\lly Texap) @Budlug tbe most of bls rams the last tlVO years. I nm inciined· to think
til his overheated bralu had'time to cool, elee to that 8t�te, at mORt wouderful price�, rang- thnt with the t'xception of Beloit, Mitchell
he millht do himself or others iDjury. ing fro III $100 to $500 each. Mr. p, H. Mc. couoty, Winfield la the pretti flit town In tbe
Yps, !IiIr. Editor, I do not think any person Millan �old IroUl his fhck of ab:>ut 150 sbeep, state, The popu]ation is 1,500.

liviug., havin� his riirht mind, would dlLre to iu the year 1877, abont $3,000 worth, He Cwautauqua county jolnl Cowley on the
8tr.W, positively, (with thll evidence betorl' bardl.9 "Vtlr keep8 a flock 01 over $150 sheep, ';&st. Thil county 18 the 8tockman's paradise.
him) that D. H. Pillsbury lind G. W. K. were Mr, McMlllau thlnk@ eouthern and Wf>stArn It is vny r.,clty, very hilly, ntremely well
OIlA and the saUle per80n, and that he wonl<l Kansas peculiarly adapted to sheep'rai8ill)f, watered, the bottoms vtry ricll, and the np
not believe G. IvV. K. W'l8 a resident of Solo- for tile followinlC reaSOl1s: Idt, Th�r" IHe DO landa @o stony aDd poor that It wiil be ...ges
mOil City, unless "tleBt.d hy a recorder or no- low, wet, springy places wlt�re sbet-II would be.fortl they will be cultiV&ted, and It will
tary public. be lillble to Itct 80rt-loolt"O, which wouldter� thus b<. lett to �tock.tuell for grllzinll purposes.
If A. H. G. wiebeR to �fl'i.fy billlBslf 8S to mln&te in tuot.root, if uot closely watched; 2j, Be�ides all thll other advantages, there ie

my idenl.ity, I IIbldl be most happy to receive water is vliry easily obtained ht the 1epth 01 wore limber hen. tban the people know wbat
a "j�it from him, wben I will ahow him tbat I elj(bt to twentj-five teet, hy' drlviuj{ tube- to do with. Good, lolld oak wood is DOW seil
devottl my whole tiUle to agriculture, and am wells or digltling, (Mr, McMillau b,,@ Ilo driven ing In Sedan, the county seat, for $150 per
no'. ill til .. lellst int.ereattld in any firw or nur_ weil on lli8 pillce wbich CO�I him $13.50, af' cord,
eery Iiandlin� or owning nursery stock, hut tordiu;! Ull abundllnc ... uf pure. cold water). ThtTtl are lDauy good breeders In tbis
aD! doini!' my u�mo8t to lCet 8U orchard of 3d, Ihere i� a great, variel·Y (If fond whicb Ie county, "hboul!h vHy few thllt are breeding
such kind8 lind qualities as will bi! IllOBt IIpt vtlry pd .. r.ablu to eheep, Bucb aa wild pea�, lull bloods of liny kind, I am confident that
to live alld makH a g.:Jod growth. hear ell11y (@evtlrl\l different kiodll) buff",lo I{ra8�, (whloh a man wbo is contemplatln� railllnjllmprovlld
and abundantly; a kind of fruit tbat will m8k�� a very "ood'wimer food) aud a j!reat breeds 01 pedi�reed etock, sbeep, o:Slln, cattle,

d I... .

or horses could not select a better location forcomlDand a rea y el\ e an., good price. vari"ty (If weeds that sheep are foud of: 4th,
bis bU8ln�1B ahan Chautauqua county. This isIt seems �hl1t A. H, G. i8 of that Bchool tbat ther« are tbA sand-hills, affJrding au unllm-
an anti.hercZ-law county. Hotchlnson. Kan.believes that, what lather aud crandfather ited raDlI:tl for yean, probably, I� not being a' While. in Sedan my aUention waa called to .....__----

knew cannot be improved upon. My opinion all likely thllt they will loon be tlloken for a fille 100k.iDg calf owned by Hon. M. B.
I 1 i Light. It was very dark red In color, wellla that D(\ar y tlvpryt 1 nil we grow, or UStl, farming purposes. It is tru� we havtl a hot

hullt and In excellent growiug condition, butcan be improved, lIud .. hy not he benefited suu and DO sbade tr.ees, hut It is no great dia- not fat. He was sired by a full-blooded
by tbe experience of those who have planted lid vantage, flS therll is almost alwaYI n good, Durham; dam, .. lull-blooded Bavon. His
large orcha:ds lind experimented with kiDds lively breezil, and sbeep do not suff..r from weight, at d!ffdrent. peri'ods, w•• u followe,

viz: IIot four Illonths old, 410 pounds; a� fivtlnew to us, and have bH"n lound worthy ot heal. 5th, there la pl�ntv of hay to be had
months 520 pounds; at @ix months. 665recolDlUl'ndation? at the cost I)Dly ot harvestiug,· pO'lods' anli at seven month I he wel�hed 775

As I ssid in my lut l .. tt�r, in Canada, In Tllere are eome flocks that are Irouhled with pounds: He Is now. at the tillle of writing.
h ld hi· h d k· ...

eeven Illonths lind aeveoteen days nld. and hesOllle parte, teo esta II e In.,s tlll\t scab. To 1II1l thlB ee�ms an IlDnf-CaS.l\ry
wei "hi 845 1I0unds, He IDeaaures 5 feet 5once did Mell, will not nuw witbau.nd the cold pln.l(u6, a8 I think It 18 Cbueed, by neglect, no Inches around just b..hlDd tbe shoulders, His

wiol.8ra and hot, dry pummers. uut the much- sbelter, IiDd beiog exposed to hard Itormr, length. from root ot ears to tall, 6 feet 3
abused HYbrid, or RUB@ian. or Ironclad kiuds SUBSCRIllER. Inche.; hell!bt, 3 teet lllncbes. He has all Americanl.

do exceedingly well, growiDg f8.8t and beaT� the milit and bran that he c.n eat, and II .t... The intensity of the l ..te drought in AUI-
bled but not blanketed. He is Btronll'ly tralla m..y be judged by the limple c..lcul .. -Ing quit .. y"ung. Thle I agRln Slate to be a 8ADDLEO",U III01'ES.
marked around the bead. neck and boJy like 11: h Ifact, A, H. G:s opiDion to tbe contrary. not-
tbe Devon. Hlalegs, however. Bhow the trus tion m ..de by the iDllpector of IItoC , t ..t n

witb!tandiD�. I wuuld Dllt .adviae farmers to
NO. XXXVII

d hit Durham mark� New South W..l81 alonel4.ooo,ooo IIbeepwer.
I I b fI b f Cowley county is well wMere, a�!> fln y Near Cedar Vale il Lbe Btock-farm of Hon, lost la.t re.r from theJ eff'l!ct. of tb. dryp ant many 0 t em at nt. ut try a eW'lof atone and more wood than Mome of the Ed. Hew-ina, 'l'hlllleDtieman la a member ot

"e..ther. At leut ..nother mUllon mu.t b ..and my word lor It, thHY will plant Ulor�,
i It b 1 'i n of .he firm of fhwln8 & Tltua brtledera aud .hlp-western count ell. &8 a popu 8. 0 • •

..dded to aceount for ths 10llell of thil Jear,would al.o SILY, bt!ware (\f allent8, aDd do not
1)0 Th h tit f 11 ex peril of Btock. They are tbe larll'elt IIhlpoen

neal with tbew unlt's8 you �re satisfied they 10,3. e ,rea sown to w ea 8S a -

of dome.tic .tock In tbe county. La.t mooth ..nd for the 1000Iluff'"red bY.lm ..n holden and

repreBtlDt a responsible oursery, M laD il ceedtld that lo"n thtl previoul year by over
they IIhipped 1,000 bea.d of cattle to Chic"lr0. othere who were, for variou. reuon., omittedY IP I' 11 000 acree. The yield la�t ,ear wall about They were .hlpped over the L, L. & G. raU.

from .he returD.. Thu."w.·•.•h ...,e IS,OOO,OOOto d�81 directly with the nurseryman limse I
•

11 d Ch The drive W ..I thiny mllea •'

t"elve bushelll per acre. while thla year It "I ro.. , 1rOlll etopa.
Ih�p, valued at t12,500,OO9.

·

..t l....�. d.".nd then satlBfaction La �ulllanteed.
1 Th 48824 funber than If they h ..d .hlpped over the M. �

G W. K. ..ver..ge eighteen bUllhe II. ere '1'10. ,

K. &; T. r.ilroad. at Independence, but th.' Itroyed, directly.
Solomon City. KItDSIlS, acre. of I ..Dd pl ..nted to corn thi. ye ..r iD

freigbt wal ,20 lei. plr car. Tbe L. L. & G
It hu beeD dllCO't'Bred'by MiDDeeota fann-Co"ley county. r.llroad oUllbt to exteDd their lIDe w..tward.

. "ft ill I\ n D tl c ttle are 8elllDg ..t ,880 per ere th..t t"o aor.. of Ian owere 'I' IUPP J a
"HREP 1111 TIlIt: 4RK4N848 V4LLEY, 'rhe weltern part of tb. county I. gener.. y hund:�s...�d Tex.. at ,880. There �re over famnywltb fael tbroullh a 10111' wint.r. Th.Mr. John McMIIl.n, DO'" .. r�8Id ..ut "f Pratt

I
level b ..ok from th4! Itre.ml, whlle the tem

17.000 bead of canle ill the COIIIl',. I wood of th.....111:1 and tb. oll 01 ;h. Hed
GOunty. Kllnla", camA til till" county trom

\P
..rt I. quite lolling. The A'k ..D rh.r W. W. CoNB

m ..k. rDloriD .and cbeerflll 8l'81.welltern N4!W Yuri[. March 15th. 1878, ..nd lea.,.1 the .tate ..t th••outbern line of thil Sedan. Cbantaoqlla Co .• Klosel. I.

Hutchinson, Kaneaa.
•
----

�
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TBBKII: CAlIS IN ADVANCE.

L, J, TE}(PLIN.

AMERICAN MACHINES AGAIN VICTORIOUS,
-A c..ble diepatoh of the let iDl.t.. .ay. th..t
..t a three days' trial of harvealer8 and bindl

ers, just closed at Mlddleburgb, Holl ..nd, the
first prize W..I awarded to Walter A. Wood,
..nd the lIecond to Cyrua H. ;McCormic1l:, both

An influx of Mennonites ia 'antlclpated be"

tween thil ..nd IS80, in which year their ex

emption from military lIervice will ead in

Rllula, whete they number 200,000.
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•PlaiT O.TBB AQalCtlLTtlaolL PR...

.,,.w...,18 -The belt .,arletlll, with prop

er care aDd good cllltl..UOD. "liD mollt, rich

lOll, will ,.Ield 'a rich retllrD, aDd we wODder

why ",e,,.bod,. who hu a fool of '�rollDd,
dOlI Dol ralle them. Now la, '�II 'time &0 plaD'
a ,ood patcb, aDd a crop of be"l.. may be

ob\aIDId Dext "11011, a'�leut wllh lOme 'fa:

rlelill.

Preparl tbe 1011 thorolllbly. Sel lhe plaDtl
ID rowl lhree feel ap." aDd keep oUl the

Weedl with the plow; keep ab. ruDDera

plDCbed 011', aDd at the:a,p,oacl. of oold weath

er put on a I(ood mulob of cl.an lkaW,-Wut·

ern Agrk�dturiIJt
Mo..... 'be C.op.......The IDdlc�o., are that

wheat will be pr_ed forwar4 \0' -.rket al

earl,. al pOI.lble. 'Thll will be a wllecoDclu

lion, If It I. to be lold thll taU. The three

men who haYe gobbled tbe ealtem truuk

11_ from Chlcal(o aD6 S" Loull will put

the.lcr_wl &0 frelg�t �rltr. u loon .. Davlgl
UdD 01�1.· AI it il,'bulll, �rlppled the lake
mula., ah. upward, t81ld.DO,."of ,fralah.. hu

already oomml��. WhlJ Mellrl Vau'e r.

bta aDd Sc,ou o�D�rolllDg t)le prln�lpal lrunk
lIDII' ew, If they Ihowd oonclude,&o agree, DO

merey Deed be expected. Mr. VaDderbilL"

profl.. from "atered Ilbck enable him to buy

IIp oDe,or rwo wlII�ern railwaYI eaob ,.ear.

Unle.. prevented b,. lellillatlon, thll may go

on IndeIlDltel,.' Thll legillatlon, however,

will nlver be accomplllb�d until 'h� farmell

unite alone maD to cODtrel the vote of Ihe

008nl'1l0 that iDeD ma, be lint to cODgr...

who will Dot be bought b, lucb ralh'a1 mag
DI'" u cODtrel the �New York Central aDd

tbe PeDDI11vania compaD,. Upon a full crop

and low prlcII, the, ma,. combine to eat the

entire pr08t out of tb. wheat orop of the welt,

10 far al the farmera are coDcerDed.-Prairie

Farmer.

H. B. Traval. write. to tbe lI'rttit &'corder:

M1 former oplDlon haa been much�trengtb
ened b, thll Irlal, al lilt tall m, wbeat wal

the ver, 8,.t lown in thll vlclnlt" and wu

alive with Inlectl laat fall. I hoed It lut Iail

and Igaln tbll Iprlng, and It had a healthy
Rlowth no damalle wal done b, the Inllcle.

What .111 oould have laved It but the cultl.

vaUon and tbrlft,"rowtb? Tbe wheat .howl

for Ulelf, and III tbll commuDlL, kDOW whlll

,

h wUlOwn aDd Ita expo.ure to the Inllcta.

Man, examined It }llIt fall and recentl,.
Min, farmera UII too Danow IIpace drill for

convenience In cultlvltlon when wheat growl

a. rlDk U 1& did tbl. ,.ear. Tbe mOlt of m,
"heat wla pllt In "Ith an IS-Inch aPlce drill,
and It grew 10 rank that the IIplce. could not

be leen to hoe It; I conllider 12.lnch IIPace

about right for alllleliona.

Tbe 11.e or Falr•.-The particular agent of

mooern tlmll for breaking do"n local barrie,.

and eniaroiling nelgbborhood .ympatllleB I.

the fair. It ha. heen adopted by tbe dlfftlr�

ent natlonl of the world, aDd France It thll

ver, moment la engaged In pULtiDg ttl pow
erfullnfiuence to the teat. The UDlted StItes

had lUI well-kDown CeDtennlal Exhibition

oDly two years ago. One after anotber the

different natloDs are Invlt1Dg the relt of tbe

world to make friendly comparillon of tbe

frultl of the IIklll and Indu8tr,. of all. Italy'll
turD il comlDg next. Within our own COUD

Irl we bave Dowbere but In New Eogland an

exlilbHlon of Indultr, made bya8, Dumber of
IItatell In common. Single stale ralrll are al.

mOllt unlver8&I, but 10 uo other Instance than

In Ne".England II tbere a union of effort for

the proper exhlbltloD of a year'l progrea. lIuch

aa ba.:been made for fifteen conllecutive years

by tbe New EnglaDd Agrlculturall:loclety.
.M(JBBacl�U8eU8 Plowma7�.

Seed Wbeat.-GreaL care should be obeerv

ed In tbe lelection aud preparation of lIeed.

MaD, bold to selection by "castlDg ," i. e.,

tbrowlng the grain to lIome dlstaDce on tbe

fioor, and using oDly such 8a reacbes the

furthest, thereby separating the plump aDd

heavy grain from the IIgbter lIeed of cbells or

other wtled. Otber., and the larger clalII ,
compus tbe lIame eDd by rUDnlnjl the seed

throullh a selve, riddle or fanning-mllllleveral

tlmell, IDd tben placing It ID a tub of briDe,
wben tbe ftlw foreign seeda wblch have et

caped wlll float on top and can readlly be re

moved.

Many agricuhuriats advis", and mOlt farm

era practice, w811hlng seed in sLroDg brine

previous to lowing wben It ball DoL alreldy
been througb the BOlting procells. Mr. Allen

the well-known autborit, on thiR lubject ad

villel, In addition to walblng ID brine, when
iralD iDcl1nel to Imut. iutlmately mixing it
with one-twelftb its bulk of fresh pulverized
qulck-llme, whlcb be contend II not only k1l111

the Imut, but InBurel early and rapid growtb.
-N. Y. World.

,

,

Uloo4 Will Tell.-A farmer in tbll COUDty
who I. eupPoled to own aa good commOD

Ibeep all IIDybody In tbllllocaltt,. IIbeared hi.

fiock, and after welgblng tbe fleece, found
thlt each Ibeep averaged two And a hall

pound.. Tlke the whole number of Iheep hl
thll Itate and the, w�1l not problbl, a."erage
more tban tbe above. Say tbat wool I. "ortb
,wenty centa per pound, the profit from elch

.heep w1l1 be 8ft, cenL.. Take, now, an e.

tlmate of fleecel of tbe thoroughbred Mlrlno
and Cotlwold, .,..hlch w1ll not averal(e leu
thin eight poundl per hel,d-the net pr08..
on �Icb Iheep, $1,60 or $1.10 ID favor of tb.

thoroughbred will commlDd a highermarkel
able 'falue.-Farm and Ji'i.re8ide.

THB IUNSAS FARMSR AND AMBRIVA.

.

P011NQFOLK. Seaa po.tage paId ooe yea. rer

,'.00

fruit. Wh•• 0•• bJ ,b.' Cull1U.. for doing Th. Bra�mu are mucb 10D8'er In maturlDg, AI browllnlheep IIcel aU other animal.;

10 h. maylmpron 'he oolor an4 poulbly tb. whll. th. Gamll and an tha ImaU or medl- turDed Into a 8eld of brambl••, burre or nox

davor by Ipreadlnlr them on .b.I.,1I between um lized breed. are looner d neloped. The, lou. "eedl, they IOOD I'rl� tt. o��beraome

COilE, ON DIRTY 8t1TT... Dewlpapell. Thll rlpenlDIl between new.pa- leather up qulckl, and acquire tL. mucb- burden to the iround. A, terUilzeli they iO

Good buuer CIDnot be mad. from Impare pell OD .hel..1 ID a roo� where an "'In l.m- dlllired rouDdneal aDd plumpDell1 .00Der and abead of aDytblng e....r tried; tbelr dropplngl

cream, Impure mUt ,a..., prodllCIII pur. peralare'aDd the rlgbt d.gree of moll,are oau 'euler tban do aD, of 'tb.larller breed•. Thll are dletrlbuted o.,er the lurtaci of the 8eld

cream. Purem\lk I.,�. Impure bJ 'he be maintained leem. to "I.,. tbe mon ..\llfac- I. IlPeclall,1O wlah tbe pulletl, thoqh the evener than by an, otber ,'ock; wh.n tbey'.do

.10 1' mauDlr ofmUklDl', a. prao'iced by to". reeulta of aD, m.thod "Itb which I am ,.me rule appUea k» cockerell, wbioh laUer lie d�wn tor reet, In."ad of _king .ome low

K tarmere I'....j�y" .' acquainted, The ma'JDer ID which early pea"
.

we an know requiremlturltl (no' necellaril, llpot ID the 8eld where the .011 I. rlch"t, th.,

Tb.mllklr ..t. lb. ,paU where' la r_lYeI tbll1 treated wm oolor 1. trul, wonderful. It
I

Gf/e) &0 make them rean, 8D. 'eatIDI'.-Poultry alwa,.••eek the higbee' point. where la.d II

th. 41rt, hllr,b.; frOID the oow'l'adder. After I. ofLen d..bable to leDlthen tbe lellon of rl- World. tblDnelt, and "here th." manure-IllteOakll

thee, Impurltlei ,eaob Ih. milk, the Itraloer penlng ot .ome of our earl, peau; elpeclall,
Amell ollh-wm do \he mOl' I good. We

DBYer can per,*,tlYllparate one from tblt oth- I.'thl. the cue where the Bartlett-whloh
I

-11 lilt I.
' 'I'ladly note Ihe number of Ibeep herc;ll that

er. ,,.hele Impurltlel wm b4I found In )h. leem. to b. tb. l'aDdard lummer pear lor: �arm av Ot". oeme Into N.bruta '.ach ,da,.-Nebra.ska

mUk pitcher, the cre.am oup, the milt' paD, markoltlDIl purpo._I. themalll.orop.Thl. : li'brmer. I ..

and oau alwa,.l/be perceived In ,h. buu.r.Ob, may be readily don. b,. maklDg two or mor'l BOTTS IN HORSES,

'.

'If In thtl "bove ,ou �1Iad Kan... In place of

thll butteJ, tbe dl�1, 81th, uneatable. baUer, plckln8'llrom .ach tree, with ..veral weeki
I 0 -hi b' W N B kl I

N!bruka, h 8U. the blJhquall, "en.-[EDS.

. .._ h B d 'h I 1 "I Th
D.. IU �ect . • er ey wr til to FARli.... � .•.. '. � -','

made from luch milk. .': .� _lwe.n t. rlt an •• alt p e. Dg. e I tb o_"'h'" L' 8' k .T l f MI I
-J

,
.

" '. I jj <;>vuo ern \t)e••oo uourna 0 .1.... . '7 ....

I am IDcUned to. think tblt IifDetv-ohie lar,..t aDd rlPl!l' I�ould be picked f1l11t-u Ii'
"

:
" ll.: I,;!

f f h d d I b lIoon al tbe wlndfall1 "m ripen aDd be O'o-�- III PP . .

SALT FOR ...kSII-.TOOK.

armen ODt 0 every onll UD re n t e Iltlr,te

d th II d" b" lvudb I I hue had maD,. hOllel aDd mulll opeDed 'l'he Li'De-&ock Journal on tblll lubiect

can flod abell Impurltl.. In the bottom of an e .ma er an Ireaner onll I ou e
f dh'

• J ,

lelt to receive the addltlonll lap wblcb tb.,a
ter eat . mOlt of whom were treated for IIYII: "Salt II requlr.•

d In tbe formation of the

their mUk pailI aDd around the IItralDer Iher
It Idhid S

botti, and have yet to lee the 8rat�cale where blood and the varloull aDlmal juicel It In-

mUklnll, Ho" many farmere' are tbere In ;;r
er onell;ouf 'r've aPltr:r

ate

h o�e- tbe, had dODt'llnjury. A mljorit, of the cal- cre.... the appetite, and promotes th� power

Kanlal "ho properly walb tbe COW'II udder, tbmlltohne tlb
e 01

a�rbelehw ,ehmuc II
ear Ider I e•.died f,om IDflamlilatlon of tbe bowelll, Qaul- of jlll'e.tlq�. S4I11P-fee4er. )le1levA that It

aDd a. car�full, wipe It dr, beforeeach'mllk_ an • 0 er, n.. c call • ear er I • db'
. '.

'. f ,.

h Jd b I k d 8 t Thl I I "I
e , the drlltlc Ind rldicuioul remedlell ad- ofteD preven" rot, Icab Intestinal wormll

'IDIlI Not maD,I (ear:
IOU e pc e fl. I ear,. PCAD., II ed Ih

.
,',� ,

h Idbled ff b b
m nIter. ave known the ,entraUI of a brasy, aDd oUler dl...... SOme. �il.h

Ho" tbe city pfople are deceived when II ou .e r pen 0 at ODce ,. t e prooeu chicken forced down the thro..t of a valuable feede,,' 'beUe.ed tb':t' 1�I't' had an actitat !In.

the, Imagine tllat they are golDg \0 get purlJ alread, ,deacrlbed, only obler."lng that tbe animal al a remedy. Upon another occalloD trlent or fattening quaUt,,; but Bouliinganit

mlik "blln tbe,. go Into tbe countr,. greener the fruit tbe higher temperature h a portion of the horle'l maDe and taU ohop- experimented to determlDe thl", and'dld Dot

When the mllker'l handl are not 10 clean w111 require, and a more humid atmOlphere ped up, and IdmlDlltered IB urln.. Thl. 'to conflrm It. He oa�. to th. conclu:lon that

after mUkln,g If! before, the butter made from '1'111 be Deeded to preveDt their Ihrlve1l1ng. an aDhnal owned by a proflllOr of ohemli\"., lalt added to food ml ht roduce a m e

tbat mUk cannot be good butter. No matter· HavlDg ripened aDd dilpoled of tbl. earl, orop b, the "a, 'Id I 1 h gl h p or

h
hi'

" rap ncrelle n t e we g t ot fat&.enlng ani-

0" alUO palnl are \aken and care uled lu
I
another picking Ihould be made aDd lernd A horlle haa colle, whloh I. at 'once pronoun- mall by giving them a ureater relllh for tood,

chllmanutlotare of .\lch mUk Into butter, the· In a IlmUar wa" leavlag tbe greeDllt on ,he ced a call of bott. and \he remedlea uled ktll nd tb I d I th I

od t b' d b I' I M I b
'

- a all D uc ng em to con.ume a erger

pr uc never can e goo niter: treel ulong al tne, will keep green. u c . ed the hortlel. In ODe pOBt.mqrtlJm, whlcb III qUlntlty.

Go to the touDtaln bead "hen 'OU waDt : IDg, aDd, where practicable, watering, w111 the experta pronounced bott. before tbe death "There can be no dO,ubt that In IIctlonl of

to correct an evil. Herein llel tbe trOUble., help to proloDg their lea.on b, keeping up of the aDlmal, we found that the hOlle died thill country IIltuated It a 10DII' dlltance from

Too much Impllre mllk il tbe CIUle of 10 the vigor of the tre,el. MOlt lummer an� fall from cODgeBtloD of the lunge. The bott II tbe aea, all anlmalll are benefited by the Die of

mucbpoororlmpurebutter. W. W.C. ...arama,bekept belt b, lea."lng them on IncapableofpenltratIDgthea&omach,a.much lalt. Cattle partake of It "lth a mOlt de-

A D4IRY HINT FROIISWITZBIlL.lND.
the Ireea allonllaa tbe, w111 haDI( and keep 10 a a. fllblng worm II of golng:throllgh a elded rellab In IImall quantltlel. aDd often,

The tollowlDg paragr�ph I. on Itl AmetJcan
green. B, maklnll early and late picking' u granite wall. But Illlntlllg that he bal the daUy, lind tt I. no doubt bellt that tbe, Ibould

Ira.,eli,!,
dllorlbed, we ma, obtain a larger crop from ,aculty of 10 doing, the Itomach belDg puue- have free accell to it, wben the, w1l1 take It

A plaD for Improving th. aroma of but,ter.
eaoh tree and lell It It better prlcea, becau.e .tured, the cue would be hopeIlI1 In nine cu- b,littie IDd often, aDd almply latlsf, tbeir

In 1111 Inman, partl of SwitzerlaDd noted for we can put part of tbem Intomarket e�rly, be· ell In ten.
,

own appetite. Salt I. found to have a beDe

",ood mUk and 8nl butter. II al follow.; fore the bnlk of the crop II received, and we If the bott had tbe power of eating a bole flclal effect upon crops on maD, 10UI. thul In-

The mUk, a••oon al It I. drawn and whUe k t f b II I I t I h h

,et warm, III 8l&e':ld throuilh a IIprlg of walh.
can eep a par 0 t e crop unt qu te a e n t e orle'll .tomacb, the aDlmal would directly proving the deficiency of lalL In the

ed flr tlPl, tbe Item of which II In..rted loole-
and lell when the rUlb til over. tbereb, ob- l!ave dl..ppeared from thll part of the world forlge cropl."

I, and uprlgbt In the hole of tbe funnel. The lalDIDg better prlcel. Splendid Ipeelm.n. for long age. But al preveDtion II better than
---

_

mUk depolltll halra, aklnll, clot. of gelatlnou. exblbltlon purpolel ml, be obtalDed bylea.,,- ,CUfe, anyone ma, avoid tbe bottl b, pallling

IUmlo611 on tbeleaYeI. It hal Imparted to It a few of Ihe largeel and falrllt lpeclmenl on a grealled rag over tbe egga of the bott fl",
a mOlt agreeable odor, aDd doee not readU,

�

turn lOur. A frllb Iprlg IhOllld be uled eacb the tree aDd plcklDg all otber. earl,: tben, wblch Ibe attachell to the hair of the legs and

time. when fulligrown, plct and.rlpeu bet"een pa- otberparta of tbe body.

That the prelleDce of brlncbll of the 8r peril or blanketl, al tbe weather aDd deiree

tree In the tube of a tUDDer tbrough whlcb of ripen... tbe, may hue IIttalned on tbe tree,

milk p..... wtlllmpirt lometblng of ItI aro-' ma, require. A great maDY people pick tbelr

ma to Ibe mllk tbere II no qUlltlon, but ID pea,. too areen. Sucb pearl are .maU. and

thll country buttet II accounted, never 110 good tbe,. 'I'm Ilbrlvel uole•• ripened wltb great

u when It hal Ita own proper taate. Butter. care, tbey lick the bod, and davor of tbole

taDclerl leUOD ver, lightly wltb Bait, leBt it wblcb are fully growo. Lg,te lall and winter

hide the true flavor, alld they would, we IUS. I peara Ibould be left on the trell untU bard

pect, m"ke .erloua objection to aucb use of I frolltl aDd winter weather caule them to fall;

the ballam ot fir. The Idea of claanllng the theD tbb,lIbould be carefull, picked, sorted

milk to tbe fulleat extent poulble la a good Ind paoked ID clean barrela and elored where

ODe, and any meanB whlcb will not illjure the the temperature c� be kept as near 40 'de

reBulting butter should b.. gladly availed of. greea a. P081lble until tbe Bl:la80n of ripening

That the rougbne.. In the leavee of tbe fir ball arrived, wbfln tbey ahould be pllced be

would catcb Bome of the ImpurHiel wbich t"een wooleD blankeLI in a room wbere an

would IIl1p througb the smooth fibree of a even temperaturc of aa near 70 degrees as pOI

cotton ItraiDer III no doubt true. and If the Bible cau be maintained, 'aDd they will soon

81tb could be leparated in no otber
. way, tbe riven like our tummsr pears.

IIprlgll of fir might be exculable even tbough
'bey Impart a little forei�n flavor. But tbere

il a mucb better way. Tbe tougbneee on tbe

fibres of wool III very much more efflt;ient. tban

the fir leaves, A double Itralner of thick

woolen cloth will catcb a hundred per cent

more tbaD tbe Bprige of fir, Ind Impart no fl.

vor to the milk or butter. Woolen Ie not

ooly better tbln brancbell of evergreens for a

"raiDer, but It II better than cotton, Ind is

tbe oDly means for holdlnll' back the blta ot

8011d curd Ind "tllmlneas" which ooonr'ln

the mllk In :tbe fall and winter, wben cows

are d'rylng off,

�aity.

SHORT-HORNS AND HEREFORDS.

Both in tbla couDtry and acrOl1 tbe At1an�

tic, the opinion bas of late yelra been gaining
atrengtb tbat too much weight hall beeD at'

tached b, breedera of I:Ibort-borDs to faDcy
ItralDa, to the negleot of a proper regard for

tbe IDdlvldual merits ot eaoh aDima). Hence

tbe 'lnormOUI price tha� haa often been glveD
tor lome aDimal of a particular family, wbole
conformatloD wae Inferior to tbat of a much

cbeaper Short-horn, b_eloDglDg to a family
lelll blgbly esteemed. So fli has thli' craze

been carried, tbat maDY excellent judges of

stock maintain that within the I.st lew years

tbe race of Short·bornl bas actually (leteri"

orated IDlltead of improving.
In EoglaDd special atteDtlon haa recently

been drawn to this lubject by tbe triumph ot

two Herefords over 111 otber breeda, at tbe
Bdotb aDd West of EaglaDd Cattle Show, held
at Oxford. Of Herefords tbere were oDly
three at the lair, wbile of the Short-horns

tbere were tbirteen of the bull class aloDe; yet
tbe Hereford bull, Grateful, was awarded the

prize over the Short.horD, Sir Arthur Iogram,
an IInlmal famous at other shows, IDd here se

lected b, the SborL-born judges liS tbe beet of

bil race. In the Bame manner tbe conclave of

judges awarded to the Hereford heifer, Leo

nora, tbe cbamploDBhip over tbe Short-horn

DiaDa, confeasedly 'the best 01 the Sbort

horns at the fair. It would seem that wblle

the admirers of tbe Sbort.borna have la.tely
been coutent to dwell on wbat their favoritel

bave been, tl,e breeders of Heretords bave

beeD diligently selectlnA' and mating tbe belt

Individual anlmall so:as to advance the staDd,

Ird of the breed.-Rural New- Y01·ker.

�oultty_
NESTING ROXKS,

The practice of puttiag up parman eDt nest

log boxes we must conedmn totally. for it Ie

oppolled to the best inter",sts of faDclers and

breeders, tbougb tbey do not leem to re"llz9

It. It Is j I1St a8 easy 'to make movllble Dest

ing boxea liS permauent on8l. and they

pOlsess the advantagell of being readily re

moved wbeD you wish to c1ean�e the bouse

throughly. which gives you a better oppor

tunity to do so, while tbe lice (lannot so safely
Becurelv breed In or around boxes wblch are'

removed aDd cll!aDsed repeatedly. It is

amona'st tbe fioe mat,erlaillud rubbish which

grad ually accumuiatpi at the bottom of the

DeBts and boxe!i where tliB IIc!! find a secnre

retreat and breed uDDloleBted and in countlels

numbers. If the boxes are perma.nently fi'xed
to tbe inside of the hOUle, tbllY cannot be

tbroughly cleaned out. or seldom are, but,
where they:caD readily be removed, they can

be carried out, emptied on a Bmall bonfire aDd

thus de�troy the lice wbicb Imay have found

10dgmeDt 10 tbe nests, whlcb they very Boon

do durlDg bot weather,
• In maklDg the nesting boxes. tbey sbould

be made ot a regular sl?e, to secure unllorml

ty, wbile they can readily be secured with

hooks aDd ataplea to prevent tbe pOBslbllity
of their falling. Tblll Is far better tban hav

Ing them OD sbelviDlls, wblch are considera

bly in tbe way and much more expen�lve.
-Poultry Bulletin,

TilE SHEEP FEVER.

1'bis disease Is very prevalent in Nebraska

at this time. and It, like the Dutcbman's wife,
"geets no petter very fast." Strange to say it

Ie confined, Dot to sheep, but to farmers-tbey
burn wltb a desire to be pOBseBsed of more

MerlDos, SouthdowDe, and Cotswolds, There

Is no grooming neC'318ary as with horses; no
"eloppina'" as witb cows. All tbat the pa_

tient aDimal 'Isks 18 good warm sbelter and

pleotyof ha" with au occasional mouthful of

grain during tbe winter months, WheD a

horse dies he la a total loss' wheu a cow diel

you may get a dollar back for tbe hid", wblch

just about paya expenAe 01 taking off, but
wben a IIheep dies you lose notblng, as bis

pelt Is of aufliclent value to replactl hlm:ln the

flook. An old proverb very truthfully sayl

that "A 8beep never dies Ln dllbt to Its owner."

An old Spanlab proverb. which fits Nebraska

like a IIboe, sayll "Tbe foot of tbe Ibeep. turnB
tbe land to gold." We note from our western

cODtemporarles that large'herds are being ac

cumulated upon tbe pralrlel west of KearDey.
The soil ID IBIIDY westerD couDtle. of this

IItate Is tllln; wellJadapted to IIheep-grlziDg,
but totally uDfit for tUllng. Hllre III the nat

ural home of the IIheep; tbe couDtr, III high
and conlequeDt1, dry; cattle need water, aDd

need It often; ebeep: can ,�Ublll.t: for a long
time wltbout drink aDd without apparent In

ent IDjury. Probabl, DO crop clullell a farmer

10 little concern all bls cropl of wool; the re

turnl trom the sale of hi. clip reacb him jUllt
ID time to pay the ulual blrvelt expeDlel, aDd

no amount of a'raellhopper IDvalioDlI, or

plaguell :01 .DY klDd, cau destroy It; It Ie a

811re thlDg aDd a Itapie artlole.

�odicltlturt.
J\UIlKETING PEARS.

HOW 'fO PROLONG THE SEASON-PICKING AND

PACKING.

In an 8888y read before the Mas!acbuBetta

Horticulturai SocleLy, J. W. Pierce of WeBt

Millburg, Maell ••aid: A good pear may be

ripeDed so &It to be lolld, juicy and sweet, with
a good rlcb color to Ituklo, or Itm ..y be made

corky, inBlpid and rotten at tbe core; or again,
it ma, be shrivelled, lour and unattractive

and tbeee different cODditlon8 may all be ob�
tlined the same season, and from fruit growD

on the same tree. Wblle different varieties

may require sllghtl, difftlreot treatment, ow.

IDg to their Individual characlerlltics and tbe

lIeason, yet tbe same general rulee will apply
to all. I believe tbat Dearly all pear,growerl

agree that all kinds ot pearl .bould be plcktd
",blle greel! and ripened I. the house, but at

JUII' wbat time they Ibould be picked aDdjUllt
how tbllY IIbould be haDdled to rlpt!n them are

lubjects on wbicb there Is much diversity of

opinion.
Summer and early fall pear. IIbould be

picked ju.t before they beglD to turD and

when the, are nearly grown; Ihould be hand

led with great care to avoid brulllDg aDd

Ibould be placed In barrele or boxee In a room

or cellar. wbere the temperature ma, be kept
at about 70 degreel and a moderate degree of

moisture malntllDed. After belDg kept' In
sucb a place a few day. they will begin to

turn, aDd Ilome of them will mellow, tbeD the,
,hould be lold or uled before tbev lIoften. The

boxel, barrell or whatever tbey ml, be plac�
ed ID, eboolld be covered witb paper to exclud.

'be light Ind prevent the IIcape of the aromL

Care .hould be takeD' to avoid pllclng them ID

deep In barrel I or heapi a. to allo" of tbe (leD
eratlon of muc;' IDterDal heat, which might
carry ferDleDtation too high and de.troy the

---_o·_---

TAOLII: J\IERITS.

Tbere ia far more dlfrtlrence in the merhe

and qualities of the dlffdreDt breedll of fowle,
It different aiel. than one would luppoae.

While farmers who raille cbicks fo� market

care little about thll point, as lonll' as tbey
have a chick now aDd tbeD, yet buyers are

are apt to think dill'erently. There Ire maDY

city purchlsers who are adept. at plcklDg
out good, Iweet and juicy birds, while otbers.

not being j udftea, generally bave tbe oppollte
kind as their libare.

.

Tbe Ilrger breedll of fowll, such al tbe

Brabmas aDd Cocblnl, make very 8nl! eating
wben nearly full growD, IDd tben are hard

to beat. If tbey have been fed properly. If

half grown, Immature bird. are deslr�d for

the t ..ble, then tbOlle breed. above-named will

not furnleh tbem Dearly as well a. wlll euch

breedl II the Leghornll, Games, aDd othere of

aUke ilk. Tbe rellOD for tblll Is obvioul.

,

.

CHEAP PORK.

A correspoDdent of the Rural New Yorker

writes al follows:

"Raising pork at a low coat mealls much

more tbaD mere economy ID feed. It meaD' a

healtby, thrifty growth from birtb, cooling
tood at all timel except ID dead of wlDter,
and conllequentl'Do losa from disease. The

Datural food of IIwlne ia maBt and' root8, and
tbey contaiD DO heating element. If we Imi

tate nature In their food we caDDOt go �rong,
even whlle we Improve upon ita nourlshlDg
propertlel lIa well as the marketab.'e qualities
of tbe carca8a.

Hoga, from weaning to fatteniDg tlm�,
should be fed upon root8, aDd then a gradual,
though not total cbaDll'e. to corn. But all

yellow corn II cODduclve to undue heat, fevar,
aDd a general deraDgement of tbe 8yatem.

Sugar corn II totally free from these objec
tloDa, Ie lar more fattening, pr'lducea the fiDest

pork In the world aud in leas tilDe tban any
other grain. For young Itock I sow early
sweet corn broadcast, and cut It fresh daily,
but for fatteDlng In tbe f"ll Stowell's ever

grflen 18 the best, and will yield as beavy as

common yellow. R'lotl caD be grown cheaper
tban grain, aDd if by tbe old mode only one

hog is brought to market out of three. tbat

hog costa tbree times as mucb money as It
'

will bring. Even if sweet corn should cost

more to r&lse than tbe yellow, the amount of

pork going to market will more than offdet the
uolual loss by cholera. etc. I havll not had a

81ck bog lu nin'l yearp."

From John.on County.

AUgUBt let.-Tbe farmere of JohnBon county
I

are making a succe811 of it, this year. Crops
I

of all klDdll are'tairly good. The winter wbeat
Is turDlng out from ten to tweDty-five buabels

per acre; the berry beiDg of the btlst, aDd is

aelliDg for 05 cts. per bushel. Flax Beed Is

yieldlDg irom 10 to 16 busbels per 80re, aDd

llelliDg from 90 to 95 ct8. per busbel. Our far- I

mers are growing flax pretty extenllvely, a1-

tbougb it ill thought to bo very ImpoverIabiDg
on land. Some of our best flax-ralaerll claim

thP.t tbey caD malDtaln ftbe.; fertlllty of their

land b, growing wheat after :flax, corn after
'

wheat, tben back to flax agalD, rotating In
tbat way, thull oDly growing flax ever, third

,.ear. They believe this hae a teDdency to

maiDtalD the laDd's equlllbrium, and perhaps
keep It clear of tbe many Inlect peBts that

pre,. upon the differeut cropa when land III

run right liong, ,ear after ,ea�, to the same

crop, Our fruit. crop Is good all arouDd. ex

oept applell. Tbe trees bloomed full but blalt-
ed 110m lome caUlle, supposed to be the rapid
growth of the wooa, as the treea badl, ulld
up b, borerll are heavily loaded whh appl8l,
"hile healtby. tbrlft, trees have scarc91, 8ny,
SLock of all klndl rre doing firet rate, there be- ,

ing no dleease among them. An abundlnoe I
of rain haa kept up a plentiful aupply of grail I'
"Ild Ind tame.

Suffice it to 8ay, the farmelll of JohDeon coun

t, would be prolperoull wer� It Dot tor Indebt

edne'l. Some ,ea,. al(o they committed the

uDpardonable IIln, borrowed mone, at rulnolll

ratel of Intereat, turDed Ipecuiatorll, flattered
themaelvell with the Idea that by It> dllillg,
tbe,. could lIoon become well fixed, prolperoull
and happ,. But, ala., maD, of tbem are help..

lellly IDvolved. UDle1l1 our Greenblckerl Oan

Inaugurate a By litem (tf mODe, maklDg that

m", render tblllgi poellible tbat lIeem Impoe
Ilble at prelent. ,0. C. GORDON.

P. H. I llketbe FARlIllI:RaDd tell 1111Delgh .

hor. It II the lalt paper I could thlDk of gl."
IDg up.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

"There cannot be a more ghastly s&the up·

on Wall street to speak of its bloated capItal
Ists when H is a charnel house full of the

akeletone of deaoi corporations, while thoae

that are 'Ieft are shrunk to Fkin and. bone.:
A list of its bankruptcie8 will show thllt therll

I� not a spot Oil earth wbere the financial epi_
demic haa Blain 8ucb multitudes of bankers,
brokers and Bpeculator8, The feeling at the

west again8t creditors at the eaBt will die

out, ao every day 8hoWB more clearly that

these suffer most of n11 from the financial

crash of 1873, When debtors fnil, creditore
IDust go down with them. The east suffllr

ed most, for the heaviest losses were In raU ..

roads, In the main it held the bonds and the

stock which were lo.t, and the welt haH the

road8 or other improvements, which are in

. profitable use by It, The west will recover

from the financial 8hock much Boouer than

the east, PopUlation is pourinjl into its

Btates, giving value to its lands and a great

Increase to its productions, The wealth and

the power of the country have moved we8t

ward. It se1l8 more than it buye, It deale with
the markets of the world and it wants the

Itandard of value used by the commercial

world. Inflation cursed the �Ne8t, for it made
the cost of itB routeB for trade threefold waat

iany should have been, The charge. for car- "LET THE POOR FAR(\IKR ALO:'VE !"

rylng their products kept them out of the EDITORS FARMER: Allain I come to tho

markets in Europe. front with a letter for publication, and hope
"Since the contraction of our c:llrency 110 W. W. C. will read and ponder. I wanted

that It hal raised to the value of coin the west Information aome tl'lle since regarding .. the

has grown rich faster than it ever did before beet dme of the year to strikll Kansas," and

and more rapidly thlln any other part of our somehow or otht.r W. W. C. got tanltled up

Union. The vast exports of our country for In trying to answer ma.

the past few years have been drawn from In No. 28 of the FARMER I made a remark,

western fieldl, and, although they havl! load- under the head of "That Random I::!bot," that,

ed down every chann.el of commerce, Its grain "AS a gcueral thing W. W. C. will write up a

and provisions bave been tllken to the lell. rich man'. farm, but he will never mention

board at 1e18 than one-third of the cost whlcb the way a poor farmer getl along." He an

was taxed upon It when our currency wal In- swered It in a very a;Jproprlate manner in No.

flated. It:has not only gained by cheap tran@- 29. and I'll guarantee that mR.ny a farmer read

portation, but It bat lold vut amounts wblch it wi\h Interest. But alae! wben No. 80 r.p-

could not have gone to Europe or the elllt per.led J dilcovert'd that he went back on hie PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS.

under former chllrges, The welt hal never poor friends allain. He IUlld, "To tell the EDl'l'OBS FARMER: The following pream-

before 1I0id eo much nor paid prlcel 10 low trutb, I'm a little bit alhr.ml'd of my article In
b e and relolutlonl were adopted by the Mul

for aU that It hal bought. Grain hiS been lilt week'i FARlIKR, In thil particular. How- tillora (irange No. 382, for publication In the

carried from Cbicago to New York at seven ever I hope that the readers will eee the point KANSAS FARMER .and SPirit of KanaaB.

centl a busbel, and other thlnge at the eame r.nd not Inllst on my publishing poor men'l WHEREAS. The prelsnt hlll'h railroad tulff

rate. Formerly ihey paid nearly four &lmel affalra, for they (the poor mell) rMally wllh to and uajult dllcrlminatlon are Injurioul to the

al much. Inflation now would ru1n the welt. be let alone." I'm lIorry I cauled him to feel beMt Interel" of the country; and

Tbe war In Europe Is ended. It muat com- ashamed of himself.
WHERBAS, The railroad tariff II more op-

t ith th rain of the BI k S d Ith We don't get tired of readin" about richee preelhe upon the farmer. al.a clul, they being

peewe Il ac ea an w ..
.

'

I both producerl acd conlumer., therefore,

the fields of Europe for the marltete of Great fine farmI, etc., but 'l'l'e would,occaBlonally, ReBOl'Dcd: That we molt respectfully rec

Britain, It can do thll If It holdl to a lound I like to lee an article rellardiolC tbe way the ommend to all intereetpd In the reduction

currency and it will loon control the wealth. poor mania farm II prolpering, and how he of tbe prelent tariff, elpeclaU, tbe farmen,

'. .) I Id
nof to vote for candldatN for lelll.latora with·

of the countr, al it doel Itl political power. I (the poor man gets a onl( in the wor ,Itep out they firlt pledge theml6lvN to a..i" In

am latllfied, after looking onr the fieldl of by Itep. It II not DeCeyr.·y to pry \('10 clol6ly hrlnll'lnllln and lupportlng a bill to reduce

polltlOl, that wbat at firet light leeml to Into the poor man', bUlln".a, ur an,.body elle'l, the preeent tariff to a fair and 4!qnhable rate

tbreaten' confollon and dllorder In the end a. far ... tbat Ie cllnceraed, but thllY will will. and allalnlt all unjuI' dllcrlmlnatlon,

.

'
JAMBI! ANDUWB.

will give UI more lound viewl about labor, Ingl,. Il'lve an Item of Information any time SIC.

aovlrument and financel." they arll called upon. Haroo, Kan.

IIRYMOUR ON FINANCE,

Ex-Governor Seymour In an Interview

wl,h a New York Herald reporter hu given
hll vleWB on the leadlnlit political queltlonl

which are at prelent ailtaLing the publle
mind. We extraot that part of the Interview

II publlahed In the ,Herald In which he referl

to the weat. Although Mr. Seymour'l politi
cal creed may not be lubscrlbed to by a ma

jorlt, of our readerl, hll great ablllty
wlll be

conceeded. And 1108 a I,udent of political hili

tory hili viewl wlll no' fail to
Interelt all par

tie•. It II alwa,. .. profitahle to Itudy the viewl

of advanced thlnkerl on both side. of every

Important question.
THB GREENBAOK QUESTION.

"What you think of the grllenback question
Will not the west demand an Inflation of the

corrency? "

"I think not In the end, although Inflation

III popular with many ai thill time. There II

a prejudice In the minds of the people of the

weet growing out of the divillion of our counM

try Into debtor and creditor I!tates. Thill Ie

Increaeed by the stupid and aelfiah way In

which the privilege of luoing national bank

notes.was divided. MOlt of H was given to one

corner of our country where currency wal lell

needed than elllewhere. I protested agalnlt
thlll at the time, and refuled to sign the bill

which authorized the banka of thill Btate to

come onder the law of Congrels. 'fhe excuae

for this pllrtlallty W&8 thllt all statee were of

tered an equal chance, but the weet was not

in a condition to take ite ahare. But If the

rule had been made that no state. Ihould re

ceive more than Its Ihare of the national bank

currency. EalLern capitalists would have

elltablished banke at the weet, for at that

time the privilege was one of great value.

'Now It Is not much cared for, so that moet of

the national bank capital Is held in Pennsyl

vania, New York and New England. It III so

local that the rest of the country have become

Indifferent or hosttie to tile 'yatem. But I do

no(thlnk the west can sfford to hava an In

flation of our currency. It would be 'more

harmed by this thau any other portion of onr

Union. Appeals are now made with eome ef·

fect to their prfjudlces againIt what are call

ed bloated capitalists or bondholders-a clael

of men who do not exist in thll country, We

hive some rich men,but they are rich In lands,

In uilroads, factories or kinds of property oth

er than money. The government bonda own

ed In this country are held by eavlngs banks

or Insurance companies a8 trustees mainly for

laboring men or persona of Im"n fortunes.

The whole amount of banking capital IB a

1mall Item compared with other forma (If prop
erty.

WALL STREET A OEIARNEL HOUSE,

liB. 'INNBTl". PLAN.

Edl. FARMBR; Ib ,.our crltlcl.ml on my

181' article you. Itate: "The man who 11 In

debt hid better not borrow any more even

toithout int61'elf. but fight it 00' oa the line of

economy." Now will you pleue anlwer me

how thA man wlth�a mortgalle on hll firm,
with Interelt that II eating like a clncer not

only Into hili pr08tl but conlumlng the pI:lo
clple itlelf, (or farm 1101 the cue may be)l'how,
II he to get relief under prelent clrcnmltanc81?

Surely you don't Irj(ue that the nation 11 banlt

er I. better entitled to the nationll money bu

ed on combined nltional wealth which he re

ceives ae a grltuILy, than the farmer ,who II

deyeloplng the.ltate and Iddlng dally to ItI

wealth, whlllt on the other hand the blnker

II a parulte, preying on the Indoltrlal ClUBN

and contributing nothing to the national

wealth. If the farmer who II In debt and

paying 10 per cent. Interelt, or the farmer

who wantll to Itock hll farm with fine caUle

orbuild a hOUle, harn, etc., or tbe mechanic or

working man who wants to Becure a little

home surely It Is J,Ilore In barmony with tbe

true principle of Republican government to

advance the Interests of the mallei than to

build up a monopoly of wealth. Chea\, mon

ey, low Interelt and free trade Is wh,.t the

western farmer wants to develop the country
and build up the grandeat republic on earth.

S. SINNBTT.

Muscatine, Iowa.

We can understand very readily the dis

tressing situation which Mr. Sinnett referl to,

and It is wide spread among tbe farmen of

both the weatern and eaatern statel. In many

Instances it would doubtless be better to let

the farm go with the mort"age, and endeav

or to make a new start than to keep up the

unequal strugllle agalnBt the overwhelming

odds of both principal and Interest; butwhile

a ray of hope laatll thla iamore than mostmen

are capable of doing. Tbe Important dlfftlr

ence between the man who establishoa a Na

tional nank and the farmer with a mortgage

on his place, is that the former has 50 or 100

thousand doUara, more or less, In U. S, Bondll,
which he places In the cUltody of the Treae

urer of the United States i.e security for the

payment of currency. which the government

issuel to' him In the name of hla bank. The

f"rmer with the mortgage ha.n't the bonds

or he might lift the mortgage or turn banker

Ifhe so elected. Jost hAre Is where the pinch

la, and we don't see that the plan propoaed by
Mr. Sinnett woold extricate him if it were

possible to adopt it, which It Is not. If we

understand the plan which Mr. Sinnett haa

in view, It conelsts In the government eatab

Jiahlng loan agencies throughout the country
to accomodate the peojlle with loana of money

at a low Interest-two per cent for inslance.

Or in other worda that the government Ihould

become a banker. This Involves a change of

the con�lltutlon, which Is one very lerious ob

etacle Inlthe way. But If this conBtltutlonal

barrier could be removed, and the government
undtlrtook the task of Bupplylng every farmer

or other penon with money to Btock his farm,
build barne or bouses or make other Improve�
mente which he persuaded himself he needed

when would thia thini end? When would

the millions on millions of borrowed money,

either prinCipal or Interest be paid? The,.
never could be. Universal bankruptcy and

reupdlatlon would btl Inevitable. But the

scheme in Utopian. It could not possibly be

inaugurated, much les8 carri�d out,

h il oot the province of j.(overnment to leg�
ielate for fifty million individuals, but to enact

general lawil under which ail may find pro�

tection for Iltll and property. These laws Bre

often very defective, for tbe ingenuity of man

iR pa8t circumventing wholly; but the best

tbat government can do is (.to insura everyone

freedom of individual action, the opportunity
to carve out his fortune to tbe best of bis abil

itv. 'rhls is about the extent that it Is ufe

for a Republican government to attempt.
Government should provide wholesome IBWlI,

avoiding favorltllm to any class of Its citizens,
but it CBnnot act the role ot n u r@e tl) indivld

ual8.

GO TO L.&RN. IAttend the falra, malte a bu.lln... of It, crlt- �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�

lca11y and clolelr examine eY'erythlnl there EUR1-.t SA�RB. OaceoJa.Clark 00. Iowa, breed
hlvlall' any connection with your own bUII- BIoorded kobl"".t Poland ciil_ tor ul.

"BeauUY Sare." Pain. not akm. Oln:alara free,

n... hefore Illowlng yourlelf to be led al"ay
Ifter the thou.and�and·one fOOUlh, Itupld.and
uUerly nl61e.. thlngl' found at luch plae-,
el. Get all the tactlyou can and carry them'

awa" 10 al with the picture of tbe anlmall

leen rile.y may 111 be recilled at ple&lure.
A rich man can do pr.ett,. mu.ob al he pleae

el "Ith hl�meaH and not perhipi feel the

10., but no poor man can afford n�wadlYI to
breed Icrub cattle. Thil, therefore, 11 to urge
all who can to attend the falrl thll lummer,
and malte It both hll and her Ipeclal duty to

examine carefully ever, head of Short"horn
caUle on 6l[h1bltlon� Look at them 111 over,
lee them before Ind hehlnd, at top and bot

tom, and with III their bllUty of form and

docility of temper. Th1!n gather from the

men and bOYI in charge of them all the In

formation poealble, luch al their age, welgM
milking quality, and the bntter value of the

milk; complre thNe whilit yet at the Itall

with the animal. you have at home, and do

vice vella when yon get home, and with the

aid of the Information thul gathered lIay
whether It would not pa, beuer to ralle 8

dozsn or 10 good Iteera avery year thin to 10w

a bundred acrel of wheat or corn.

What hal been IBid of the Short-horn II

mealurably true of the Herefordl. They are

large,. beefy·anlmala, capital feeden, puttin"
on fl8llb rapidly and, 'til laid bV lome, OD

coareer food than the Short�horn: are' reaular
breeden.ll'ood mothers and very fairmllkerl.

With these factI In view any farmer clln de ...

termlne that a Hereford bull would not he a

bad thina- on the farm to crOBI on hlB native

cows; nor would he be very much disappoint.
ed If he expected hll two'vear,old Iteerl to

weigh 1,500 Iba. and to readily lell them from

,6!) to ,75 per head for beef.
.

,

The Jereey cattle, are, it II very well

known to our readell, admlrabl, adapted to

the production of a fine qnallty of bu.tter·

ofmilk they Illve but a limited snpply, but
more butter and better can be made from I.t
than from any other breed of cattle known In

the Wellt. They are small and very docil�,
adapted to 'be ueea of prlvlltl! famlllee where

a pet would be made at'home and cream, rath

than milk, and butter when the deBiderata.

Journal ofAgricultural ana Farm.

Great Public Sale. A B. THOMPSON, D.D.S., Operative audSur·

-&::,n Deotist, No. 189 Kansu Avenue, Topeka

50 He!td of
HICH BRED TROTTINC STOCK

.JA.MES G. YOUNG,

Includlol1Stal1lons. Brood Mares, Colts and Fillies oC Atto1-ne.--at-Law.
the.moet fashionable MtralD8 of bloed In America. Rooms 10 r.od Iii. Hart', 01llce Balldlng. W.."

Representatlve8 01 the live leading CamIlles now on Fourtb Street, between Main aod Delawllre gaoeas
tbe turf. viz: Hambletoola08 Abdallab�, Clays. MaID- City, Mo. Practlcea In Mi8ll0arl. KaOIU a�d U S
brloo Cblefs and Alexauder's Normans. Aleo, Conrts. ReaI.B:state & Corporation Law a speclaity.·

20 Head of Thoroughbred .

JERSEY COWS CALVES & BULLS
HENTIC.t. SPERRY,

.

The PrOpe'rlYOf E; A.SMITH,
' Attorneys at Law,

NORWOODSTOCK FARM TOPEKA. KANSAS. Practice In Federal .. Stlte Courtl

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Sale to tako place fit tbe l{aw Yalley Fair Gronnde,

THURSDAY, Sept. 5th, 1878.

Capt. P. C. KIDD. Auctlooeer.
All tbe atock will be ou exbibltloo during the Fair

beld Sept. 2nd. to nil. ISi8.
NOTE:Partie8 wlsltlng to uttend the pale, cnn avail

themselves of th,' OIiE CENT A MILE excursloo ralee

on all Railroads to and from tbe 'l'emperance Camp
meeting. beld Aug. 3ilth to Sept, 10th. For pedl.rcreee
and description, stnd for calalogue.

We�ollclt Crom Patrons, communlcatlo08 regardlDg
the Order. Notlce80rNcw Bilectlou!. Feastll.lnetll·
lations and a dellcrlption of all sUbJecte of general or

_.1.L.0-

speclalluteres.toPlitron8. "HICHLAND STOCK FARM." Dark BrahmaandWhite Le.hora

Salina, Kansas. Ullickeni.

THO'S. H. CAVANAUGH, Nooe bllt Ilret-clue ltock IhlpPed.

Owing to tbe shortageo! Rlog." and lncr_ of
1"locke, we oll'er for .ard, delivered Sept. 15th!, 600
haado! 8heep, mOdtewel, graded Kerloos; age IlOm
ooe to live yean old. Onr docke have been '10 tbl.

�
14lCtion of the conntry 11 "_"4I&H, 1I'0r fartb.,_jI&I'UC-

.

ulare,eoqulreofJ. 'M. BRINING, GreatBllIId 1lUIaa.
,

HEREF�;;;·;;ATT·LE. SHORT-HORN CAmE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

,

I don" win' to Ile' In'u a newlpaper con

'roveray with W. W. c., bu.t If be hu any In

formilion In rNppnl6 't) the leUer I wrote, In

FARMBIl, of May 22d, pleue le'·hlm alve it,
but I would prefer iell ..rcum, u H maltellt

"more binding." And ;f01 • Pltteru, I would
refer hiQl to a aenUl\mln living In Pratt

county, by the name o� S. W. Mlcomb. The

excellen' letter he wrote appeared In No. 2G.

He don" Invite partie. to go to Kan... In a

"grulhopper year," b�t laYI "'he looner we

get there tbe better," which Ihowed plainly
that he could appreciate the clrcumltance.

, Very relpectfully, J\ M.
Peorlr., Illinois.

--------�._------

BROOM.CORN.

Broom-corn II Bo11ln� to-day, In t.hll mar
Itet, from ,90 to ,150 ,-"r ton for fair bruah

op to the cholcnt gr�el of hurl. Inferior

and damaged at ,70 t�: t80 Cbloago II the

marltet of the world �or broom-corn. The

manufacturerl come here from all partl of tho

country on account of the larlite Btock to lelect

from. But to the qu'eltlon, why the great
dlfftlJence In valulIl of ��e different gradee of
hroom-corn � Ie the production of the beet

gradel all a matter of' chance, or III It not

rather governed by cer�ln known and well.

deflned caulel? Experience teaches that

choice broom corn oan t.1I well be made u a

nice carriage, or a fine pl4'ce of fnrnlture, the
condition. complied with, the relultl mUlt

follow.

"We h'ave before said that a rich loll hal

need to lend forth a free, flourllhlng gro "th,
that the plowlnll ehould be deep, that the

ground Ihould be well harrowed, and If the

soil il clayey, abounding with clode, these

clodll mUlt be crulhed with a roller; that the

thorongh and perfect pnlverlzlng of the 101111

a matter of no Imall coollderatlon In fitting
thlliand for the crop; that the greater dlffie ul

ty in growing broom-corn eucceesfully In the

western country Ie that lands are too plenty
and cheap, capital to carn' it on too limited

and laborers too few; that the seed should all

have abundant vitality and be lelected from

the finest growth of the belt varieties of broom

corD; that' In planting the seed ahould be dlll

trlbnted with regularity, and the nnmber of

leeds planted to the fuot depend on the

etrengt'h of the land, all too coarse or too

smaH brush Is not dellrable; that the lIeed

should be planted in the finely pulverized 1011

all at an equal deptb, that It may Iproot and

all grow up together, so that they shall brush

out at one and the tame time; phmtlng aeed

part of It poor and part �ood at unt'qual
depths, and covering with clods causea une.

qual growths, and obligel the grower to cut

over the field twice or leave the firet that ma.

turee to redden up before the balance b-ruahel

out: the growing crop shoold be tboronllhly
cultivated, for it Ie found. by long experience,
that a good crop of graeB, we !!IiI , and cannot

be grown at one and the same time on the

lame land, that hoeing wllJ pay well, If the

help can be obtained at aD,. ·,euonable p,lce,
that tht' finest growthl of Illinoll and other

states are made hy growers who hoe their

broom-corn. New landa free of weedl do not

need It aB much. The foregoing conditionl

complied with, and favored by warm gro,,�

Ing weather, we muet have a fine handlome

growth of broom-corn that will command the

highest prlcel, if proper ly barvelted and cur'

ed, and right here II where the difficulty
comes in. It i8 no greBt feat to Ilrow the

crop Sl,lcctJsslully, but plenty of shed room,

men, mO:ley, and suitable machinery, with a

live man tbat underetands the bualnee8, Is

no .. needed to run oar fBSt expree8 Bnd makt.

th., connection, for tbe brush mU8t be cut pre

cisely when r ..ady: for If delayed two or three

days or a week, It 18 red or yellow, or black

tipped. and 8S prices varied :Ialt sealon 100

per csnt. of the value gone. Therefore, ftllly
thia dt>preciatlon of good growth. left to stand

too longilist aeBIlln, No man without the reo

quisite facilitiee, no man without experience,
no "llp'tlbod, free and easy, bunting and fisb_

iog man sboula enr attt'mpt to jlrow a large
cmp of broom-corn,"-N,ttional Board of
Trade, Chicago.

'DVERTI8EMENT8.

Sheep.
Two or three bnndred .holco young' Sbeep for sale

by B A. STILES, Pavilion. Kallj!as..

Walnut Grove Herd,
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Q1"PICERS 01" THE NATIONAL GnANOPJ.-Master,
SarnuelE, Adam8.orMtnne@ota; Secretar;r, 0, H.

Kelley, Louisville. Keotucky; 'l'reasurer, i". M. Mc

llowell, Wayne, N. Y.
KANeAS STATE GRANOE,-Master: Wm. Sims, To·

pol<a, I:IccrelSry: P. B. Maxon Emporia.
COLORADO STATB Gn,uloB.-lI{aster, Levi Booth,

Denver. Lectarer: J, W. Hammett, Platteville.

MISSOURI STATE GRAN9E.-MII�ter: B. B8bbaagb.
aa"over, Jeffer800 coanly. Secretary; A. M. Collee.
Koob N08ter.

.

S, E.WARD, Proprietor,
Breeder of Pure bred Sbort Horns. lIt Dake ofWal

ont Grove,85IS, S H. Record. A. H. Book '26,4Ii
r.ud Maznrka Lad 2nd 5.M3. S. H. Record lit h�dof

Herd. Yoaog Boll8 and Heifers. The lIet of tbe
above sIres for 8�le cheap. Iospectloo oCmy herd and

correspondence soliCited, Six miles eoath ofKanus

City. Addre.8, S. B. WAILD,Proprletor, Westport,
Jackson Co.•Mo.

.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
'1'0 OFFICERS OF SUBORDINATE GRANGES

,.
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ALBBRT CRANE,
Durbam Park,Marilla
Couoty,Kan., breeder
of pure Sbort-boms
of fublonable blood.
Stook foreale low.
Alao, betlt Berk

sblrea In Kanl!88.
Catr.l02uee Free.

1"or tbe 'lse of Subordillato Granges we. bave a eet

of receipt and order books which' will prevent ac
counts .rcctt!ng,mlxel\ op orconflued. They are: let

Receipts for Uoes. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts, aod 3d_

Orders on Treasure.. Tbe set will be sent to any
Kddre.�. postage paid for $1.00.

,.,...1... V."le, ..beep ••• PI•• ror .ale,
".....e." .. lIel184.

T"\ W. IRWIN}0_1.. lowi. Breeder of pare. D.V •..... lla&ie, <II W. W. Bllwqrth stralol 01 .Poland
Ullin. bOgll wnttl for circular.'

'

O BADDBRS Leavflllwor'ib, Kan. Breeda Black
• Oochll1 .. Browu Legboma. Stock not lar

pueed 10A.roortca. Seod tor delt'>tlpUve circular ana

price lilt. .

DR. W. H. H.' OUNDIJ'F, .PI-.nt am, Casl 00,
Mo. breed., ot thorollF.llbred Shott-Horn Oattle

ot taablouable atralna. 'llle bnll lit b.ead ot he.rd

Cwelgbl 8000 pollnde. Cbolce Dalla and beUell tor 11110
orreepondeoce lkI11clttld.

.

. J, R. DUNLAP .t CO., lOLA KAS., Breeder of
pare Poland-Ob.tna Hoga and 1'. Oochlns,' Light aod
l)ark .IJrabmu, Ind B. B. R. Game, Baritam I'owll
Stock 1lret·claIa. Writtl tor prlces.

'

J BBLL &I SON. Brlgbton. lu.coapln CoontY,IIl
a Inole, .IJreedera and Dealere In �paotsh Kerlno

tlbeep. Thlrty:·llve mUee from St. Loale 00 tbe Altou
and I:It, Loale Ballroad. Stock reltAble; pricea rea

soor.blo, Refereoce famlabed.

A.LBRR'l· CRANR, Durhlm 1'vk, KarlonCo.,K_
Breeder of Pure Short-Horn CattleQ! tuhlooabl�

flUllRlel: YOODsltock!or lale cbeap. Bead for cacai?pe.
Herd of !lOll head, Aleo Berksblre•.

R COOK. lola, Allen Co., Kanea., Breeder of
• pure Poland Cblna Hoga, Sban-Bom ClttIe and

Llgllt Brahma Chickens. All Stock warranted Arlt
el&lls and Slllpped C. O. D.

'W B, COOHRANB. Bmporla, Kan. Breeder of

• Sbort-Hom Cattle. Stock for slile. COrreepond
eoce lollclted. Planet, l� at bOld of herd.

JOHN W. CARBY�Canto� D1.,breeders r.nd sblp
pere ot pure bred .t"oland-vhlna hoge. Thla ltook

toolt the 11,000 premium at Canton, m 1871 over 116
competltere .

H M. & W. P. SISSON, Gllesburg, Ill. Breederel
• and Shippen of Poland-Ohlna orMr.g1e Hoga.

Yonog Stock for sale.

Fo� Cboice 'MerlnoRameand BWell. Allo Imported
Canada Cotlwolds atModerate Prices A ddrels

A. B. MATTBJlWS, KaIisu City, Mo.
. ,

J M. ANDERSON.Salina. Kanus. Pekin Docli.
• Partrldge, Cocbln fowls and Wblte Guineas

Wntetome.
' .

LEVI DUMBAULD, Harttord. Lyon Coontj Kan
su\Breeder of Thoroughbred Short-Horn 'Cr.ttle

and BerKshire Pigs. Yoang Stock for sale. Cones
pondence 101Iclted.

HALL BRO'S, Aon Arbor, Mlcb., make a lpectalty
of breeding the cbolcest stralDlof Poland-Ch1n8

SIull'olk, Euex and Berkehlre plgl. Preeent price. �
eee thao last card rates. SaU..ractlou guaranteed A
few splendid pigs. ,UttI and boare now ready.

.

H H. GRIKSHAW. Paola, Kanlal, Breeder of
• Eesex Berksblres aod Foland Cblna boge

8tock Cor�alc.
.

Nurserymen's Directorv.

WATSON & DOBBIN, Wbolesale aod Retail 100
000 2 yr. old apple trees for rail Iiso 100 bOO i

yr. old. all of tbe best growtb and varletlee,BIl fenced
III Rabbit�ht; also 50 acresofBedge Plante In Bea

soo. prlcealow to Narserymen and Dealers AddreeB
ROBT. WA'l'SON, Lee's 8ammlt,'JackBon Co.. 'Mo:

500,000 Apple Stocks, 1.000,000 Osage Plante GO 000
Fmlt Trees, 25,000 Small Fruit Plants. &c: "'pple

SRoodt Gcrafts put up to orde.r by experienced bands.

Coeo or Price LI.8t8 . .B:. 1". CADWALLADBiR Miami
Wlty Nursery, Loalsbar.rc, Kaneas.

'

A WHITCOMB, L!l.Wrtlnce, KanllU, .Florist Cr.tI
• logue of Greenhonse and bedding planta, free.

Dentists.

Berkshire Pigs at AUGtion Prices.
Slogle PII1 '15. 1t5 per pair••SS per trio. These

pi". aro sired by tbe Imported Prlze-Wlonlng Boar
Wade Hamptoa.aod out O!dOWd pIcked from tbe belt

j
berdslnU: S. aDd warranted to be as good liS tbe
beet. No U'onblb to answer correspondence. Ad
dress, F. B.HARNESS. New Palestine. 'Mo.

ShannonHill Stock Farm
ATCHISON, KANSAS,

Tboronghbred Sbort-Hom Durham Cattle or
8tralgbt Herd Book Pedigree. bred and for eale. AllO
Berksblre pigs bred Crom Imported and premtam
stOCk. Cor sale �Ingly, or In pairs not aklo. PellOns
de!lrlng to visit this farm. by calling 00 Kr G W
Glick, 10 tbe city of A tr.blsoo, will be conv..yed to
anrt from tbe Carm Cree of cllarge. Addres8 GLICK
.t CARMICHAEL.

'

Pa�k Nursery
LAWBENCE, KA.NSA.S.

21nd >:,ear In tbe State. Very Ilirge and complettl
stock Ot oroamental treel. gripe vloes, &c.. .t.,
Wholel8le prices verv low, aod terme rellonr.ble.
Addren P. P. PHILLIPS. Lawrence, Kanlal.

aEO. M. GBASE.
KA.NSA.S �ITY. lIIfSSOITRI.

BR.s:BDER 011'

Tho:roughbred

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
Engllsb

·600 SHEEP!

L. A. KNAPP,Do.
Yel', 8baWllIII lJo.,
J:an1U. �., 01
hre Sbort • Hom
Clttla. 1'_ 18
InU.lOuth-weat 0(
ToIHIka, _4 11
1n1[81lOlltholllOll
vUl..

•



THE K.A_ N"S A H FARMER. .A.UtrUlt !Iii, I'''� _

Th K F I that he had sailed for Europe where he ""N 1Jl'I1LO\'ING "NO UNLOVED WIPIC."

e ansas armer. hoped to interest foreign capitalists in his We trust there are but few of such cases

plans for a new system of boats on the. as yours in Kansas, or anywhere in our

HlJD80JII .to IIlWINU 0•• * Proprl..I0••• Mississippi River. The statement of the: wide country. By your own acknowle dge-

Tope 11.......
I. •

Press goes on to say: I
ment you seem to be In posaessron of every

K.t.l\St...... 81'ATB OF ROMBI!I. I
"Mr. Chouteau, who represents one of element of happiness that any reasonable

Kansas is eminently the state in wllich the largest corporations in the West, will, woman could ask. You have' a kind, intel

to found homes. It has everv element for meet on the other side of the ocean, Mr.lligent husband, a beautiful and comforta

this purpose that could be "desired. The I George H. Rea, President
ohae Mississippi! ble home. You are the architect of. your

healthful climate, the fertile soil and geo- Valley Transportation. Company; and as
I
own happiness or misery. If you get rid of

graphical location of the state establish it these gentleman will work together in make i t�.at sentimental folly of imagining that

as one of the finest agricultural states in the ing the necessary negotiations, they will, in your husband doesn't love you, and that

union. The grain and stock of Kansas in all probability, be successful. Mr. Chou-I you don't love him, and
_

all from no ex

a few years will lead every other state both teau claims that the greatest obstacles thus planable cause, you will have taken the

in quantity and quality. The capacity for far met with in utilizing the Mississippi, first step in the road to happiness. Em

maturing small grain under most adverse have been due more to the defective con- ploy the time you appropriate to brooding

meteorological conditions Waf put to the struction of the vessels than the natural over your imaginary unhappy lot of being

severest test the present season. The in. peculiarities of the. steam itself. Ill-made unloving and unloved, in devising ways to

tense heat accompanied with almost daily wooden hulls, poor engines and unsuitable make home pleasant and attractive to your

rains, when wheat was at its most critical machinery now so greatly increase the cost husband on his return. Meet him with a

period, would have' ruined the crop in al- of transportation that no marked progress cheerful smile, in place of a weary, melan

most any other climate than that of Kan- can be made, and Mr. Chouteau believes choly air. Put your imaginary cares be

sas. But in spite of these adverse condr- that it is more from these causes than the hind you, and try by every means and de

tions, the grain 'reached perlection, resist- dangers of the river that the average life of vice to attract and please your husband,

ing the combined influence of heat and a vessel is only seven years. and the en- with one-half the assiduity you did before

wet both before and- after it was cut, so as tire amount of money invested must be re- you were married, and you will not fail.

to surprise every practical wheat grower newed every six years."
Make home the brightest place o·� earth,

who knows how fatal such 'weather is at the 'Mr. Chouteau's plan is to introduce an and your husband will not be slow in ap-

I s�ason just preceding harvest.to the matur- entirely new type of iron steam boats and preciating it. ,

ing grain. Our advices represent the crop barges, proof against the dangers which To win her lover nothing else appe als so

as turning out in nearly every part of the have beset the wooden shells which have strongly to the highest ambition of' a girl.

state perfect grain and a large yield, been used for steam boats on the western
A wife has ten times more at stake' and she

We need only to incidentally refer to the rivers.By this improvement safety and dura should make use of her powers to accorn

stock producing elements of the state, that bility to the boats will'be obtained and lower plish.a far more important result.

branch of business haying been expatiated freights. It is estimated that the new boats
It would stem to reasonable beings that

on by every newspaper correspondent who will be able to carry grain from St. Louis to
"An unloving and unloved iuife," has in

has taken Kansas for a 'theme. New Orleans at 4 cents a bushel and make
her owri hands her election of happi�ess or

Fruit and vegetables of the temperate a handsome profit to their owners. We misery. Let her try? .

zone grow to great perfection and abun- trust that this estimate may prove reliable
••-----

dantlyin all sections of the state where and that Mr. Chouteau will succeed in es-
TtlE BITE OF DOGS.

they have been tried, and the population tablishing his lines of iron boats on the (I) The following cure for hydrophobia

which is coming dn and filling up the coun- Mississippi.
·is a recipe ofM. Cassar's, a French phy si-

ty, laying out the rolling prairies into farms �_
cian: "Take two tablespoonfuls of fresh

and establishing houses, are composed in 811AWNEE .\8 A WHE ...T COUNTY.
chloride of lime. mix it with one-half pint

a larger per-centage, of the best people jOt Shawnee county has been considered by
of water, and with this wash, keep the

the country. Where nature has provided many as a part of Kansas unfavorable to
wound constantly bathed and frequently

so many advantages for rural homes, there wheat-growing, but the result of this sea.
renewed. The chloride gas possesses the

should be no mistakes made by those who son's harvest would seem to wholly dis- power of decomposing the tremendous poi

come in to possess the land. prove this theory. Judge McFarland and son, and renders mild and harmless the

Beautiful, attractive and comfortable T. L. Ross, both residents of Topeka have
venom against whose resistless attack the

homes should be built, not temporary stop- just threshed out their crop of wheat grown
artillery ofmedical science has been so

ping places with a wiew of going further in on an upland farm, five miles southwest of long directed in vain. Apply as soon as

a short time. Kansas is certainly the Ulti- Topeka in Shawnee county.The wheat is' 01 possible after the infliction of the bite."

ma Thule, of the farmer .. Atter the settle- the May and Fultz varieties, ,60 acres were (2) Dr. Offenburg, of Munster, claims to

ment of Kansas, there 'will be no new in Fultz wheat which produced 40 bushels
have cured a case of hydrophobia by hy'

west to emigrate ·to possessing supe;iol;. at- .to the acre. The 'baiance o( the' tra'ct was pidermic injections of curare seven times

tra�tions .for the fa.rmer., The arid plain.s seeded with May \Vheat,��hich yidded 20
in four hours,to the amount of three grains.

whIch skIrt the Rocky Mountains rise' orr 'and 22 bushets' per acre. The'land ;as ali Symptoms of paralysis ensued, free from

the west, and t�e mountai�s with their rich
- !abourth_e same condition and quality, and

convulsions. The recovery was slow. (3)

ores, but there IS no place m all that region 'the result shows a large.. grain in favor of
Pulverized charcoal mixed with lard is said

for other. th:"n a sparce po�ulation. The thl! F;'u!t�' variety. Thi.s wact contains 1'60
to be an infallible remedy for the bite of

we�tern !tmlt of.a .dense agrIcultural popu- 'ac�!!s, and has been sold 'by Ross & McClin-
a dog. It must we immediately applied to

latlon of the UnHed States will be Kansas. tock l'eal estate agents, f�r $1800.
the injured spot and kept there until the

And those who are establishing homes in Judge McFarland raised 112 acres of poison has been completely drawn out.

the .state should build to stay. The home wheat on another farm of 193 acres lo:cat¢d:

should be made a place of comfort. Groves 12 miles north of Topeka in Shawnee coun- RBD(Jcno� OF FRlClGHT RATE!!.

and o.rchar.ds sh�ld be planted about the ty, which is averaging about the same p.er A piece of good news to' the farmers, and

dwelhng With a. �'Iew to ornament as well as, acre. The crop is now being threshed. others, who send freight by rail alonO' the

comfort and �tI!tty. This farm was sold last week by the same Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, R. R� was

The suJ>ject of home buildings is one of agents for $2000. These farms are both announced by the general manager of the

the most important quc5tiDns to ,be consid- without buildings, but fenced.
.

corporation. Mr. W. B. Strong, on Mon-

ered by the farmers in their meetings, ago
• day morning last, which was that a reduc�

ricultural associations and .ranges, and
We are sometimes requested to return t' f (

.

h
..

Ion a relg t rates was to take effect from

plans for laying out grounds into fields, manuscript which we do not use. Unless that date.

lawns, orchards, groves and yards should stamps are sent to pay return postage we

be discussed by speakers and essarists who
can't afford to do it. It is better, if writers

have made the sl1bject of landscape gar-
wish to save manuscript, to retain a copy.

dining and branches connected whh it a
But if publishers do not use an article it is

study.
seldom worth preserving. Better burn it,

At! ornamented and comf0rtable home- and try again. Immature
effusions have no

has many strong ties ofinterest for the fam-
value.

ily, while the uncouth, 'Unsightly habita

tion is repulsive, offending the finer talites,
and failing in one of the chief elements of

home which is to create a love for the spot
where the family IS growing up to man

and .womanhood,
A home on a farm is a great eGlucator. I.t

cultivates the finer sentiments, the morals

and intellect of the inhabitant, o(.toat home

while those who dwell in unsightly uncom

fortable hovels will ever rema.jn an un

couth, rough, ignorant class. Farmers of
advanced education who burn to elevate

and ennoble their class, and give it a pre

ponderating influence in the councils of the

nation, must lay the foundation of the no

ble work by teaching their less 'favored

neighbors the art of making homei. No

more important subject could' be discussed

.at farmers' meetings than that of beautify
,iII;g homes, and the moral and intellectual

.advantages to the family, the neighborhood

.and the state which radiate from the at

Itractive county �ome.

--------..-------

The Norton county AdvaltCe says: We

have heard from only two of our farmers,
as to the yield of wheat; they are as fol

lows: Andy Knapp living on the . 'Dog"
near Neighbor'/ille, raised an average of

.36�, and 'Squire Brainard of Sappa Creek,
an average of 39� bushels, per acre.

Possibly the 10 and 12 bushel farmers do

not report. Look them up brother Petti

grew, and let us know how the proportions
stand.·-Ens.

.

At a time when the rise in freights has

become as sure a thing on almost all �ail
roads, as the return of the seasons, when

the crops are to be moved to market, the

A. ,T. & S. F., company have shown the

wisdom of its management by adopting
what is the most reasonable and business

like policy for all roads, lowered the rates

for carrying freight when there is the most

lreight to carry. By this stroke of wisdom

the corporation identifies the interest of
their road with the interest of the people of
the state, and makes friends where other

roads by extortion creates enemies. If

this policy were pursu<!d by all railroad

companies, the bitter strife between them

and the people would cease;and if this just,
as well as wise policy of the Santa Fe.

Company is not adopted by other roads,

they will eventually be forced down and

placed in subjection by the public whom

the), goad to madness by the unjust char

ges.

.

The millet crop of Norton county will av

erage 3 tons per acre.
...

Mess·rs. j. T. \A:ilcox & Co., of Chicago,
have an advertisement ia this issue of our

paper in whkh they claim great advanta

ges for their Harrow.. It is not unreasona

ble to say that their claims seem w�ll
founded. We advise our readers before

purchasing to' investigate the advantages
daimed for the Wilcox Harrow.

VULTIVATE TilE F"t.:ULTIEIi:

,One faculty of the human mind, which all

instructors should aim to develop in the

pupils under their care, is the faculty of ob

servation.
There are very many excellent methods

by which this work may be accomplished
and we will speak of a few of them.
Commence with the little ones as soon as

they enter school. Instruct them to notice

carefully everything they see on their way
to or from school and then let one or more

relate to you, in hearing of the other pupils
The greatest agricultural Fair ever held the result of his observation. Try at the

at Topeka, will open September loth and
.

same time to teach them to distinguish the

contmue .to .the 14th, at the Fair ground of good from the bad. If this last w d

the assocIation The Topeka D
'.

P k
ere one

A
.

t' '{l h'b' h
nvmg ar .when this generation comes into active life

SliOCla Ion WI
.

ex I It at .t e same ti�e, you would find a great reduction in the

and the collection of trottmg and runDing number of fault-finders.

horses wi!l be finest eve� .

seen in When the pupil is 0 �nough to write,

Kan�as.. The., two as�opr�I,qns offer give him a picture to look at. After he has

�7000 In prertuums and. every _ arrange studied it for a time require him to repro

ment has been made to lRsure a great duce it in words.

S�CC�SIi. The railroad. will i�sue round. By so doing you not only cultivate the

trip tIckets at reduced rates. faculties of observation and memory but

Thursday, September 5th, Lawrence,
Kansas, is the the day' the great Public

Sale of blooded stock, Horses ..nd Jersey
cattle of the Norwood Stock Farm, will

take place on the Kaw Valley fair grounds.
See advertisement in anot;�er column.

D"RUE TOWII.

:SCII'eral barge tows of grain. have been

,taken from Kansas City this season; to St.

l.ouis .with most gratifying results, and the

prospect is that a permanent line or lines

of ba�eli will be established between Kan

sas .City and St. Louis, and we trust that

ere.long the business will be extended, and

ljf\es will !\Ie started between Kansas City
a.nd New 9)rleans. '1
·We have seen a statement published re-

ce.ll11y in the Philadelphia. Press that Mr.

Charles·P. ChQuteau o( St. Louis b'ad been
m�uring a plael of placing lines of iron

barge� on the' Missis ippi, constructed es

:peGially {or the n�lIigatitm of that river, be
I tween St. Louis' ·&.Qd New Orleans, and

you also teach penmanship and language. I
"CCLIM,\TION 01' .HHEP.

We often think teachers have been edu- No� more of Ibeep tban of otber Itock per-

cated without the bringing out of this one hap., but tbe continual bUllbear of acoilma
important power, especially when we find I tlon comel from the we.t and lontb. It II ofi-

.

one in the school-room attired in a dirty! en laid lamb. tbe flret year are a faUnre on thll

dress which is minus various needed but- I account. A wide out-look at tbll complalni

tons and ornamented with various rips in I ba. mOlt thoroughly confirmed u-In the opln

the seams.
Ion ,tbat tbe wbole thing: II A humbug. If

Surely, no teacher if conscious of the tbe Ill' .lld to "0 cauled by the ohange of

fact, would enter the school in such a
climate were true, we might endoree tbe the

plight. I
oriel advanc4!d, but It III common for the lame

While we do not think a neat, clean and
dllutlefactlon to OCCDr where sheep are

tasty attire makes the man or woman, we
obanged \0 a nelgbborlng farm. Pigi that

do think it adds very much to the appear-
are blgbly bred sud cattle from belt kept

ance of an indvidual.-Dingo Rural.
berde, often rnn down and do badly jUllt al do

____.....__--.--
thOle tranlplanted greater dlltances, and

placed upon open rangel, al are the Itodk of
RAISING POUL'rRY FOR THII: ltIABKET.

As a general rule we do not think farm-
Texall or Kanllall. This tbeory II used by a

ffi
Ie, ot Hadere, who would, by taking advan-

ers pay su cient attention to the produc- tage of the clrcumetancel tbat often caule

tion of poultry for sale...Carefully kept ac- Itock Imported from the north to do badly, to
counts will demonstrate that one -pound of work olfthelr lurplul. They know it III wlth

poultry can be produced for' about half the out foundaUon, but tbey can ulle it and they
cost of the some weight of beef or pork, do so for their own benefit. As a breeder of
and always meet with a readv market sheep I have noted tbelle facti for yearl, and

Another advantage is that it can be attend: talked with gentlemen from Colorado, Kan

ed to quite as well, if not better, by women IIU and Texu, wbo have been familiar with

and children, than by men; thus economi- the experience of flook-muter. U well u

zing the labor of the whole family, and di- their own. We uaed to keep our Iheep in

recting it into the production of profit for
moderato condition, 10 aa to meetlolroumltan

the general purse.
celof change al we then thought' more IUC-

Try the experiment of allowing the chil-
cell.fully. We thought by lelIIng to men

dren, if large enough, to take care of the
wao gave fair keep'ng: to their .took, that

poultry for a share of the products, either
they would£keep up on it better than IIbeep

in eggs or in dressed poultry. Charge
kept In high condHion. In thll we were mis-

taken we now think.
them with all the food consumed and cred-
. hen

.

The procesl of acollmatlon meanl nothln"

It t em-With all the eggs or flesh consurn- h
..

more t an cbange of keeping. Why should

ed by the family, and note your percentage I I b d
�

an an ma, re on a farm where kindly care

in the speculation, and the benefit it has and liberal feedlnll are prsetteed, thrive and

been to them. The Maryland Farmer puts do well when turned out upon a prairie to

it in this way: "If farmers who think poul- travel with a flock, gathering their lood dur

try does not pay, would give their feathered Ing tbe day and doing servloe at the same

stock to their sons or daughters, with per- time. Otten tbelr attention la taken up the

mission to enjoy and own any profit whole day with other alf",ire and feeding la '

that might accure from them, they would ne�lected entirely. Not only III food but water

soon be convinced that there is something though before them, nelliected; eapeclally I�
in it." There certainly is nomore health- thll tbe caee In largo liocke whose rival

promoting exercise than that afforded by
rams dllpute!the rights and privileges of each

caring for, or having the management of a
other. Boon by lack of feed And water, and

flock ofpoultry, arid if the flock is one of
over-use a ram will be reduoed In condlLion

any of the pure breeds-there is in addition
and giVE' no 'attentlon

.

to feed or the flock.

to the exhilarating influence, an enthusi-
Aud he Is said to be used up in acclimating

asm that causes what might otherwise be
aad tbat sheep from a distance are of no use

considered a task to become a pleasure-s-
for 8. year after belug Imported. This lame

and therefore profit and pleasure are com-

effect II seen In the nor'b where an animal

bined. A young lady in Bethel, Pa., dur-
bas to leila to live In the SAme manner: It

.

is a sample of the "root hog or dll'," and If hlB
ll1g the year of 1874, kept a strict account It_me is taken up hi traveling all d.y with the

of all expenditures for food, etc., for her fl koc and no time to eat, he soon die,. Sbeep
yard of fowls, and at regular market prices railed on a farm are unuled to traveling.
for eggs and chickens and she cleared Tbe Iheep of the pastoral regions are uled to

above all expenses $300. 'besides having walking from four to alx miles a fday. A ram

more stock on hand than she started with., In working leaaon will travel twice "8 tar as

Is �ot this an incentive sufficient to awaken tbe ewes In the fame flock will during a day,
an mterest among the numerous fair read- which provea quite an extra t.x upon tb I

,ers of the.farmer� in favor of gallinaceous: vitality. I met a more tb"n ordinarily IDt:l�
stock? It IS certamly worthy of emulation." ligent "entlem"n from Fr. Conllho, TexlI, wbo

-PltiladeljJhia Times, said, In speaking of tbis fame subject, tbat
the same care "nd attention that makes a

shdep do well In the nortb, will m"ke It do
well in TexaB, and that thlB IIIme c"re mu�t
be lliven. He Instanced his own experience
wHh a lot of Vermont rama be uled a year ago
on hll own ranch with most s"tlefactory re
auitp. They had just been Imported and were

!n fine fix. He hauled them in his wagon two

hundred and fifty mlles, feeding aDd watering
thew regularly. He herded them by them�
lelvea on capital range where abundance of

Mesqulto beans were ready to tbeir will. They
aeemed for a few days to be d.oinlllplendidly.
Bnt a cbange oame over them and the quick
eye saw plainly they were not going to keep
up ou their feed. A thousand poundl of bar
ley were bou�bt at once and they were fed"
liberally. He Bays acclimation means learn

Ing to starve.

Imported Canada sheep tbat are bred from
anlmall! accustolDed to tender Ollre, and fully
fed on grains, 011 cake and turnlpl, when

Kansas, b ht hroug ere, and put upon graIl alone 11.1.

waYI are failures. It the same food that made
them What tbey are was fed, tboy would oon

tlnue to be the beautlea tbey were when im

ported. Thla tact is kJlown to many, and no

complalnta from them are heard. In selllng
atock to parties of whom I have the least SUB.

plcion of ignorance, the inquiry Is-put 8B del
Icately all possible-how tbey intend to treat

thllse animals when tb'lY get bome and put
them to uae. It. is a tender pol.nt to cabe as

It la not very complimentary. We feel tbough
better to olfdnd a little than bave tbe disap
pointment to explain ,fterwards. Often vol�

untarily we explain to a customer our mode o�

handllnlr sbeep; thereby telling Indirectly
tbat the same'trdatmellt will only Insure and
maintain like results. Breeder8 have no fear
of putting stock Into new hands wbere proper
care and Intelligent feeding are practiced
whether It be at home or In Texas. Ther�
are dllease8 peculiar to climate, but gener"l
health aDd vigor oan be lucceldully lIeoured

by watohfulnel8.
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TO SVHOOL BO\RDS.

Wanted: A school to teach in country by
a young man of experience. Will give
best of references. State wages and full

particulars, &c., &c. Address Teacher,
KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas.

FoUR C!>lUPLIi\IENTABIES.·
Complimentary tickets bavo beeu received

for tbe following:
Kansas City In-dustrlal EXposition and Ag

ricultural Fair Assocll\tion, to be held €!ep
tember 16th to 21st. The ruauagers have cou

tracted with Jobn Splane to trot bis :ele.

bra\ed horse Rarus on the 10th.

Lyon COUDty Agricultural Society. Fair
held at Emporia, hoanslIs, October lat to 4th.

Riley County Agricultural Society, Fair
held at Manhattan, Kansaa, September 3d to

6tb.
Kansas Valley Fair, L!lwrence

Septtlmber 2d to 7th.
'

Valley Faile Kans8a District Fair Alsociae

tion, September 3d to 6th.

Crawford County Agricultural Society held
at Girard, Kansas, September 10th to 12;h.
Burlingllwe Union Agricultural Society.

Burlingame. Kansas, September 25th to 27th.
Caes County Agricultural Society, Platts.

moutb, Nebraska, September 17tb to 20tb .

SbAwnee County AjI'rioultural Society and

Topeka Driving Park ASHociation. Fair held

at Topeka, Kaueas, September 10tb to 14th.

'I'be Pennsylvania Btate Board of Agricul.
ture will meet' at Tituevllle, lu that state,

September 10th. The programme of enr"

cises will be bighly Interesting and Inlltruct

Ive, comprlelng nearly the whole range of

subject8 relating to agriculture and hortlcul

turtl. A number of tbe mOlt learned and em

inent men of tho ftate wtll furnilh elsaYI and

participate In the dtscul8ionl of the board.

Americau wheat bas won a medal at tbe

Paris Expolitlon over that of England,
France, RU8ala, and the reat. Thla ill no

Imall honor In�tbe midlt of ao great compel!.
tlon.

R. M. BELL.
--------�+-------

POISONED BY PBACH KERNELS.

A cblld recently died In PJ!.rla from eaUna'
a few peach kernels, which contained a per.

Mr. W.;D. Gossett exhlbitedi80me fine peach- centalre of prullic or bydrocyanlc acid. Writ.

ea of tbe old Mixon cllnll variety at the:FARM- era on toxicology atate that an OUDce of the

.ER office lut week. 'fhe largeat meaaured k.ernels COlltaln� about one grain of pure hYt
101-2 Inchel In circumference and w"lghed drocyanlc acid, aud it 1ft known tbat one

10 ounces. Tbey were the fine81 looking I grain of the pollon will almolt to a cerlalnty

peacbea we have lIeen this lea80n.. I
kill any adult person. Two-thlrdll of a grain
hall v8ry often been fatal. aDd indeed may be

regl\rded!ae a f.tal dOle for a cblld. Paren'l

Ihfluld be careful to warn tbelr children

I
, .

The Wichita: Fair has been postponed
from Tuesday, September loth till Tuesday
September 24th. againlt eating peaoh ).ernela.



THE KANSAS FARMER"

THill CROPI, ETC. ...... Blk C•••I,.

'Early In the .prlng certflln newapape,. her- Augult 10th.-Wlntflr wbeahlfllr crop, 110&

alded "Ith loud-mouthed trumpetl that the extra' "aa no, 10 much 10WD bl oDe-lourth u

wheat orop In 1878 ",a, golog to exceed any lut year, There II lome old oorn OD bud at

thlDg ever knO"D In thlll counUy. They kept thlll "rHlng, De" corn llet&IDg bard an� belDg

whooping thil in the eara of the people umll fed to b6". by lome; tbe yield 40 to 110 buah-

af'.r barvellt, and I"brcame certalnl' kno"n el•.. 9atl anrafled In 1877 83 bOlhel1 per
.' CblealO PrMDee M.rkel.:

'ha' the crop would pan out lea. tbln lal& acre, will reich � thll y",r. Corn, 250. Oatl,
•• , FLOUR...:.oul�t and unchanged.
YI.r, aod of poorer quality. Thla cry of grea' 200. Wbeat 500. Potato�l. 20c. Butler, 100. WHBA'l'-Dnll, weak and lower; 1:10. laprln", 01@

EIlIlI "0 C..ttla In aocd condl'lon -llh 91Xc, cloled at OSHc bid; cuh. OI1/@Otl/c. cloaed at
crops la annual, and apparently without ..ny • OJ • v. '," Ill'" A 90 90 II

'" '"'
xe. ugult; )(0 )l(C eptember; bll�c October;

reference to the .tock on band or the proba' lome Incre ..Be 10 numbell.. PeachM a good No.8 Iprlulr, '78078Hc. .

.

b If G b I b I bl'" CORN-AoUve, Arm and hlaher: No.lI, 87X@37Hc,
bi.litles of the fUlure� Wb ..t fa the object of a crop. oole err el. Itra" err el, ..e .. • cloud at 87�e bId; oath, 87)(087)(c; clorell at 87�c;

sucb 1\ conunued outcry, wilen everybody benl.I, A f..lr orop. Some apple 'reeljult be-
. AUgult, 87Y,@88Kc; cloeea at 88!4;c Heptember.

• OATil-Active. Arm and Illgher; No. i, 21)1(@21y,c;
knowlI that the sppeareuo 01 any crop In the ginning to bear. Peachell a good crop, alIa �!��r�t lIKe calh; !lIKc bfd tor Auault; l1"e tlep-

.pring III no guide to whal it will Mbow in the allllm ..11 fruit. No vacant Government l ..nd RYE-Steady and- unchabaed.

half bushel In tbe filll Y I� ie for .. purpose, here. Improved land $10 to $14 per aore: wild �t�'�iO:g��;!1�.wer. Old 89�90c.

..ad ,h..t purpose II tue Nbbery 01 the farmer land $3 to $5. Good work honell "orth about ·MBS8 PORK-5@IOc lower; e9 55@961S cuh; e9 50

to enrich the spaeulstor: 1 can eoncelve 01 no $80, milch COWl $12 to t25 per head; "'0- @lrR���3;'; e720 cash; ,7 1IO@7 UX Septem-

other obiece, Supply and demand bave nothlna year old liteere Il.verage�..bout $16 per hpld. beBr'ULK ......
" I

•J. ........ATS-.Basler; boxed shouldera, 5)1(c;
whatever to do "Ith it, lor In practtce h il en- F..rm hands are gettlog from $12 to $15 per shert clear, 6�c. •

tlrely Ignored. The boards o! trade, doubt- month. There Ie a good school houee 10 neer, :JIJ�I:!Q3��t at ,I 07:
lell, combine to fix the prices, for where com- ly every district In the county. We have EGGS-I0@1l3(C. .

bln ..tlon h possible, competition la pushed to preaching two or three tlme� a month .., tbe

�ne !Ide. Tbis III the :elllon of the perll.tent. Lima IIcho�1 houlle, allo a good Bunday Ichool.

lying !rom March till AuguBt. Tllie il what. ever, Lord' II da,. The county II belog well Io'��� Drove�' Journal thlearter��n. reporte as Col·

hae forced down and kept down the p.rlcee of Improved In thll vicinity, mOltly by hedge HOGS-Receipts, 8,200; Jlrm, active and higher:
farm products. All our cropl! are annually fence., bot con. lider..ble other .�Iud. I'If fence. cl),olco heav" t4 450475; prlm.e to light, t4115: Calr to
� good, do, '415�400; pac.klng grades, ,4 OO@4 89; •

MONBY I MONEY I !

holated into notice all being 10 exceeD of any P. MASON. bulk at .. 15D4 20. I
.

• If you Wish to borrow monet upon Real'
F C If Countv CATTL�Recelpte, 8,600; Ilow and dull,owlng·to E t t d t 't d'

cropforyeare.
rom 0 ey.. nnfavort.ble'ealtemadvlces;'shipplnglteen,8480@ sae,an ge yourmoneyWl outsen mg

The rye crop la probably not over leventy AuguRt 17.-'1'hll county III buoyant with a 515: butchers' Btllck, quiet and o&Iy; cows brought paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

f..lr proepect of ..n excelleot corn crop, even
82 6O@.� 80; bulls, 82 OO@800I roogh steers. 1290@ 'the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka

Per ceot. of wbat was p:rown last year. The 340: weltcrn cattle, fair ,upply anel easy at $880@ K
the late corn w1ll be very good If we he.ve a 440: Texaus, .teadyat 12803140. ansas.

oat crop 18 very much ehort of lalt year In SHBEI:'-Recelpts,760, steady Ilnd lIrm; good lots .
--- --_

weight to the bushel, and yet the prices do few more ralnl; the corn crop of thll county sold at 1400@4 85; common, IIHOa3 80. pr S' d 9 �
I d will be better thll ItllolOn ,b ..n for the two c:w- an -Oil

not advance'al the boallted law of supp y an Chicago Wool I\farket. Elgbt and nine per cent. Interea' on farm"
W h f h llolt. Moet of the whe..t ..nd oatl are threllbed', •

demand ;.requlres. hen t e most 0 t e loanl I Sh t
wheat averagea 15 to 18 bUlhel1 per acre,

New fleece·wa.hed : " ." 27@29 n awnee coun y.

crops ue In' the handa 'of the speculatorB,we. Tab·wBBhed, cholce......................... 8&@86' Ten per cent on city property.
.

I I I worth 00 to 05b. Oah averaA'e ..bout 40,'bueh, FIno unwashed , '. """""" �1@23 All good bondll boullht ..t .Ight.
may look for an appreclat on 0 pr cee. FIDe heavv unwasbed .",.,...on

elll, worth 15 to 16e. Rye very good. No 'J " ,..... For ready money and 10",lnterelt, callan
Beclloule It Ie auppoeed that there i8 corn Colorado mcdlum and lIno.................... 20@25

chinch bugs but plenty of mimic chlnoh bua. Colorado coaue "" 14017 A. PRESCOTT & CO.

enough on hand to Bupply the nlltural demand •

tbe, have kept :}orn below tbe COAt of produc. 00 the pursley. MUlet and Hungarl ..n good.

tion, just to ahow us farmere that they are Applesl\re not quite as good aa ulual, In oon

muterl', aDd it IhoW8 one other thing, that aequence of the late frollt which killed a part

we are consummate 8.8ses. R. K. SLOSSON. of the fruit and illjured the balance 10 that
a lar�e portion dropped, and thllt whlcb re

mained on the treea Is Imperfect, elpecially
the Winesap aud the Mlleourl Pippin. 'l'he

early peaches were injured by worml, and

prematurely fell off; the late crop will be
better. C ...ttle and horeel ..re doing well 00
the prairie since the fllee bave aubiided. Two

year-Jld steere are worth flO� $22 to $25;
yearlings $14 to $17 per he ..d. Fat hoge are

worth and:BeJlinjZ for $3.50 per hundred. ·S.
P. Pdplltlr. on Big Creek; In this oounty, rail
ed 42 bUBhels ot tl·e Fultou wheat per acre.
Old COIn Ie worth 18 to 22c per bUlhel. The
�Lockwell Free Methodists and the Green
backers ..re organizing for a raid 00 thlll

D. C. SPURGEON.

Veronl, lila.

•

A correlpondeutIrom Newton, Harvey Co.,
senda U8 an article ou hog-cholera. and relert

to a 11t:.1plo remedy. If he willlleud the pre

scriptloo we will publteil it as part of the ar

ticle, which would save him the trouble of

answering letttH's of inquiry which he seem I

to apprehend.

Our friends will hav!! to pardou our seem

ing neglect to publ ish all of their political and

monetary communications. We occasionally
publish a ehort one which contains a new Idea

or an old Clne well put. The FARMER is diE

tlDctlveiy an agricultural paper, ne\"er parti
Z \D, aDd only political so fllor as dllcueBlng
questions of j.!ov"ruwoot_ou their merite, aDd
the bearing th", have 00 the agricultural 10-
terests of the west.

Finance Is having a great run jUlt no"l' on

the public stage. and i: Is uot at all Btrania

that the amatllura are numerous who believe

wbat.tl,ley' 4o.[l:� know abou� �e_.t,llo�iltld q.QM:
tion Isn't worth knowiDg. lf wo publillhed
all of the articles oiftlred on the subject, there
"ould be no room !or anything else In the

FARMER. Bd p"titlnt, friends, time, the great
evener,will spoil a great many tbllorlell which

tc-:lay seem faultless to their disciples. 'l'be

country is nothing Ilke as near destrnctlon al

politicians predict.

OUR AGENT'S "'!lACKS.

Mr. 'loV. W ..Cone, the gen�lemanly!traveliog
agent of the_Kansas FARMER, called Thurs

day. Mr. Cone represents the agricultural pa·
per of the weBt.-Kingman Mercury.
W. W. Cone, traveling aA'ent of the Kan�

aas FAR1IEU, c..ned to see us TburBday. He I

traversing the countr, on horaeback, writing
up ,!lrops. giving brle! sketches, taking aub�

scrlptiona, etc.-inland Tribune.

Mr. W. W. CODe, traveling agent and cor�

respondent of the Kanaaa FARMEU, Is in Laro·

ed and made the Herald office 110 friendly call

yesterday. He represents the beat agricultu
ral paper for the use of Kansans.-PatOnee

H6mld.

We have rec�ived a premium IiBt of the

Agricultural Anoclatlon of Greenwood

county, Kan�al. The fair ia to be held at Eu

reka, September 18th to 20th,

From Phillip. County.

Augult 10th.-Tbere WIIS harvested 7543
IIcrea of winter wheat in thia couoty, which
will averalle 18 bushels per acre. Spring
wheat 11,491 acres, average 14 bushell; rye
4,140 acree, average 30 bUlhell: oata 1,258
aorea. average 40 bushels; barley 1,173� acrea

average 40 bUlhels; corn 10, 267 acrea, in fioe

condition and the yield will be very large;
Irish potatoes, 461 acres, will yield very luge,
prloe very low. Wheat 40 cts.; rye 20 CIII.;
oats 15 to 20 Ctl.; corn 20 cts.; bar!ey 50 cts.:

potatoes, Irleh, 15 ctl.; buuer 15 cts.; eggl 10

cts.; cheese 15 cta. The condition of ca�tle II

good, there II 4,585 head. ne'arly double what
there w ..s last year; not much fruit ralaed in
thlll county yet, but so far al It bas been tried
It la proving a luccell. Sm..n fruit good;
good government lands are mos�ly all taken

up, good prairie lands are very cheap In the

county, sold mOltly by the claim of 166 acre•.

Can be bought for $300,00 &0 $600,00 per 100
..cres. Good work boreea are worth $75. to

$100. per be..d, mlloh cowa $20. to $80. per

bead, two-year-old steera $15. to $18. per
head. Farm labor per month $15. to $18.
Schooll are aood, 80me 60 In the county. 'l'he

religioull denomln�tl�nl are "ell reprelented
bere. Time. are lopklng up, ..D<! emlgra'
tlon ver, large. Inoreaae In populatIon lome

8000 io the lu� ye ..r.. . J. H. F.

county.

(August 26. IBiB.)
New York Money I\farket.

GOLD-8old all day at 10��.
J.OANS-Borrowlnl: rates, 1I.at at J.' pcr cant.G'O'V'ERIDtENTH-Flrm and higher.
RA.lLROAD BONDS-Generally lIrm.
STA'l'E BBCURlTIES-Qalet aDd steady.
STOCKS-The markot In early dealings declined 3(

@y. per cent., but In tbe afternoon the market was
IIrm until near tbo c1o�e when there was a reaction o(
.�{@� pcr cent. In the IInal !ales there wa� a frac
tional recovery in eome Instances.

N.... York Produco MIlrket.
I'LOUR-J."alr demand; superllne western state,

,a 30@400; common to good, $4 05@4 30; good to
choice, f4 S5@5 76; white wheat extra,$S 00@6 50;
St. Lnuls ,4 0()@7 00.
WHEAT-ActIve but a @hude lower: un�raoed red

winter, 9Ic@IBI0B. No. �, red winter, $1 07�@1 OS�:
steamer, $1 05'�1 06):(; ungraded amber, tl 01@110�,
uUl<raded while, $1 OIl@120;No. 3, $105; No.2, II L9:
No.1. do: tlle@119.
RYE-Weak: western, 6O@6\lc.
BARLEY-Nominally unchanged.
CORN-Steady; ungraded, 41@4Gc;steamer, 47)05@

4Bc; No.2 48X@IGC.
OATS-Quiet and unchanged; mixed western, 26,),1'

@33c: wbiw western, 2!1@36Mc.
COFFEE-Steady.
SUGAR-Quiet and flrm.
MOLASSES-Quiet and unchanged.
RlOE-Falr demand.
EGBS-Flrm; we8terD. 17,),1'@18c.
PORK-IIteaOy: mess, $1045®105O.
BEEF-Dull and unchanged.
CUT MEA.TS-Steady.
MIDDLES-LoDg clear, western. 6,),1'c: city, 6��c.
LARD-Heavy:prlme atellmer, f.4 77)05@750.
BUTTER-Quiet: western, 61b22c.
UUEESE-])!omlnally uuohanged.
WlllSKY-�'irmer; 11 1�.

St. Loull Produce M.rket.

HEMP-Unchanged.
FLOUR-QUiet lind uncbanged.
WHEAT-Lower; No.2, red, 87Ya@t18c. cash;

85%c, August; 88% (Il)S9Ya c. September; 9O,),I'@90�'c.
October: NO.3 do., 83Ya@84}hc. cash.
CORN-Lower; ll4c caeb: 84Mc September; 36.!..-

October.
OATS-Easler: 200 cash; 22c October.
RYE-Dull; 47,),1'c bid.
WHISKY-Steady; �107.
I'OBK-Quiet: 11088.
DRY SALT MEA'rS-Nomloal.
BACON-Lower: $5 12M@537M; $7@7 25.
LARD-QUiet at 10750 LO arrive.

.

St. Loul. Llve-Stook Market.

CATTLE-Tbe bolk oC the receipts were grase-Ced
cattle; good demand lor througb Texans, and lair In
quiry for shipping grades, but there Is none here; fair
to good Itrll!S Ced Dative Iteerl. $8 4IJ@4 00; fair to
chOice cows and helCera, ,,2 75@3 50; do through Tex
as steers, ,2 BO@3 40: commom to medium, $22M!)
275; cow., e250(!ll2 80: Colorado eteere, f3 75@4 85;
bulls and stegs, fl 50@250. Receipts, 1,600.
HUGS-Opened firm aDd hl�her, but tbe decline

was "oon lost: IIgbt .hlpplng, $8 tl6@3 80; Yorkers
ODd Baltlmores. $3 00@4 215; butchers' to select, �4 25C
450; receipts. 2,100
tillEEP-Unchanged. Receipts, 800.

St Loul. Wool I\I.rket.

WOOL-Quiet and steady. We quote:Tub-Cholce
36,),1'@37c; medium, 3o\@36c: dingy and low, 80@32 c;
unwashed-mixed comblnl\". 23@24c: medlum,221b
230; low and coarse.liX'@21,),1'c; light lIne,18@21c
heavy do 16@17,),1'c. Barry, blaclt lind cotteell3 to 10c
'ill pound les8.

Kania. City l.I"e-lIto,,'" M.rkot.
Run oC cattle 45 cars; 40 can more reported on the

Kans88 Pacillc. 'i'raln not In yet. Demand active
aod strong Cor all grades at quotations. ChicaltO re

ports aUght run. Prospects bere a sbade easier.' We
quote:
ChOice native shippers, 1400 to 1500, ...... 14 25@4 75
Good to choice shippers, 12150 to 1400. 8 7604 215
(Jorn·fed Texas Colorado and native butchere'
eteers, 1000 to 1250 2 00@3 40

Native stockers and Ceeders 900 to aoo 2 ft0@8 215
Grass wintered Texas steers 2 5O@8 215
Bull8, stagl and scalawag Iteere 1 5O@2 00
Ubolce Cat b)ltcbers' cows and helfors 2 40@3 00
Fair to good butcbers' COWl and hellers 2 00@2 40
Gra!s wintered Twcal heifer. and cows 2 215@2 �
No catUe said op to pre.ent wrltln2'J.
llOG8-lIteady ut 13 50@8 85. nun light. No

sales. ,

BARU: &I SNIDRR.
Llve·Stock Commllelon .II.ercht.nte.

CA'l'TLE-Rocelpte. l,5�: Ihlpmel.lts, 8i7; Ilow to
lell; cloled weak. Salps. buchers' eteerl and cows,
� 2O@260; feedere, '3215; 'l'enll!, e14O@2M.
HOQ:5-liecelpts, 30.3; Ihlpmentll, 516; lteady salcs

at 18 5O@8 OiM.

. a..... vu, P'_'.ee H.r"'el.

WHBAT-Aotlve; No. I, 78J(CI No. I. 7807�1 N�.
4, '71@72Hc; rejected, 64c. .

CORN-QQlet; No•• , 2I5)(@l6c1 I't'Jected, 14)1(.
I4Hc. , ,

uAT8-NomIDllI.
RY�Nomlnal.
BARLEY-Nomlual

Cblc.IO Lhe'RtCK'k ·l\larket.

A.lchllon Produce M.rket.

ATCHISON, Augult 26,1878.
WHEAT-No.2. fall \Vhea�, 77c; No.8, do.,

74Hc; N<!.� 4 do. 70c; No.2 !prlng, ..7c; No.8 dO:, 68c'
ltYE-.L'W.2,85c. .

OATS-No.2. mixed 17c; No; 2 white, 17c.
CORN-No.2 ear, 215Xc; No. 28helled, 25�c.
FLAXSEEO-90@I00c.

Leaven..ortb Produce I\farket .

LJ:AVENWoRTB, Auguet 19,1878.
WHEAT-No.8, 76, No.· 4, 700; Common 70c;

r�jected, 6Or-; demand weaker. .

lJORN-l!'lrm: 28 t031c.
OA'l'.:l-Wbolesale 16c DeI,.. and 200 (or old.
POTA'l'OES-Cbolce 2Oc.
RYE-Dull at 30c�

�eaveuworlh Wool I\larket.

BEAVY FINE. per pound 15 @16c
LIGHT, per pound 16 @17Xc
MEDIUM. peqlOund 18 @2tc
OOMBINGAND DBLAlNE, perpound .. 21X@23c
TUB,pcr pound 24 @28c
TUB. STRICTLY BRIGHT. per pound .. 88c
COLORADO CLIPS, per pound ; .. H @17c
BURRY BLACK and Cotton·Fleece 2@4colI'.

LeRvenworlh Sloe'" Itlarkel.

I,EAVENWOBTB,:Auguet 19. 167B.
BeeC Steerp: at 3@8,),1'c; cows, 2)1(02Yac.
VEAL-3.l(@4.
MUTTON-8.l(@53,(c.

.

HOGS-2X'@3c.

L.wrence Markel.

LAWRENCII August 19,IB7B.
Wheat, No.3 :........... .GO@-
,. No. 4................................. .50@-

C��n.��j.e.����:::::: :': :::::::: :::','.: :':.: ::::: ':. :==
����.:::::::::: .:::::: ::::: ':::::::::::.:::'. :: :���=
HOGS-Gross 12.50.
CATTLE-Butcbers' cows, $� 50as.00: steer!, f3.00

@4.215; shippers, '3.75@4.50.
CALVES-iB5.00@7.00perhead.
SlIBEP-Llve, $�.50@4.00.

Topek. Butcher'. Retail M.rkel.

B�EF-Slrloln S��ak p,:r I,� ..

Ronnd ..

Roasts ., , •....••••.........
Fore Quarter Dre!sed, per Ib ........
lUnd U H U U

By the Carcall!8 u u u::::::::
MUTTON-Chops per Ib ..

Roast ...'.......... . .

Topek. Lumber Market.

Corrected by Chicago Lumber Co.
Joist and Scantllng , 22.50
Rougk boards.......................... 22.50
" .. No. 2.................... 20.�0

FC�,cing ...... 'No:iC::: ::::::::: ::::: �:1l:1
Common boards, surface............... 24.00

St�ck "D..................... 2).00
C... 3�.25
B..................... 42.50
A..................... �2.50

Flnlshilla Lumber 85.00 to 115.00
.Flooring 215.00 to 85.00
Sblngles.................... 8.00 to 4.00
Lath.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 4.00

Tope .... Rel.1I Qr.ln I\I.r"'el.

Wbolcsale cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly
by W. Edson.

WHEAT-Per bu. Iprlng......... .... .. ......

Fall No.2.. .. ''''''''''''''''''''''''

" .No.8 .

.. No.4................... .. " .

CORN-Per bu ..

" White Old """''''''''''''''

Yellow '."""'"''''''

OATS-Per bu old ..

•• New ............................•......
RYE-Per bu \. '"''''''''''''''''''

BARLEY-Per bn ..

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs " .

.. No.2 "'" ..

No.8 .

Rye ..

CORNMEAL,- ..

CORN CHOP- .

RYE OHOP- ..

CORN &lOATS- ""'" .

BRAN- , "" " .

SHORT- ..

Tope .... Produce IU.r"'el.

Grocere retail ,rice list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Country produce quoted at buying prlcoe.

APPLES-Per bushel. _ .. ". .500.75
BmANS-Perbu-WhlteNavy........... 1.25

Medium '"'' 2.0?
Commoo '" 1.50
Caltor 1.21>

UUTTlIR-Perlb-Chotcc................ 10
Medlom ,.... .. .. .. .4

CHE:a:SE-Por lb................... .7
1II�G8-Per dOIl-Fresh "" .10
GRAPES-Per pound........ . . .. . .. .. �X@8X.
hOMINY-Per bbl....................... 11.1006.50
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .110.40
NBW POTATOES-Per bo.................. .20
POULTRY-Chlckenl, Live, per doz.... . 2.00@2,25

Cb1ckens, Dreaeed. per lb.......... 07
Turkeys, .. ".. .. .. .. .. 09
Geese. " ".. .. .. .. .. 10

ONIONS-Per bu "...... .. .40
CABBAGR-Per dozen................... .2150.85
Sprlng-Chlckenl ... :...................... 1.600.200

Topek. Le.tber M.r"'et.

Uorrect�d weekly by H. D. Clark, Dealer 10
Fure, T..llow and Le&ther.

HIDBS-Green ..

Dry Flint .

Dr� Salt .. '"''''''

Ca f, Green .

Kip, Green ..

Sheep Pelte,green '"''

Damaged Hldee arc bought at X on' the
TALLOW In O&kel!" " ..

. A good investment, better than loaning
mane., at one per cent'a minute, Is to keep
your Liver, Slomach lind bowela in a healthy
condition by the use of Eilert'. Da,light Liver

• A.W. KNOWL1i:S & CO., Topbka, Ka.n!as.
Pille. Thoy will re8tore you to be..hh, im- )

part new viltor to your mind tone up your AGENTS WANTED to se11_ Dr, CHASE'S 2000

d d I
'

• RECIPE BOOK. }Iew Price List. You·
system an give renewe p easure to the JOY' double your money. Address Dr. Chase's Printing
of life. No medicine will 88 effdctually free House, Ann Arbor. Mich.
the Liver from exce8a of bile aa thele Pills, -------------------
thua prsvendng Ague and Biliottl Feven.

'I $5 Reward.Sold by all Drulrllistll. -

Why Ihould 110 lovlnp: mother wait for the Strayed (rom tbe �ubscrlber, In Marcb, 187d, ono
coming of tile doctor to prescribe 110 remedy fair Ilzed, well bUilt, two-year·old sorrel 1I11y, wblte
for that fearful Cbolera-Inf..ntum Croup Colic lpot lu face. and white feet au right Iide. 'rhe above

.

"
.

reward will be given for Information leading to her
or cr..mp!! With. which her precious child IS recovery. Address. J. 'to COWER, Grand Haven
sufftlrinll, when Ihe CAn admlnllter Dr. Win- Oea)leCounty, �anf88. .

.

.

'

chell'a Teething Syrup, and At once give the
.

child relief. One trial of thll charming Iyrup ...lIiii••••II�•••••••will make you ever Ita Irlend and p..tron.
•

Thll Syrup regulatea the.bowell, keepa the
Iystem In a healthy condition, preventll ..11
p..in and liilcomforts arlllnil from teething,
and is ..n old and well-tried remedy. Sold by
all Druggillta at only 25ct•. a bottle.

-------..._------

C"N THE TRUTH OVERTAKE A LIEI

Inveatlgatlon diaclolea the fact tb ..t the lady
reported In ;the ASllocl..ted 'PreBI dillpatches"
about Aug. 10th. to bave died In Ohlcallo aft
er two week'lI Ule of lome reputed remedy for
corpuleocy, had not taken Allan'lI Antl-F.. t
but bad uled .. preparation put up by a relrU�
Iar pbyslllian In Luzerne, Pa. Allan'l Antl
Fat III m..nufactured In Buffalo, N. Y., by the
under.lgoed. We hUE! alreaay laId over 100,
000 boulea'of it. It h..1 therefore been taken
by thon8&nds, and we c4allenp:& proof that it
hal ever harmed any body, tiolesll tbe reduCa
t1on'of obese personl from 20 to 00 poundll,
leaving;them healthy and atrong, il considered
a mllfortune. Furthermore, we hereby oifer
$5,000 rewnd for evidence .howlng that It
contaioa polsonoua or Injurioul ingredientp.
We alao offer $5,000 If we cannot prove th ..t
it b ..1 reduced numbera of persona as It..ted
herein, and alwaYII without IDjury. It is said
a lie will outtravel tbe truth any time; but we
trult tbat t bale newllpapera that bave milled
the public by laylol that pbYllclanl attribu
ted the ladY'1 de ..tb to the ulle of Anti-Fat
("hlch ls only put up by UII, the term "Anti- ,

Fat" being our trado mark), will correct tbe
f..llle impreilion they h ..ve conveyed, by pub.
IIl1hlng this refutatlo'll.

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO,
Buffalo, N. Y

.OR ."',11:.

Between twelve and fourteen hundred'
sheep and lambs, all in good order. En

'quire of W. J, McLeod, Ellsworth, Kansas

-WANTED-to trade-a top-buggy or a

sprin�-wagon, for a y'pung single -norse.
Enquire at Butts' store, Topeka, Kansas. •.

.....

. Uncle Sam'l NerVll.ud Bone Llolment II
for m.....n ..nd bell', IIId II b ..lm for ever,
wound. Bold by all Drogglltl.

-------.._------

To reltore and keep 10ft and pliable your
blrne",. apply Unole Bam'l HarneN Oil. Sold
by all Harnell Makerll. I

Candid thoullht, are alwaYI vlloable; 8() la
Uncle Sam'l Coodltlon Powder for III ani
mal.. . Bold by all Draggllt..

'

The chlldrens' belt friend II Dr. Jlqoea'
German Worm Cakee, ple...aot to the tute;
harmlel' to the child, and lure death alld e�

pulalon of tbe worml. Sold by all Druggists.

Have you a Cold and Cough? avoid all'
flurry and to a lirat clall Druggllt hurry, alk
for ERert'l Extraot of Tar and Wlld Cherry;'
one bottle buy, your cur. II lure-don't worry •.

---e-----

BUSINESS COLLEGE. Topeka, K .. IlSBB. The
f,,11 term beglna September 161b, and cootln
U61 14 weeka. Toltlon $20. Branchea t..uaht:'
Penmanship, Book-keeping, Arithmetic
Commercial Lt."', and Political Economy,
LetterWritlng, Spelling and Bankln6r. Facll
tiel offered. 1. A thoroullh COUl8e olstody and'
practice. 2. The private Instruction of a ttacb'
er of eleven yeara'experlence. 3. Ample appa
ratus for tea'.lhlng, 4. Smdentl. can complete
tbe course in ooe term.

----.e-------

12H
10
10
6
'7
7
12�
12X

.60

.65

.60
.50
20
20
�O
20
15
�5

�
2.50
;,1.25
2.00
200
.90
'60
'IIi
.75
.50
.60

The Golden Eagle Cl�tbing House is a I
new institution ofTopeka, and offers great

.

inducements to all in search of Clothing'
The Emanuel suit for $200 seems to be
about the lowest point that a suit of cloth�
ing has yet struck. ,

-------e----- •
ATTENTION FARMERs:-The Emanuel "

Combination Suit, price only $2.00, for
Economy, Comfort and Durability; the
best ever offered! Look at it. Golden
Eagle Clothing House, 190 Kans�s Ave.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

£1r"Our re.der., In replylDK 10 .dyertllementl,
In the Farmer will do u•• f.yor If Ibey wlll .tate
10 tbelr leller, 10 .dyertlun lb•• tbev ...w Ihl.
.dyertlaemenl In tbe K.n••••armer.

KENTUCKY

FALL SALES OF SHORT·HORNS.

THE uoderslgned will oll'er at publlc ,ale, on the
day I here&fter named, ..bout

Two Hundred Head of Short-Horns!

Hides,

.05
·08010

.09

.OS

.().'I

.80
price.

.0

oC the very beet etrallll, viz: Phlllisel, Youn" Marya,
Cambrlal, Jell!8.mlnel, Klrklev1Dgtonl, Sonelel, LOD
dOD Duohel.el, Rose of �hllOnl .tc. 'they will be
or 1I0e qualltv and condition. The ...Ies will be held
..e folio,": James Hall and otbere, ..t Parli I'Ilr
Groundl, Oct. 16th· WUh ..mW&rtleld, &c ....t Lexing
ton Fair Grounds, bct. 17tb; R. P. Scobee, ..t LexlDg·
tOD Fair GrolUldll, Oot. 18tl1.

JAS. HALL and others, Parll, Ky.
WlIl. WARI'IBLD, Lexington, Ky.
C. J!. ROQERS &I SON I Lemgton, ){y.
J. W. BURGBSS, HutcnlnllOD,-Xy.
R. P. Scobee, ThomlO.' Station, Ky.

:IN

BaD.Y.� Fuel &r.�Dl',
PIRFICT �PBB1TIOI,
�ak e IDifDfm Buill,
BI,ariaf COIItraatiDI,
ADd 1sUlldlJDUted In the DBOAl) CLAm of be1ni tho

rmES1" FmISlIED AND r
m·DI�·MBIT· ���EII& IT�VB :

I
!
I

EVER MADE FOR THE PRICE-'

DON'T :BUY ANY OTHElt
UotU rOil hue (Jarefllllr Eumtned tbe .

GRAND CHARTER'oAK
SOLD EXOLUSrvELY BY

.
Excelsior Ma,nufa.cturi�g Compa.ny,
612 to 618 :Main St., St. Louis, :Mo.

�

\\llIoox'. Combined Steel Tooth, Plexlble

HARROW and. CULTIVATOR.
Do you want a ll�ht harrow for your p rt.lrle �oll'

coverlnlt·lO. 18)05 or 15 ft . .,!.having from 90 to 18.� 801Id
Be.semer steel tceth? 110 you .want .. 10d,Harrow
that' saves you' one·half of your time Atllng yonr
prairie aod for wheat? Do you want 1\ r.lanUng tooth
harrow Cor corn, lIax and timothy leed; or one that
cleanl lteelf In corn-stelke? Do yon want a heavy
harrow Cor your stili' Clily loll or . a flexible barrow
that will run over Imall Itumpl. roots or boulderl,
never requires IIftingY Do you want a culUvator Itnm
8 to 15 It wld�, lecond to nolle In the market to At
your rail plowing for corn? Do· you want a ht.rrow
Cor anI/purpose In IJII?/.klnd at 10Uf We have all yOll
want In this one Implement. Special Agents waoted.
Uber&1 dlacount to ft.rmers orderlnl: with, the cuh.
J. F.WILCOX &I CO .• 8611111l01� St., Cilicago, Ill.

EN,TIRELY NEW'!
JUST PATENTED;

'THE FURST & BRADLEY
..."

Iron 'frame Sulky Plow,

WITU
,

�tllbble Plow _or Breaker Atiathed,
111 may be desired. It embodies.

Several NEW FEATURES,
(,'o71tai7lccl '"

NO OTHER SULKY MADE,
lind which are nece8Sl\ry for the PERFECT
working ot 1\ Sulky Plow. If you wlab to
consult ydurlBEiT �Dtereetll,'be SURE, be
fore bUYIUJ{, tl) II<JIld for our Ihty-four p�e
pamphlpt (�cnt free) cont80lolng fUll descl1p
tlon or FURST <� BRADL'EY

SULKY Itfld GA,VG PLOWS. BREAKERS,
WHEEL'. (JULTlT'ATOR8, �ULKY

• R4.K.l..'S, H.ARllOWS, etc, •

�Ieo, containlnjf n;tany -valuable Tables, Recl,
pes, the latest PostafLaW'8, Home Physlcl&n, I

Bullnelol Laws, etc., etc. _ '.
-

,

PUJl.8T '" BR.ADLBY .lVP'G·CO,
01ll':e, 63 North l>@lIJllalne�&j

, CHlOAOo.
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TAE KANSAS FARMER.

�omestic.
In long IInel of the wlld-loeklng creatur" greu". or elle take ca,e to have the oven

from eyery dlr80tlon while guardl I'ood at quite hot.

regular Inlernla all around the main body to I can hear the readerl of thll article la,lnll.

keep them In place. All weltern people know "We are not gaIna- back to the ple-crullol of

what a 'oond-up II 01 CDorle. but for the ben-
our a-randmothenl" Well. have dYlpePlla If

eftt of our ea,lern readerl we mUlt aar that it you eheose! but do not entlrel, forget the

II the way in wblch owner. of Texal cattle warnlnlf·
SYLVIA.

lelect their Individual I?olleilloni each year;' Topeka, Kanaaa.
------_.��------

all the c.ttle In a certain range. for a certain HBIRE AN 0 TH.RII.

number of miles tbat II. are gathered. togeth- To-day I have been making blackberry vln-

I er by berders, the dlfft!rent brandl leparated
egar. It II a refr8lhlng drink In summer,

: from eaoh other, counted. etarted on the drive
and muah more dellrable than home�made

: northward t9 market. the calnl branded, etc.
I

beer on account of itl non-Itlmulatlng ae

i It WI.' an intereltlnll elllht to all t�e pa..en- I well al IItrlngent quamlel. 'l'he recipe II 1.1

: Jl'e18, and Wal made muc� more enjoyable by I foll(,wl: Cook the beniel, (either blaekber»

I
tbe presence ofpne or two,old raneh-men who

riel or ralpberrlel'a�e,goo(l) IUain the joice.

!.':Iplalned the dlffrlrent maneuvers. Even the I and to 1 quart 'julc� add 1 qua�t lugar and

I Jewell
who wore Illppere and lace etocltlngl � pint vinegar' boil together � hour and

I
and curled" handsome paruol covered with bottle for use, �'aIte.M tumbler of 'he I"rup

point lace 1'1 part of her travel�nll cosmme, and fill the tumbler wllh water when It III

eoudeseended to look at the horrid Lea�tl and

to think It must l,e "exciting eport ," The

".po:t" wu 10lt to UI before we left them; (we

Itopped quite near to one of tbem on account

of hot wbeel boxee) by leeing' a half grown

boy amoug tbe herderl, who WI! Imlglned

looked after the departing train u If he had a

mother lomewhere. "blck In the Itatel" per

hape. or In heaven maybe, but It was enough

to make any mother'l heart
ache to elle a boy,

I
there. ODe man eald he thought if there wal

anything in communion with nature he would

get it there. Indeed he would. nature In Its

I rudeet and baeest state, Poor fellow, the re

, membrance of him wlll be Inleparable from

lour first elllht of a Texas cattle round/up.

At firat light of the mountains the }llg, blue

i eyed, Ilood-natured looklug man who had

Ipent malt of the time looking into the face

of hil brunette wife, no doubt leelng, yet trl'

ing not to aee that hourly her brown eyes

seemed to grow larger and the hecUc flame

to grow brillhter and mount hlgber. came Into

the car and announced In animated tones that

that we could lee the mountain. plainly now.

but the weary way In whlcb Ihe turned her

head on her pillow and laid ahe didnot care to

aee, can only be Imagined by those who have

journeyed hither with Iloved onel in:learch of

the blessing ,for which men will pay more

than for an'ythlng elle. A quiver of pain ran

round the Itrong man's mouth; he took the

pale hand and shut hlo eyel to the mountainl.

But the "old man'@ darlinll" who wal return�

Inll from eome Atlantic watering place to her

major husband at lome weltern POlt. went

out on the platform and comforted all the

other maBculine traveler•.

The next morning we opened our eyes to

one of thOle blue and llold pictures of moun�

taln scenery over which we have .een p.mple
shalte thAlr headl and lay "how unnatural,"

but tMB one WII mlde of real rocks and earth

and mlstl and sunlhlne and mu.t be true to

nature, the pigments :nllver fade, the charm

never dlmll; we go now to/eel the�.

r
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I':D1TKD BY MBlS. Y. W. HUDIlON,

H -\V�"'KINQ.

Aeron tlu, .unny tleld Ibe went,
Wbo II our IIOverelgn lady I

She laid, "Sucb nald were never meant

To waIte In cornefllbady,"
SLte would not take a single nay,
BxcOllng or dCllylng,

"Come out," sue said, "and tnrn tbe bay,
Because tbe bUU II obln lug."

Some pleaded Ietters] "Wby, yon see.
-

'Til mall-lI"y for Holcond.I"

Anotber; "When I've read tbese tbree

La8t pagea of
,Deronda',"

Two mlecreantl wbo bad Ilyly fled

(Rtraw hat und Dolly Varelen)
Were captured, IIpa and Rngerlred,
Deep In tbo kltcben Itarolon.

No pleading waa tho lellst exense,
She brooked no contradiction;

"Tbe beat yon cannot make OXCUIO,"
"Tboee letters are hut IIcth'ol"

"You've played lawn tennts half the !IBY,
'rb"n wmcumy work il cooler!"

And "0, at laat, she got her way,
Our most despetlc ruler,

Sbe I8t onr elatlone row by row,
And marabaled ua eedately;

"See, now, tbl8 ie tbe way to go.

Tbe Iwatbol want turning etralghtly,
Don't eelze your rakea like wbl�8 and oare,

Nor drag tbom limp and lazy,'
Tho haymakere wbo drank tbelr "fonrs,"
In ehadow, lbougbt us crazy.

But not live mlnutea' work was Ilone.

'Ere !Ief"lcation8 tried ber;
Dick'i IIno Bnd Kate'.merged Into ono,

And Jackmut Iaato tbe cider,
Wbile Bome would loller, Bome would play,

And Bome would reBt already
"Alall".abo sighed, "for all I 8ay.
I cannot keep you eteady."

Acrose tbe Reid tbe.ro Iwept a tide
Ofvolcee, songe, and laughter;

She raked her line wltli bonest pride,
I followed ellent alter,

We Ie It tbe olben far behind,
O'ermutered by the weatber;

And .ll.nlsbed wbere the lOeel bind

Tbe furtber bedge tollctber.

Wbat made me bold! eome words we apoke

By cbancel or alienee eweeter;
Wblle all tbe summer 80undl awoke,
And lang in lenner metro_

I only know my fllto oe�ayod,
I won her sweet, re8lgnlng;

Nor did slie blamemo tbat I made

liay wbllo tbe eun was sblulng.

OVER THE PL"INS.

All �hat can be leen from a car window on

the Atchison. Topeka and S&nta Fee R. R. has

been told 10 often. and 10 well told, that It

Beeml like folly and presumption on the pnrt

01 any ordluary perBon to try to tell It again.

And yet the Impresllon each peraon receives

when viewing tlle plalnl for the firet time

muat dlffdr eomewhat from that maae on eve

ry other one. and we all feel tempted to de

acribe our own, which II perhapi pardonable

IIDce nobody has to lilten to It who preferl
not to.

In the firat place then the plalnl did not

aeem 10 plain to ql II we expected them to.

They are travelled by old. long IIDce aban

doned river bedB. Beam,ed by "divide.... mark

ed Into "wlndrowl" by buffalo and cattle pathe
rUDnlng alw�YI north and louth except whlre

they veer a little occillonllly to IlO around a

Ilough. Even the level ground !t.elf pre,

BeDta a broken and rough appearance and no�

where a Imooth lurface like a grau-covered,

prairie. The buffalo grail and lage bruah

grow In ciumpi and failed to latllfy our eyel

with the "valt. unbroken Itretch of dull. whit

ish greeD," that we'have heard'iomuch about.

And then the tonguel of a-reen fr.Jm the

ban'" of the Arkanlal leemed to be reaching

out In every direction al if In effort to reclaim

the waIte and prepare It tor the march of clv

llIzaUon. No doubt there are many mllelof

Kanlal and Colorado land that nearly enough
llliemblel a desert to latllfy even one who

Itarted out In pDrsult of a delert, but we took

it rather u an obtrusion that every now and

then tall. bright green graN Ihould wave

before aUf eyes. and treel would Itart up be.

fore ns. apparently al much at home 1'1 on

tbe bank' of the Kaw. It wu only by deter

minah;]y clolinll our eyeB and ears to the lur

roundinlle of- a Pullman Palace car. and im

agining that we were one of the oecopantll of

tbe duit.,.-, Ilow-golng, canvu-covered wagonl

that tolled after DI. that we could realize the

immensity of space and the amount of work

yet to be done between the Rocky mountalnl

and the Millilllppi river before they can be

brought Into harmonioul and profHable com..

munlon. It II ealY enough for the plea.ure

leeker and the bonanza miner to Itep abolrd

the train and jump over the Dnlubdued coun�

try. Icarcely giving It a thought, but the real

filling In of the country, tlie fuel. the motive

power. yet com81 overland. behind Ita own

team. carrylnS' Itl joint of ltoveplpe and Itl

spllnt-bottomed chalrl from Shenango county.

The ena-Ineer, the conductor, the captain. the

general. the Itatelman. the profe_or, the doc

tall of -phYIIOl and 1110'191 and religion are here.
but the tolllng millionI who need their lervl ..

eel and 011 their packett have yet to come �

fore Kantal II the great and I&able common ..

wealth we all have faith In. But "they're
comlDg father Abraham three hundred thODI.

and Itrong." aDd more. their camp fire. rile

from every oalll betw8ln Pikel Peak and To..

peka, their cattle range every mUe of the great
AmerlOln d8lert. and &helr children-how can

•0 mllll,. be fed with one lpoon I

We law two "round.upl'· on the way. one

from which the herdert were lelectlng the

dlfferen& brandl, apparently at the rlek of

their live•• for 'he" would duh among ,hOle

long hOIDl a' the hela-ht of the pony'l Ipeed
wlthou' any Illfn of an opening between them

Ind the particular animal tbey had 'heir eye

OD. but 'he;, nearly 1.1'191,1 got the' one the;,
went for. drove It off towardl a Imaller bunch

at one tide and Itarted after another onl.

There mUlt han bee. thirty or forty hom

men In Illh' and". caD onl1 .y thoUlaDdl

and 'ho....d.of cattle. The other rouDd.up
WYJUI' balDIf formed. drivera were brlDg!D.

PIE AND PIR-CRUST.

I am aware that I am approaching danger
OUI ground and attacking a etrong poaltion In

making the remarks I am about to make on

the above-mentioned Bubject. I know that

nine. tenthl of our ph"slclan, think pie the

root of nearlYI'll our dyapeptic troubles. bDt

notwlthBtandlng that. the American people
leem likely to continue eating It. So the only

question that remaiDa to be disculsed, Is how

to make It the moet bealthful.·
.

I think if the objectlonl of loUdneal. in

sufficient cookinll and unnecBllary rlchnesl,

werl removed, there would remain no reaSOD

wby a comparatively Bound Itomach could not

digelt a moderate quantity.
In putting pie on our tabille, do we not of�

teD try to make it the "staff of life?" or have it

too often, accompanied by too many otber

dllhes?

I know the ina-enlous arllumentl of physi
ciani about the peculiar manner In which

flour and water are mixed In paitry. but do
DOt lee why that Ihould be any more un

wholelome than Ilmllar mixturelof butter.

flour. loda
. and ega-I (for I believe in putting

all these thing. Into ple-crult If It� cannot be

made 1I1lht witham them) in other dishes.

Here, I luppole. the doctors will hold up their

handl in horror, but why il It any walle to

eat a little loda than to take It from the

handl of thele same doctors. in preparationI

of potalh.Jo carry off the effectlof lome Im

properly cooked dlet_ I have eaten ple-crult

not richer than Ilood apple..dumpllngl •. (to
wbich I think tbe doctors themlelves would

not object) that If not 1'1 Iuscioul al the malt

11uff, French putry, "ere certainly appe.

tlzlilg, and one has the latllfactlon of know

Inll. while 'eating. that they will not .uffer
with Indigeltlon for Indulging In a dellert of

pie.
Many klndl of frult.ple are better if 'he

fruit and crult are cooked leparately. and put

tOlether when wanted for ule. 1'8 thlll pre·

venti the lOaklng of the nnder-crult. If any

reader of thll arttclellhould gather an Idea

therefrom 'hat they think worthy of prac

tlclnll upon. I hope they will Dot be dll..

couraled If IDcceN II no� obtained at firlt. al

by our tallurel we learn.

RECIPE FORPIE-CRUST-To a quart of Bifted

flour add baking-powder enough to make It

llllht; a Imall teuDOonful of ..It and bu'tter
from the lise of aD ellf to a cupful. (accord

ing to d8llred rlchn8ll); put the fillt men

'Ioned quantl'y of butter IDto milk enough to

'mix the dour '0 rather a 10ft dough; roll a

little fiour Into 'hi upper crUlt; roll out. fill

wl,h fruit and bake. If 'he 11.1' men'loned

quantiSy of butter I. uted. cu& or work It i�to

the flour; mix 10ft and roll out and fold over

two or tbNe 'Im8l. to prevent Itl beinl

-.-
---
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IABOUT MANY THINGS.

DEAR FRIENDB:-I have been liltenlng for

lome time and feel jUlt well aequalnted with

lome of you. and have oft,n wllhed I could

lay lomethlnlr too; 11 you will let me do 10. I

will talk fut. When I wal a girl going to

achool I wanted to be pllrfect In my Ieuonl;

when later I went into the millinery shop, I

wal not utlefied until I understood every

branch, and had a .,ore of my own.

Now I am keeplna- house and I destre ,/)67'Y

much to learn all I can about !hle very neces·

sary branch of Indultry. I am as yet dll·

latiafied with the degree of luccell I have'at

talned: there il 10 much to do. and time flleB

.0 rut. and lomehow I can tltink of more

tban my feet and handB can do, Itill it seeml

1'1 though It all ought to be done. I get a

good deal of information from the FARMER.

and would now like to alk for more. Can

anyone tell me how to keep ant. from troub

ling our beee? I have heard that if catnip

grew where the hivee Itood antI would not

trouble them. Is thll 10? What cultivated

flowers contalnB the moat honey? We notic

ed lome white fiowers In our yard, the beea

would not Itop on.

Il it II feared that carpet. or garmentB have

mothl in tbem, will a Ilood brushlnll and

packing away. putting In plecea of camphor
bll sDfficient? If Dot, will the mothl go from

that to otber cllrpetl, or garmentI packed

with them, and can the moth eggl be seen on

Iloodl by tbe naked eye.

The loll near our houle III landy and we

find It difficult to keep our floorl painted. I

often lee oiling recommended. Have any of

you tried it on loft pine. We fear It will catcB

the dUlt badlr.' Will a wash of eopperaa wa

ter help It? I have heard it said that It makea

a floor look like oak ..

That gras8 burner! how do they boll their

clotbes. fry their things a. we liked fried; boll

('offee, etc. there are eo many thlngl we do on

tbe top of our Itove. I do not see any place

for. In tbe picture. When I get in a hurry I

bake blBcuit. cookies. etc, on my lonll grid

dle, and we think them nice. I can, witb a

handful of cabo. bake enough for our dinner.

It II quite handy Iince I have been keeping
Ichool; 1'1 It takel lome time, and "late" of

fuel to heat my oven. yet I am a firm believer

In light bread.
Will not some one on the part of ourlpoor de

luded Ito�k, get all the bOl1'bs h� cln find; and
are to be madEl into marmalade. Uae the

build a fence 10 high around the I�venio� 'that 'broken bite and inferior portlon8�weigh_them

he never can get out to make auy more in�
and allow three-quar�erB of a pound of lugar

human Inventions? Who knowe but he may
to each pound of frUit. Bollllll together with

Invent a trap that ir stock go to tre'paeslng,
the peach water, tor an hour or two longer.

d th t b h d f
and stir frequently to prevent burning. When

own ey go a e ear 0 no more' or gunI
.

that go off when looked at. That fence
cold It should be quite hard and will keep in

Id b b tt If th b d t
bowls, or gla!@ee, by covering with brandy

wou e e er ere wall one oar on op

I h I h t t lL d 11 t 1
papere and paating the top wiLh paper dlpp-

ope ave no a ..e you a a I eep. d' h
. f

MATRON.
e In t e willie a an e��

PEACH JAM.-It may be ma.de in the eame

manner; boll It Jess, and pllt in air-tlllht

cane,

SWEET PICl{Ln:D PEACHEs-Peel the peacb

el and allow three and a balf pounds of IUgar
and a. pint of viDellar tor every seven pounds
of fruit. Pack the peachell in a 610ne jar
with a few blades 01 mlce,sticka of cinDamon,

half a dozen clovel and a portion of tbe sUllar

between each Jal'er'. Add the vinegar lAnd

let the jar cloaely c(Jvered. In a keltle of b�i:l.

Ing water, Let It cook lour houra. then Bet

awal' and tbe lollowlnll day drain off the

juice. boil and .klm It and pour hot over thl.!

peaches in the jar. Rspeat this process the

euccel!dinll day, thlB time balling down the

juice until JUBt lufficlent to cover the Irult,

COLD SLAw,-For a quart of flne-cut cab�

bage take one CDP of sweet crllam, oDe.half

cup of aUllar; ..It and pepper to taete; pound
the cabbage well. before adding the cream

and vlneglr. with a potatoe.pounder.

enoua-h. Cover the top and make a full our

taln to fall to the floor of lace over blue or

pink paper mUlliD make a puffinll of the

lame for the ed"e of both upper and lower

boardl. and tie a pretty cord around the een

ter, ghlnll it the form of an hour-glul.
LYNN LAKE.

Gl'On BIIER.

Under the above caption. In your Illue of

sbe 19th inl&'. there are lama excellent lUll·
.

ge.tlonl by the editor of the dcmestle depar'"
meBt In rell\lon to food r,nd diet during har

vest, to which, If farmell' wlvel would take

heed, much uncomfortable leellna- and lome

pOlltlve Ilcknell would be laved.

I do not kno" when or where the cUltom

of setting an extra good table during harvelt

originated. but I do know that much evil hal

resulted from it. It hal made Ilavel of the

women and dYlpepticl gf the meD. It may

not be poeslble for many farmerl to have fresh

meat at that leaBon of t!le year, but they can

have an
-

abundance of vegetablel. canned and

dried fruit. With thele the temptation to eat

a large quantity of meat II removed. 1'1 tbe

eYltem does not crave much melt at thll lea·

Ion of the:year. But It II the:deslert that duel

the malt mllchlef. Puddings, plel and cake

require a Ilreat deal of labor to prepare, and

labor over a hot Itove In hot weather il the

most trying upon the �ood wile that Ihe can

perform. No physiologist WIll contend that

these are IlOc.d articlel of diet at any time, but

when tbe I!ystem Is subjected to the hardelt

Itrain of the whole year, they are positl vely

Injorlou8.,and cause a great deal of lllnssi.

1 have leen all three of them upon tbe din

ner table every day durin,lt harvest, and why

were they tbere? Tbe men did not want tbem.

The realon wal. that Mrs A wal not wllllng

that Mrl. B .bould let a better table than

she did, and so Bhe tolled day attu dar and

Ilorged her men folkl that she might keep up

her reputation 1'0 a good housekel'per. Are,

not these tbinllS 10? AN OLD FARMER.

Sallno Co .• Kansae.

Will "An Old Farmer" please accept Mrs,

Hud.Bon·s apology for the non-appearaDce of

thlB letter when it was juet In time? It waa

written during harvllat. but has only reached

her hands the middl"l of August; however, It

IB lenllble enougli to be enjoyable at Bny

time. and may work some good relults by
next harvest.

RECIPES,

PEACH MARMALADE.-When peellng

peachel for canning or preBllrvlnll, discard all

unBound portlonl and lave the balance of tbe

peellngs, aleo the pltl. Crack a tew of the

litter; cover all with cold water and boll for

an hour or two. then Btrain throullh a colan'

der. being careful not to presl too clolely.

Boll the liquid thul obtaleed unttl the

quantity In approprlnte for the peachel tbat

cltar to the bottom. At the bottom will be

found Itandlng. elose to the Italk. another

bud.IDCloled In a delicate ooverlng. Cilt the

old Itock u clolely aa poealble without Injur

inll the bud. and If It hal not been' kept blck

too Ion" It will grow;up very qulckly.A florllt

who recommends thll hal never failed to get

both blldl to flower; Ibe never ties np the

leavel elose, but leavel them free.

wanted for beverage. ,

The Prlacees dreea I, the beet for little girls
In the couDtry. Little a-ingham dreesel. with

a lolid color to match. Introduced 1'1 plplngl.

with IIIlh of the solid color. makes a simple,

Inexpenllve. 1'1 well II Ityllah dreBI. It III

well for mothers in the country to buy. each

eprlng and fall, a cut-paper pattern of Bome

one of the pattern agenciel, (Demoreet I, very

satilfactorl') to make chlldren'l dreBBel by. so

they wlll:feel dreBled in the prevalllng Ityle,

and be alwaYI :ready for home or the city,
M'lterlallB of leBs importance than color and

style. The patterns can be Bent by mail. It

II well to lend firat for the catalogue and ee

lect the pattern-alwaYI the latelt-al, if the

Ilarment laltl over a season, it is not 10 Ulu.:h

. out of date.

II there any creature 10 tenaciouB of life 1101

the cockroach. Having moved into a houle

Inlelted with thelD, I have tried all methodl

to get rid of them. Some one lays, "Try pul
verized borax." They will wade througb it,
roll over in It, then go and Invite all their

frlendl to come and join in the sport. Pul

verized alum Ie equally unavalling. One lady

laye, "I drive them away with kerosene." It

will drive them from a Ipot for a day. but

they will come the next day and make a nest

In that very IPOt. Another lays, '''l'hey will

not remain where corrollve lublimate or car··

bolic acid hal been smeared." Did I not

work all one day, turning the kitchen Inllde

out and smearing every crack and crevice wltb

corroeive lubllmate? When I found It of no

ule. I tried lucceilively the carbolic acid. with

like relult. The cockroach pollan obtained

at the drugglltl. proved alike Ineffectual.

Parla green mlllht do the work, but I fear ItI

deadly effectl when the kitchen II tbe infelted

spot. It II Impolilble to drown them, tbey

are such good Bwimmer.. though Icaldlnl

will have .ome effect.

Mrll. Hudlon'l recipe, for makln� peach
butter would be seaBOnable jUlt now. It il

excellent. I know. M. A. H.

Kallsa! City.

8UB!lTITUl'E8' FOR HOPS.

I have often been Interested In reading the

different lubjectl prelented In your depart.
ment. This '191101 particularly the case when

reading the varioul articles on the ;manufact·.
ure and use of yeaet.
I bave wondered too. whether "Lonelome

Ben" llved in a sad houBe or a dua-Qout." 1

have imagined sometimes that he might be

living away out in one of the:frontler countiel

In Bome lonelome canyon far from the habltl

tion of man,or woman elther,for that matter:

AI we have not heard from hllQ for a long
time. the yea8t he 10 longed for, hel mOBt

likely "raised" his spirits so that he il lone

Bome DO more.

I starleu:out ho"!'ever to enter my protelt

allalnlt the ule of eo vile a compound 1101 that

sold by drullgllte and II'rocerymen under the

name of hope. It II a mixture eo foul and Im

pure that it II a surprile even to the well In

formed men who BeU It that It should be In

luch general ule among all clas.el.

Hop. are largely raised for commercial pur

poses in New York, WI.consln and in lOme

other states. The hop has a great number of

inlect enemlel to contend with. At picking
time, the vine, the' leaf, and the hop Itself Is

completely covered with lice. bUill, worml,

caterplllarl and all mlnner of creeping and

crawlin� Inlects in countleel numberl.

Plckerl are employed '.who with gloved
handl appear to be utterly reiardlees of theBe

worml,etc. In a long residence In theee hop

producing 10ca11tlel. I have never known an

Inltance where the picker wu inltructed to

keep the worml. etc. aeparate from the hoPl.
It haa never been done to my knowledge,

They are 'all put into:the tame bas: -. � 'lar

ried to the kiln and dried t06etfler within

twelve hourI after picking.
If vou mUlt -ule hops,' eitber ralle them

youreelf, or have lome trulted friend In the

hop region lelect. pick and dry them for you,

There are a number of ,,"ood luhlUtutel for

hopi that are uled to a conllderable extent In

Kanlu. Noticable among thele are tbe wild

lage. anc! peach leaves. In many pllcel In

the weltern counti8l;have I eaten most excel

lent bread wbere ODe or the other of thete In

llredlentl have been used.

I do not know &Dy,hlng about the prepara

tion th818 piantl need, but parhapi lome of

the rladerl will be kind enouih to give nl

more 1I11'ht on the IDbject and oblige many

othera belld8l. C. V'f.W,

CORN AND PICKLE!,.

MRS. HUDsON:-In the recipe I lent for

clnnlng corn it should read a tea-spoonful In

Inetead of a tabie-llpoonful of loda. I would

like some of the readers of the FARMEU to

give a recipe for mlking loaf corn bread wi tb

yealt. 1 have tried leveral but they were not

what I wanted. I will lend a recipe for mak

ing Chill sauce.
Take three dozen ripe tomatoee, one dozen

onlonl. elgbt green peppera. twelve teacup

ful. of cider vinellar. Ilx tealpoonfula of

ground cloveB, eix tea-spoonfnll of cinnamon,

six teaspoonfuls of ginller,twelve table-Ipoon
ful. of brown Bugar, six table·spoonfuls of

Bait, chop fine and boil three houre. Would

the recipe for ureet tomato pickle do for

green tomatoea. If not will lome one give one

and oblige me. I have talted aome very nice

pickle. but do not remember how they are

made. MRS. V. A. BATTEN.

Spearville, Kansae.

ftlOUWTINQ CHROMOS.

I will alve lome dlrectionl which a friend

Ilave me for mounting and Itretchlnll chrom-

01: Make a frame the size of the picture of

ItrlpI of wood. planing them in .uch a man·

ner tbat the Inner edge will be about one

fourth of an Inch narrower than the outer.

Get a piece ofeheap mUllin, cut lome three

or four IDchel larger than the frame. Itretch

It Imoothly and tightly over the frame, plac_

Ing numeroul tacks In It to hold Ie firml,;
tacit from the .Dnder or outllde edge; now

thoroughly wet the back of the picture with

clean water and let It lie lome fifteen minutel

then apply good fiour palte. jUlt IS ,-OU

would wall paper. and place the mUlliD on

the t1lcture--no& tbe picture on the mUllin

hold firmly and rub well with a cloth until It

adherea to the 'lhromo; thea lift It carefully

up and turning It over Imooth the edgel and

"our picture II mounted. Do not let I, dry
too quickly. I received thele directlonl from

an experienced hand. therefore you may rely

UPOD them "lth lafety. Will alve a plan for a

fancy table.whlcb I .aw in:a falhlon quarter

ly. and thoDa-ht It rather prett,: 'l'ake two

boardl. lame Ilze-you can have them round

or hexalloD-futeD a Itronl -pole or hUY1

plecl ot wood between them. or Dall a bolrd

on each end 01 the ltick, ra,her, which may

be anylengtb you dellre; three feet would be

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOer ,.adera. In .eplylnK 10 ad�...U.eme.,".

In Ihe Farme. will do e. a 'DYO. I"bey will .Iale

In Ibelp leI"'•• 10 a'ye.&I.er. Ibaa abey .DW Ihl.

adye.tllemenl In abe Kan.a. Fa.mer.

25 FANCY CARDS. IInowllako, Oriental, etc., In 25

styles,wltbname, 10c, J. B. Huested, Nassua,N.Y.

] 8 ELEGANTNew 81yle Chromo Cllrds,wltll name
_ 10c. posl-pald. ull:o. I. RRED & Co., Nass"u

New-York.

"DIE�can
make 15 a day In tbelr own city or

town. Address, Kills Manufacturing Co.,
Itoam ael.

GOLDAny
worker can make ,t2 a day at bomo. Costly

OuUlt free, Addres. TRUll: & Co. AugustaMaine

$5 t $20 per day at home. Bamplcswortb 85 free

o Address STINSON & Co., Portland Maine

$66 week In your own town. TcrlOs and el5 outlltB

fToe. Addres. H. HALLII:TT & Co., Portland Mallie

$5 � $77 a Wack toAgll nt@. ,10 Outflt, Free

ioI P. O. VICKERY. Augneta, Maine.

$7
A DAY to "gents canvaellng for the Fireside
VI.llor. Terms aDd OutRt Free. AddreDs. P.

O. VICKERY, AUIlUII.i<, Maine.

$45
PREll lUll "ATCH AI'tD CHAIN_
.tem-w1Dder.Freewltbeve..,.oidcr. Onto"
lit lI'ee. J.B. Gt.rlorcl & Co., Cblcaao. ill.

S3GO
..D ...A.TICDWATeBIC•• Cbeepeat

In tbe known world. Bat,.,,'. WalcAhu 10

� �A.Col1LTD IJeo.,ClIIcIJIO.

------ ........__ ... _- ------- -----

.----

CALLAS.

To get two flo"erl Inltead of 08e from

every flowering Ihsath of the calla. 'u loon

u the joint fiower il cut or bea-I.I to wUb.r,

pnll the Itailt down throua-h the open Ihea'h



THE" KANSAS F'.A RMER

HOW TO POST A. STRA.Y.

By AN ACT of thoL�Blature, approved .reb. 1'7,
1866, sactlon 1, whejl the appralled value of a

Btray or elraYI exceeds t-.n dollll1"1l, the Couuty Clerk
II required. within ten dall alter recelvlllg a certl
lied delcrlption BDd apprallement, to "forward by
maU, notice oontalnltlg a COf1IphU ducrlpUon or .alil

�trall" tA, dall at wAlch tht1J tDdra taUn uPJ tlIdr ap
pral8ed valu, and the nanu and rufdmoe oJ the taiw

up, to TUB K�NeAs F�IUL.n, toge�her with the aum

'bl' IIltl cents rer each animal cOlltained In I&ld notice."

S 15�BflJTA4oabl�'b.""'IP.D'.

bar or tron' acman

U
=�.�"'I}.,,:!
rei.. & • ioo!I sboo!ter,or no aale,wltb

Flau.l:'ogeb,and ..Wad Cutter.for816. Oanbe Mn'.O.O.D.
witbprivl181! toenmln. before par!1!Ir. Bend _p for
OatlllOlllJe. n"dn'.l.!ld Prle."."nd I.....e Oa-aat8.
P;POWELL & SO"'.UauD....n,lll8_nllt.,OiIIoIDut.I.

WAQ-ON!

TEE �TRAY LIST.

THE KANSAS

Establlsbed In 11m for tbn Cure
of t::...._r,Tllao.... 111M....
SM"Orala, ami Skin DIReRsllII.

,,,IJ)OUL toe use 01 knlfeo! 108. of blood and IIttlo

(lnln For Information. rlrc11lnr. anrl r.ferenceo,
address Dr. F. L. POlfD,Aurora, J>:ane (;0•• 111.

iHiAtWNGtiiVE'RliWmi
In tbe wondmnl medicine to which tllo amict

eel are above dlrooWl\ tor rcllcr, tho (UICo\'ol'or
balloves be hAS eomulned 'fa 11oU1'111on',·nlorc nf
NRtllro'e sovcrelgn curauvo 11rOltCI'tiosl whichGod hns Iustllled Into' thc vcgCluhlo It ngdom
for healing tbe sick, than were ever before com-
1Iluedin ouemedlclno. Tile c\'hlenee of this fnct
IR 10llDtIIn tbo grent variety, .., U1o.st·obstitllllo
.llscnses which It hns beon 10111111 to conqller. III
the CUI'O of BrouchUI... Severe Cough",
nlld tho cRrly stngcs ot (';oll",nml,tloll,1t hll.
IL8tonlshel\ Ule .motllcnl IncIIlty, mId emlnellt
l,hyslclllllS ],ronollucc .It the g"crtlcst mCtllc:ll
.1Iscovory O[UIO ngo. Whllo It ell"os the sever
Cdt COlIghs�ltstrcllgthens Iho s"�lcm alllt pu ..l.
fie. tile Dlood. l1y II. gl"Cllt nlllt thorolllth
blood-purifying pl'opcrtles, It (::II'M all Hu.
mo .... from tI.o W(II'I;t Scrofula to a ClOmmon

IUotcb) Plmple,ol'ErupUon. 1IIel'curlni
lllscnse, .lIlinemf 1"'i,on5, :m,t thoil' eO'ccts, nl'o
crntllcntoll, nnd "i;:-orous hcnHh nll,t a SOIIlIlI
'COllsUllltlon e.lal,lb<llclt. ErYlllpeJu". Salt.
rheum, Fever Sorell, Nenl)' or Iiouglt
SI[hl, in short, nlllhc Illllllel'Ollstlisenses c"n_cll
11)' 1"1,1 ulooll, UI'C ('",nlillcro,l b,· UII� l.o\\,eriul,
lllU'i!ying, nnd illvigol'aling nlli<llcille.

.

If :rOll Iccl <1nll, clro\\'s" clehilitnlec1, hn"e snl
low color of sldll, or yellowi;h bl'oWIl spots on
f;tCC or b!ltlr, frefluput headache or (1i1.1.inc'i�,
tJall (ns�·e In mouth, Ii1lcrnnl hent or chills nlter
nale,l \\'il.h hut lIlIshr., 101\' �JliI'lts, 1111,1 gloon\\'
forebodings, il'l'cfll�::r. Itppc: He, anel tongtio
contcct. YOIl nrc t'1I.rl'l'i,,�tr(\IIl·.I'orpld 141V6rtnr "IIJl1oufiuc8""�' In 111UnV ca�cs (J

"Liver COUJI,lnlllf." onl�' part of Ihes,
f.:Vlnptoms n1'O CX1'(,!·H'!1I�c'1. AR n. rCl11Cfh· tOl
nil sllch cn5c5,111·. J'jel'<:c's Golden Mellicai' Dis"
cnvc.r�" hns no cqllld, :1; it en'cClS l,m'fect carca.lca\'lng the llvcr�tl'clIglllene,llull he:llUIY.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 PER BOTILE.

l'repnreri by R. V. PIERCE. DI. D•• Solf:
Pro11l'letl'l', nt tho 'VOltLD'S llIbPBNSABY.
BuO::Ilo, N. Y. .

Kansas" Lumber�Compaily�--
We have estabU.hed a lumber.1ard at the foot of eeventh Itreat. nee.rtbe A. 'r. "8,P,Depc;*'o andfehlpped

In dnr1ng the recent Railroad War the largeet etock 01' lomber ev..1IronRht to To.,.q. We,have leveral
Branch YardlFon the A.' '1'. " 8. 11'. k06d,-�� keep· a bllyer in the BaeteriCllarket�-l1'eat portion of the time.

Bavlu Cor the ...Ulyeara been In the &41'I8AS LUMBBR TRADB we are able-.fQ·pve to onr cnetomers

the benelit of 10,!!, prlcee at all tlmee. Our Yarde belna situated on the Railroad traclf. our COlt of handling
Ie very little. We Nve expeo'.he hauling to· the yar.d. We make a epeclalty of BuUdlDg pajler, Monldlnge.
Palny, Salh and DolmI, aud everytllIDg conneoted with hOllee bnDdlng material. lV-e make farmen and

country trade a epeclalty. Itwill pay you·to examine our 8tocll\. You can save moneyanll have a better 10-

lectlon. Call and aet &co.ulated. I
.
W. O . .EDWABDS, Ueneraillanager.

StrDYI For Week &n.IDg Augull 28, :;'818.

'\04"'"011 CounlY-U. \V Gollra, (JIerk.

MAUE-Taken up by Arthur W. AUltln, 4n Ruder Tp,
Juue SOth A. D .• 1818, one dun mare, 11 han\la 111gb. scar
on lett Ilde oC tile neck, black mane and t»l1, whft. Itrlpe
In the face, ."PAo.ed to be 5 ;real's old. V .. lued at ,Ill.
RORSE-Take'n up by U. of. Stoke•. In Mon. Tp" July

15tb, 1818, one sorret horse.llx ycar.\ throe. white lep.
white Itrlpe In the (""e. branded on oft slioulder D fl,
haa been treatod (or s.,eeney on both Ihouldero, abou,

15M{t��s8b'\'.'·r�:rlo�;�I!·tw�����.�\�·�ors" colt. Iron
gray. a little dappled on the hlp.. V..lued at ISO'

Draw. (JouolJ-He.r, '1..,1" Vlerll.

HORSE-Taken up by John Bftnk�tron. or Robinson
T(l (Moblnson 1:'.0.) Jnly 27th, 1818. one darkeorrel horae
threewhite feet, star In foteholld••nlp on nose, suppoled
to be 8 years otd. Valued ..t e35.

.

Dull"r ConDly-V. P. DrowD, ()Ierk.
HORSES-Taken up by F. X. Mnlty, Murdock 'lp.

Angust 2nd, lEr.8, two uorees, laid horaes are geldings, 8

V��e�l�i�� �:gg� high, color I(rey.no marks 01' brandl.

Cowley County-�I G. Troup. Clerk.
MULE-T�ken up by G. W. Tharp, oC narvey Tp I July

15th, 1H76. one dun mulea remste, about 18 haodl al�h, 7
,�� old.wltll .u bf"� cd on lun shoulder. Value at

C:,• ..,ford County-A. 8. Johnlon, (:lerk.

1I1ARS-Taken lIJl byWllllnm Lawler. of Sherman Tp.
(Farlington P.O.) July 18tb.187S. ono sorrel mare. about
15� bonds high, some white hatr. 011 the leCt ham. auI"

posed to bo "bout 12 years old, no brands. Appr ..lsed at
'SO. .

Johnlon COUBty-JOI. Martin. Clerk.
HORSE COLT-T..keo up by George Mathers. oC 4nb:l.

�S...�C:abn": i���:Il;��Ir:�I�� b��,::;ol� }:C�:e�r:I�!d'
!It ,20.

Rooks County-J. H. Mitchell. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by Tbomaa JollnloD., of Stockton

Tp. July 11th, 1818. one bay hOrBe,4 yean old. and abont
14 bands blgh. branded with tbelettor B on len shonlder.
Valned at 175.
liOKSE -Taken up' by P. H. McKanna. of Stockton

��1� ��'�'l�e�nV' ����}���Ol�\���� 1������ l�n6s�r"nded
Wabaunleo UountJ-T. N. WaUI,Clerk

J���1h.�"n�egl�gk�rug��II� ���we�a�� Jrf�Wwmii
feet, star In forehead, no other mar�a or brands vilible.
Valne" at ,20.

.BOTTOM PRICES I GOOD STOCK I
We offer for Fail ·of 1878 and Sprlog of '79. an extra'

fine stock of S year Apple, Small Fruits, Bvergreen8.
Ornamental Shrube, Olage, &c.. &c. Correapon·

dence .eollclted. BARNES " CRBSWBLL. Kirk

·wood,l11.

..

OPIUM
."a MORPHINE hoblL.bo
lohuely nutllpecdllycured. Paln
It'd. No pUblklty. Send It:unp

��(\!J�tfn�!S'" �ic�'lll:
THE FAMOUS

HOLMAN'S

·AGUE and, LIVER PAD
A.ND MEDICA.TED PLASTERS

Cure wlthont medicine, .•imply by ablorptlon. Tho
J>ee� Ltver, Stomach and Spleen doctor In ..tlle wort�l

&I attelted b,.more than lIOO,uou
penona throughout the COUD-

, try who have lUIed the Pad euc· .

•.

, (I;-�, ceasfully. includltIC mem.berI
Thll work which conta.ne 186 palree, wae publlihed

..- �o' of allltiiownprof"IB10D.8
to 1811at 75 cente. It IS a radical view of tile Green·

X:,: �
.

'IT VtlB..S
•

. back elde oC .the money queetlon. Sent _postqe plld

.�.ji���I.. toanI.addreillfor 10 centll. Addr8lle�SA8 -poARIl-

._ •. <'J.,_ /J!{J/j,.••.•., Feyer and AJt1Ie In every form, BR, Topeka KanRe.

r '.1. ., D),eJlepela, Torpid Liver, Nea· ----------------
\\' i " '\ ralgta, Rheumatlam, Beadachea

,"
,', �." LlverCou�he, BeartDllealee, VERY IMPORTANT

11�i.����1'� I ��Oif�:;:.tuP'ne:.llI::,,��O� To Sheep FarDlers.,"".."
-- } Side, Back. Bonee and Limbel

.�o and all female weaknelsee 01

TRADE MARK. Kldneye and Womb.

HOLMAN'S MBt'i���i�;��il��E\l:· HavinK proved our patent ebeep dip to be a !uceees

Body !JOct. each, Foot PILII' !JOct.
' without a eingle failure. we are now p epared to oure

0111ce an� salelrOom, 1M MaUllon 'st., miicago, sheep of ecab (In l'ea@ODab!e terms 'and warrlnt a

m. Partlrular attention. paid to orders from the cure. Appl,. to A. SCOT'! " CO. Weetmoreland,

country. Dr. Faircll11d'e recent lecture on thle treat-
Pottawatomle County. KanllILII.

ment sent Iree on application. BAT.BS" HANLBY,
Agents f<!r tbe Northweet

PURE

FULTZ WHHAT FOR SHBll, DR. ROOT'S

Hand Book of Financel
Will furnish Sacka and dellvor Oil cars, for t1.00 per,

bUBbel. W :B. DEMING, Abilene, Kansas.

TREES,!
To NURSERYMEN, DEALBRSudPLANTERS I

Send for the Fall Oatalogne of the BloomlnRton
Nursery. EstAbllfhpd 25 yur•• TMpaet 8eiIion'8
(/I'owtn hasb6tn tJltu8ually flne. W-We otre_r.an
Immense stock at LOW �rlcell FOR

CASHf Addr��s, W. F. HAlliD, '.rrn.tee, Bloom
Ington. 11.

IMPORTANT
-TO-.

Farmers
I:'ong tlme. Sole Local Agente

Parmaloo' & Haywoodl
We have also Improved Farms and Desirable City

Property to suit the Homele@8 or Speculators.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka. Kansas.

STOOK OATTLESemple's Celehrated Sheep Dlpplr·g and .Dresslng
Composition. cffectually cleans stook, efluBeates scab.
destroye tick•• and all parasltos In resting ebeep, and
produces cllpe of unstained wool thnt commands the

blghestmarket price. Circullirs free. Manufactnred

by THOMAS SEMI'LE, 017 Pcrtland Avenue, Louls
vllle, Ky.
Agentl, who �ellat Mnnuflictnrinl? prices: Jobn G ..

WIllis. Omaba. Neb j Pink Fonts, Wichita, Kan. j Y.
C, /t.. Rogers, Waco. Toxa,. .

FOR' SALE NEAR ELLIS,. KANSAS, )10. I, onl)' $12.00 per thonsand.
. Apple seedlings. Apple Roo� Gralts. Ver, cheap.

and on the line of tbeK. P. Railroad. Young Tex&I
COWl and eteels. three to tlve yeare old. These have

all been held over one year in Kan!S8. Also a !lRnll

lot of half bre�d yearlings. two yeare old and cows
Box I 15,

tbat were raleed In KU8ae. Also a email lot ofjthor· ;;; iiiiiiiiiiiiiiip.;j;;;;;W;ftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNii.;;--·
ough-bred Kentncky raised, one alld two �ar-old
bulls. Bnquire ofW. P. Phlllps, nearBIllI. Ku!asj
C. B. Green, �car BrookvUle, Kansu. or ad4!.!lsl,

SILAS WILSON,

IRON FENCE.

AtlantiC, Iowa.

BALDWIN CITY
Land!" ..Land! NURSERY.

HOMES FOR TIlE PEOPLE,

360,000 ACRES
IN

·Bourbon, Orawford and Oherokee OO'SI
KANSAS.

.'I· Land!

STILL. ')WKBD �ND OP!'IDRBD pon SALID BY TDE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit, rnnning through ton years, at seven per
cent. annnalintercst.

20 Per C\
DISCOUNT FOR CAl'!H IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASB.
For fnrther nformatlon address.

John A. Clark.

11th year. We nre offering the coming seaRon a

general nssortmeJlt of nnr@cry stock. Apple. pelW',

peach, cherry. plum, sDlall fruits, shrubbery, nower·

Ing plants, bnlbs, etc. One mUllon I year hedge,

100,000 2 yearhedgej 20,000 1 and 2 year grape vines,

UO,OOO 1.2 and S year apple trees. Spcc!al rates to

clnbs. tlend for clltllloguc. Nursery on College
Park. WIlL PLASKET, Bnldwln City. Douglas Co.,

I W. B. GRIMES,

I[1221, Locust Street. Kansas City, Mo. �I 'I
-:=�

-

�� IEXCURSION RATES;:;.;:;';;;;;;;;�����
INVALIDS' HOTEL.

TO' SWiET ",CKSO/ll' N �·VY
The Y�l'\·I"l'ge lIumber of IIl\'nll<t people who d"Uy FIN ISH I NGSALE Cb'

.)
8E's-r

�

�. b ,\'I�IL Bulrillo, (i'om every qua.rtel' or Ole Unltc� St.utes .; DlD'ln[
, 0 acco

:111 .. 1 (':lllluia that they mar consult Dr.R.V.IIEHCR,
..

01' TUB
..

U '"�
t

111111 tilt' widely celebratel )i'aculty of Bpeclu,Usts in • .) .. '

•

M,'d;d,',c anil SlIrjotel'Y IIssocl,,""<1 with him rendcre(1 KA.NSA.S STOCK FAllM
Awnrdcd high.. ! 7'.',,1< nt Conle."nlnl F.'PDs."lon f"r

11 III'CttSSlIl'Y that the fbundcr of this institution sholll(l j.
., .fine c:h('wtn,t7 qu�ht'CJ :\IId exc�lknct (111(1 lustl/I!I char ..

1'1'",'101" " jltllce 011 11 g...n,1 lind commodtous Iculo When eyerytblnl1;· nneold will be !)Iosed ou.t. to the ",,"r.o! ....qte...o .oM jlaOO!·..g. The he�f tobocc:
r." 11,,'11' clilertalnlllcnt nlld comfort. highest bidder Incl.dlnK 26 Horses. M,ares and Colts ev"r mnde..As onr bilio S'rlP trnde·mork I� closel)
A;)\'AlSTAGES O.·.'EII"-'D.-The Invnllds' Hotel Sulldes SkeleionWa ons Farm and Track Baroees' .mlt.•tod on IlIr'�lOr goods, .ee th�t Jaol'4oOl 'hIt 19

t.; III'II'� l'Olllplcto tn its :lPllOlntlllcnts than nny shut.
• g I\'F' i

• 0t;l (lvE'ry plug. �old by fl.ll dealers. Send for 8Rwp:le,

1:,1' ;II,Utlll.lonlli the WOI'l<. The building Is locllle,1 both double and elnglel a arm nglmplQlI\ente, .co�· .IIeo. to O. A, JACKSOI .to Co.. Mf.... r.,eroburg,V ...

III ""1' of tile most hCIIIU.flll alill acslralJlc porlloll. 01 slstlng 01 a WagoD8. l' ows,. Barrow., Roller, 2 Bug·
,I". (;11,· or JlUll'II10, "nd COlUlllan,ls a line "Iew of Lui'" gles. and everything found on a well furn,lshed farm PIAN0 Beautll'ul Concert Grand PianORGA·N
EI'II!. Nluf(ar:l lIivcr, nnd the sU"roundlng countr)', -all In perfect order. A credit of slx. months wlll'bo .• os, coat '1.600 only 8425. Suo

1":111:; sltl!a1.c<l I� the midst or Illl extensive syste�. given OD allaoms of $100 or over, by giving a note perb 'Grand Square'Planos COlt ,1.100 only 12M. Ble-.
"I IJcIIIIlIIIII 11IIrl<s. The Hotel Is furnished with .1 with approved security at.IO per.cent. Interest. ,SaIH II:nnt Upright Planol, cost iBOO. only 811i5. Nowet,.lo

l;:"�I";::f 1�:���trh��Trl��Fc�t�1��I��'�\}�,�g�I�&;II;�IVI�·�\t to take place �t my flOrin, adjolnlnll: the city 01 Law- Uprijtht Pianos. em.50. OrltBlle $85. Organs. I�

Idllds nl'IIl'proYe,1 baths, and hilS IIlso conneetet! wltll rence, at 100 clock�. x., SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1878. stope. 872.110. "Church Organe; 16 etope, COlt 1890.

II " ....1'1I."l'lloll.tell g)'mnaslulll ami bow illig ali,')' to The horsel conlls( of "Brie." ··St. Nlcbolas." "Bay only "U5. Tremendous s8Crllice to cloae our present·
"mll'0IIl'I1j1Ct'mealls of exercise. .

Star " "Utah," "Pilot Allen." aud "Jow Allen." atock. Immense New Steam/Factory eoon to'bo erect-
(lllllOlSlll 1118E,\8£8 of ulllhrms, whether ,..·qulr- The horses ueed Oil my far:1I elnee the death of "Eth' ed.. Ne",�p"per. with mnch Infnrmatlon about coat

111",."11,,110111, ;u!'/,(Ical, or mecl�Il�I�III. t��lItlHC.�t. CUllle an Allen." 'l'hey are all80und and choice brcd spec· Pianos and Orll&ns SENT FREE. Ple&le addreee,
\\ 1t.111I th" 11l0\ Illce of our sever,11 slleclultle_, ImeDl of the dIfferent etralns they represent ."Eric" DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington, ff: I.
IIlISEASE.8 tit'WtlMEN.-Espoclnlll' ure the C:lcl11- b d II .. N hi"

.

�k!' of tills Infirmary of a superior ordcr as l't�gal·tls 18 an 1m red Ab a ah; ct. �� 0 as" 18 a Clay out

IIle I'I'III01lIul 111""11. ami 1l1'11HuIICCS for the cur9 ut oC aMnmbrlnous Chief mare; Utah Is a H",mble·
all :I:(lse chn",lc 11lS0llSPS I'C"UII:I", to fi'mlllle'. fho tonlan out of a Clay mare (tbe cr088 eo fashionable

t:lflpioymclIl. ill Illotlerat on, or tonic, chcmlcnl, Bast now); UBay Star" is a grandson 01 "Ethan AI·

I'IcclrlO·therllllll, allli othel' 11111)1'0"011 baths, Is lit len" ont of an Imported thoroughbred mare' "Pilot
'''"IIY C:I.CS Ilil IIwlllU:lble ,,"x1lIary to the ro",edllli Allen"ls by "Etbau Allen" Ollt of "Lady pil!)t" by
ltlcatiS to which we resort In til1eh cases. ])ry friction 'u J U •• n

\11 the surface, general 5haml'0otl1�, Swt:tlish move.. Alexander 8 PUot r.; Jew Allen. i8 al80 by
Ull!lIts and Ught ClIlisthenic cX('·l'4·h�cs. to lmllvcn nml "Ethan Allen" out or "Jewelry." The brood

"'IIIaH'. lI.e clrculutioll of Ihe. IJlool! III Ihe system, mares are a very choice bred lot, embrncinll: the blood

l'cllcvc congested l1arts, ill1llt'IIYC cllrcus:lon, unu of UPHot Jr. 11 '�Edwln Forest" old ,1'>Pharoab"
str�ngthcll the muscles, produce illlporlunt iJcDcficlul "Mambrlnu8 'Chief U "Vermont' Bero ,t etc There
l'CSUltS in all cnses to whl('h 1lU'!jp IlIl!UnS arc upp)lcn.. I tl 'I

,.

111e. No experimenting Is rI'SIOI'I,·,1 to In the lI:cIII- Ie a so same ne yearl ngsand two·year-olds.
mellt. The 1II0st Ullllrm'cil IIlellleincs IU'O c'l'c(ully Excnrslon tickets can be obtained on all rnllroadl

employed, and the Ju�lolons 1'£:I-(IIIII\'Iun of the diet, leading to KanRs City or Lawrence-one cent per
to snit the condition of the pallcut, tltt: thoro,,;.:).

"ell- mile for tbe rnnnd triP. lI:ood from Aujtust 30th to

tlhltlOIl of tha sleepln� "1""'[lII""t, the cheering In- September 10th. 'l he Great Nat�onlll Temperanoe

�0,:-e:�II���':,��cl;I�8�1� tl::�';:-�;��:;�i��'��!I.Y��\�-::�'f� CIUllP 1IIeetlng, at whlcb Prelldent Bayes lind otber

IIrOIlSC the mind of the pall"11t frolll �cspondency, dlstlngulshell individuals have promised to attend.

nnd thus prolllote rccovery. :lI'C 110t lIeglected. will be in seeslon at the same time and dato. Tbl8

NEUVOU8 mSEAl!E�.-l·al'lOl)'sl •. Eplle(lsy (Fltsl, wUl be a rsre oppntunlty to ICO KanBBs an<1 the Great

Chore!> (St. Vltlls's Ilalll·ol. a!H1 (.Ihol' lIervons uifec- Weet. B. F. AKERS.
tlons receive the attention 01 :Ill u}Jrr1 In this e.pe

clalt;·. by ,,;hlch the Sl'l�at.cst aldili:; aUalned nod the

most happy rcsults Ilc","ul'cd,
LUNGDI8EAl!El!.-Thls <II \·jsloll "I' the pracHce III

the Invalids' Hotel Is YPl'y ,I Illy 11l1llwgcll hy a gen ..

tleman ot' maturc jud1!ltn.mt IUl,1 skill, BronChial!
Throat. and Lung lJlscascs al'U \'cry tar',.:cly trClltCt
In this department, ;llld wlU, results willell hnvc been

bIghly gruttfylng to'both physlclun and plLtlent",
EYE AND EAlL-Speclal attention Is glv�n to the

delicate 0�rlltlon8 on the eyo Ilnd ear, 11 dlstill

I0118bed ocnllst and aurlst being under engagemellt
to conduct 1JJl8 brancb of lI.e practice.
Invalids arriving In tbe city and. desiring to COII

BultUI sbould come dlrCcUy to tbe Hotol. If Is clLsllyuccea8lb1e by carriage omnibus, or atreet curs. MlL

LJm'S OmnlbUl Agtjni.8; on all lncomlog trains, can
be relied upon to deliver putl8Dj!era IUId baggago
with seemty IUId dllpat,ch;
, 17Add:re18 B. V. l'IlmCE, M. D.1:World's l>lopcn
aarv and InvaUdI'lIotel. Bu1I'alo, .1'(. Y.

Fort Scott. Kan. LAND (;OM1IIISSIONER.

Ka.nsas.

Dy rending Rnd pmctlcing
the Inestimable tl'uths con
tained In tbo beot medical
book ever Issued, entitled

ELF
SELF-PRESERVATION

THYS Priceo�y$l. Sentbymnil
on receipt of price. It

treats ofExbaustedVitality, Premnture Decllno.
Nervous lind Physlcnl Debility. nnd the cndless
concomitant ills and untold miseries that result

tberdrom, and contnins more than 600riginnl pre·
scriptlons, anyone of wbich Isworth the price oC

the bock. Thia book was written by: themost ex
tensive and probably Chomost skilful prnctitioncr
in Ameriell. towhomwosllwnrdedngoldandjew'
rUod meda.l b,. the NationalMedienl Association.
A Pnmphlet. lllustrnted with the very finest

Steel Engravings-a mar· HEALvol of nrt nnd bea.uty-
8cnt FREB to all. Send
for It nt onco. Address
PEABODY :lIIEDICALTHYSELFh"lSTITUTE. No. 4 Bul.
finch St., Doston, Mllsa.

KNOW'

AYER & ·SON'S !+E�
A complete ."Idetoad-.ertUle!'B. NOi. Ha••"Journol._
A. neoeeaitytoallwhoadvertise. Lo"inil'. COfnnl�rciar.
-Tbe most oomplete ..... reliable work of tho kind.
Pittlburg Ga:�tt••-Se to all ,,,ho advertise.

N.W,AlfoJ'Ad • T\>M�tH:��:
Got our Eetlmate fore maIdwr sDf. sd'nll'tisin&
contracI& Our bwrln688 is llU'go. "Fac.litiel IlIUllIr
_d. PrIcca the lowcat. Torma the boat. -

MILITARY ACADEMY.

youwanta FARM or HOME, with
independence and plcnty in your
old age,

"The Best Thing III tile 'Vellt."

Il�
-ISTRX-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 years credit wltl! 7 per ccnt Interest.

33)� PER CENT DlSCOUN'r FOR CASH.

Fare over A.T. &I S.F. R. R, refunded to purcbasers
of Land.
CIrculars giving full InCormflUon eent FREE.

Address,A. S. Johnson,Act'gLand Com,Topeka,KII.

COVERT & GREENHOOD,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Cincinnati Fire and Burglar-Proof

TO THE FARMERS OF KANSAS!
MORGAN PARK

SAFES,
79 RANDOLPH STREET.

CHICACO.

PURE SEED WHEAT! CAPT. BD. N. KIRK TALCOTT, } Al!I!oclate.
HENRY T. WRIGBT, A. 111.. Prlnclpale.

A tlrst cl&ls Preparatory School for boys. Location
attractive. Educational facilities unsurrassed. Sel·
slon begine Sept. 5th. 187B. For fal Information
een<1lor Catalojtuo to Mor�an Park. Cook Co., Ill.

D. S. COVERT. }J. GREENHOOD.
Genera.l A genls f(lr Kansae, for
Sargenta &I Yale '1'Ime Locks.

10,000 Bushels of FULT%
Wheat for Seed.

Combined cast and wrought Iron posts with Steel
Barbed Wire make the cbeapest and moet durable
fence in the world. In the older statel It Ia luper
cedlDC all othbr etock fencee as faet &lIt can be pro·
cured. Address the SOUTHWBSTERN IRON
II'BNCB Co., Lawrence. KanBBe.

This wheat hilS !!iven such universal satisfaction to

all that have tested It. that nothing remains to bo
said In !Is favor. It spenks for !tselt. It Is puro, no

cheat, rust or ryo, cle�n bright strllw, ontyleldlng all
other kinds of wheat wherever faIrly test(d. early liS

the May. and well adapted to our soil and climate. I
refer thoee who desire to change seed this year to all
who bought Fultz whe ..t of me last year. I most un·
heasltAtingly BIlY lhe Fultz bas no rival ae to yield
and bardlness. I will be ready to fill orders hy tho
20th of July. Price at bnrn.lBl.OO; on cars, ,,1.10 un
til further notice. Reference, Lebold Fisher &I Co.,
Bankers. Ablleno. KansBs. Alldress the undersigned
at Chapman. Kaneas. J. S. HOLLINGER.

McSherry I
The Drill )'ou want to bu,.. It
posseNes every requlelte of a

Foroe Feed perfect seeder. Is rell:ulated In
a moment with ab80lnte cer

tamlY. Ie In eyer, way the

GRAIN moe; satilCactory Drill to have
and ule. Mentlon tbls paper.

DRILL. D. E �fl'»>I�o'Yo� CO.,

'The Strongesiwi�d-MillWOm
For Farm Pumping. Irrigation, Drainage
Grinding, and all power purposee, from 1 to
30·horae power. Clrcnlar Cree.
BCLIPSEWINDMILL CO .• Beloit.Wls.

STOVER

TRIUMPH
WINllENGINE

COMPANY,
FREEPORT. - ILL.

ANTI-FATManuf&cturel'8 of the Celebrated
�tover AUl.omatlcWindmill that
carrlcd off the highest honors at
the American Centennial Expo·
sltion at Philadelphia In 1816.

.-

\, proven by actual teet to run In a

l -_I> lighter breeze than any other

iAQ;>i,V mtll on exhibition; haea patent
. �'" seff·bracing tower, Ie a perlect
eelC,relluator, will stoptteelflngalee and start again
when the storm lubsldes. We aleo manufacture the
Stover Tweuty DoUarOlcllltlng Feed Grinder, oper·
ated by ten and twelve foot pumpln� MIlII; Ie a novel
and economical grinder for farmer � use, WIll grind
from ten to tweuty bnshels per day and pump at the
Rme time. All who have used thom speak of them In
the hl_gheet praise. Therelore buy a Windmill and
Feed Grinder. Save money and mako home happy.
Agents wanted In ul1&lsl&ned territory. Send for elr
nlar.

8· H. DOWNS. Agt,.
Topeka, Kansas.

Are you going to paint'l
-TBaN USB TBa"""

Tbe GKIEA.·1' UIEBIED'l' Cor

OOEl.P'CLENO::m. Averill Paint,
WBITa £ND £L.. COL088.

NIXED BEADY FOB USE.
Refer,ncu: H. A. Fo;:,lkllBsq .. Pree. Knox Co..

lI'alr, Vlncennee.lndl Rev.�. H. TroWbrl4,tre,River.elde,lll. 1.8. li, Bardwell. B.q., (Banker,) Bel e Plain
Iowal J. D. Rexlord.Baq., Frel.Flnt NatioDal Banl!;,
Janelv1lle, Wil.

US. CALCICAKIrI
or prepared calcimine, -Pilcellltl ani[ sample c&l'd"
shOWing beautiful colo", of both P£lNT and C�L�
o�x.lUrnl.hed free by tne AV&llILL CUXIO£L P�
Co .. 171 Randolph Street, Ohlcago. Ill.

FORCE FEED CRAIN DRILL.
No ohanl1;c of Gfars. Bas the mOlt perfect force

feed GRASS SEEDER, FERTILIZER SOWER.lHOB
SHIFTER. LAND MBASURE. and SPRING HuE at
tacbments. Examine the TRIUMPB before you
buy any of the ololog}' cOIl·wheel DrIllB. aud you
will be c(lnvlncetl that It Is tho 1II0ST RBGULAI(
GRAIN SOWBR IN THE IIIARKJl:l'. nnd theDrill to
buy. Responsible agents wanted wt.ere we havo
nnne. Send for pamphlet.

ALLAN'S ANTI-FAT

��ll�::rii�� }t���lfl�'lrll��n�: olIW���t1I;�! ���,��! \f;�·1 tsl' ':;l�lt:
convcrtud tn1n nlt, Tali"n In lIl't·t)I',lallCe with Ill ..

rmH Inn� It wUl ftdut.'e " tilt penun •.,... 'we to Ive

pound. �r WlH."k.
.. f 'orplth-nce I s not only (\ rllscn�l' ttstlf, but the

hurhlul!cr of otlll'l':;_" 80 Wl'ntu Illppocrlltt!s two

thOUS�llltl ycars :lgo, and what was true L.Jil'O 11i DOlle
the 11!�s sn to-dIIV.
t:)olll hy "I'U��\sts, or sen� hy express, upon re

oelllL ot IIJIIl. l,Iuuner-dozcll '''00. Addrcls,

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
ProJ.".lelor., lluJ!alo, N. :r.

J. W. STODDARD. &. CO••

Dayton, 01110.



KAN8A� IfA_RMER. Au.al' §IS. 1.'8

HERE IS
No.8JS.

'180_, 11 mil" eut 01 Newton In Butler count,.

KauIUI80 acree undercD!tlvatlonl all nice chOice fra-

ROSS & McCLINTOCK ���:�lr.'���l,
80 acre. of bottom land. 8 &erH timber. rllnnlng wa

, ter. all uader lence. 100 rodl hedge, balance rail••Ix
ronm houle •. cellar, all In g� conQltlon. other out

I balldlnp.nlce ,ouagorcbard. Prlce2000.calh
aud time.

471.
3tO acres 19 mllee from Topella. 240 aoree under clIl·

tlvatton. 100 rodl ltone wan; plenty water, timber and.

rock, will do to divide and malle two Iplendld larml.
KANliJA8 plelltyofrange.jolnaland on lront aud rcar. Price

. •

I�O.OO per acre. Thl. 11.barpln.

I 411.
, A.It He. In 8hawnee countJ'. lmooth prairie, all
tlllablo land. 45 acree under cultivation, no lence but

I bITe poet there ready. ,onng orohard. II mll81
� lOuthweet of TopeII:a. between Auburn .nd Dover.
I COllnell Gron road runl throullh corner 01 place.frame
I 11- lU30,fiune ltable. PrIce 11100; terml 1·' cuh
I
baJuace to lult purchaeer.

478.

Tbi8 i8 the LABGEST LIST of Beal
Estate Ever Offered by any ODe
J'irm-and Thi. i8 ONLY a

Partial LIST of LANDS
on OUB BOOKS

, 460_ In D.vIa collnty. 140 acree under culUn.
for SALE. I tlO.D 80 acree lenced hOI tlgbt,lrame houee 11·' ltofJ'.

.
8 rooml and cellar. Ilood ...ell, Ka.... ltable. I!OOd

• , leed Iota. 100 acr.. lOad Umbe:-. well watered, ulillm·
Shawnee county and vicinity is tne best' Ited range lor Itock. Prloe 18000. ,

stock-raising country in Kansas. No county I 482.
•

.

• TO trade ror • rarm OD Little or Big Soldier creelll,
ID the State has a larger Yield of wheat aver· 100 acree 1 {·t mllee from O....ego. fenced.'O acrelln

'ng 18 to 43 bushels per acre and no county puturee, good living water.40 Acree under cultlvctlon.
agl lOme t1mller.70 acree good plo... laDd. good building
in America can beat us for corn vegetables Itone. lind and IImeelOn8, Iplendld buildIng lpet on

.

' the place. allO 16 Iota In OIWego. III Iota renced plent)'
and fruits. We presen t you herewith a of fruit or allll:lndi. hoUte 1l!xBO one and. half atofJ',

.

I ll'st f L d d F
4 good.rooml.1lood well and ltable. PrIce 13000.

partla 0 our :In 5 an arms on., 883.
Sale. I Here )'ou are-SO acrellaud. 4� acrel under cultlv.·

tlon. aU renced with bedge. board aud wIre. 1 l·j
117. . stnry Itone house. two rooms alld lummer kitchen.

. T b I,uble. orcbard, Ilood welt. runliing water and good118 acre!, 6 miles nortb of opeka. lome tim er. eprlilg. one spau boreel, wagon and harnels. 30 acrel
plenty IIvlug wator. $12.50 per acre. or corn.larm Implementl. cbfcltenl, bogs etc., all for

118. t2OOO,5 mllel rrom Topeka, one mile from Pauline.
114 acrel, 6 mllel nortb or Topeka. timber lIod wa. '.rbi, ilu cheap al dirt.

t.r. good ltock lalld Price $12 per acre. 486.
119.

i

II

I !
, I

I

Where you get your money back
-AT-

the Real Estate and Exchange Agency
-OF-

-0'-

TOPEKA

160 acres. 10 �mlles loulh or Topeka, on: Six Mile
creek. timber and water. BIll' bargain only SI.I00.

U3 ..

�O acres in Jackloo county. good �ralrlo ,land.
Price $5.00 per acre.

126.

roo acres In Olage county. g� Prairie land 18mllel
lOutbealt of TopeD. Price 1850.

-{ 3i2.
160 acres In DIckinson county. upland prairIe. W

arcres under caltlvatlon. buildings valued at 11050,
� well.·near Icbool. 12 mlled from Ablllne. PrIce
$1600.

J 877.

180 acrelln sblnston;connty. upland and bottom.
10 acrea timber, 35 acres under cllltlvatlon, buildings
vallled;at 1ilOO. living water and well, 3 acrelof or.·

cbard. 10.mUes\flom Wate"lIIe. Price S1�00.
87S.

160 aeres In Riley county. upland pralrlo. :S5 acreB
under cultivation. buildings valued at $300.good well.
good orcbard. 12 mUes f:om Waterville. PrIce $1000.

.

379.
160 acreelnWublngton county. 85 acrel ullder cui.

tlvation, Blilldlngl valued at $1000, JIving water,small
orchard. 12 mllee trom Waterville. Price '1000.

8S0.
400 licreeln BrowD county. timber 115 acrel lIottom.

1� acres, upland 160 acres. 100 acree under cultivation.
buildIngs valued At 5350. 100 acrel fenced, email or;
chard, 7 miles rrom Muecatah. PrIce 'lj.50 per
acre.

38i.
320 acres In Franklin county. 100 acrel bottom. 220

slope prairie. 120 acres uader cultivation. buUdlngs
valued at $500•. 200 acres renced, livIng water. 11·2
miles from WIlliamsburg. Prlco 115.00 per acre.

385.

160 IIcres In Wahannsee counlY.all bottom. 40llcree
tlmb�r. 60 acres noller cuillvatlou. bulldlnlls valued
st 'sao. all fenced, IIvlngwaler. 11·2 acre orchard. 12
mllel fromWamego. Clleap; only $2400.

390.
380 acres in "obnlon county. 10 acres timber, 100

nnder cultivation. no bulldlnge.all fenced. watered by
streams and springs. 2 1·� miles from Olathe, county
seat. only 20; miles from Kansas City. 13111' bargaIn
only $4500.

393.
10J acros In Dooglas county. 15 acres bottom, 85

acres upland and slope. 80 acres under cultivation.
good eprlnge and Itreame. 100 bearing fruIt lrees. all
fenced. 1 mile from BaldwIn CIty. Bargain. Price
only $1500.

357.

160 lIoresln .Jackson cOllnty. Improved farm tho im·
provements costwhatwe a.k for the farm.land thrown
in. l:'rlce $2500..

.'

. ,
35S.

no IIcres In Jackson. coun ty. all fenced. 10 acres

timber. balance upland prairie, 90 acres under cultlva·
tloo. no buildIngs. 6 mile. from Holton. Only $1600.

3�9.

193� acres In Jackion coullty. 231·211c;rCS timber,
balance smooth slope land 80 acres under cultivation.
buildings valued at '600.168 acres :fonced. good well,
2 acres orcbard. 11·2 mllu !'rom scllQol 1I0UIC, 41·2
miles fram Holton. Big bargain! only ''�100.

36�.
160aorcB 10 Osage county. uplanll praIrie. 140 acres

under cnltivatlon, bolldlngd valued at $6�5. 00 apple
bnd peach trees. 1 mile from school house. 14 milea
from Osage CIty. Price $1600.

i63.
160 acrea In Pottawatomle connty. �500 youlIg trees.

55 acres nnder cnltlvAtlon. bulldlnga valued at 1569
good well, 25 applE. 200 pel\ch. 40 plums and 200 cher:
ry trees, IS mlleal'rom :Manhattan. Nice placu; only
$1400.

364.

2841·2 aores In Jackson� connty 361·2 acres timber
100 acres under cultivation, ZiS acres fenced. bnlldlngs
valued at StOOl 2 acres eelect frnlt. Prloe $!lOOO.

865.
170 acrea In Linn county. 40 acrea timber. 40 acrel

uuder cultivation. eo acres fenced. bulldlogl valued
at $550. 3 acreB orchard. 2(0 hearIng fruit trees Il miles
from R. It. Station. ouly 11600.

366.

40 acree.bottom :Iand. �, mile from Sliver Lake 15
acrel nncler cultivation watered by the KawRiver

•

�50
frul t trees. 40 bearIng, no bulldlngtl.; Price only siooo.

371.
160 acrel in Wlleou county. 80 acres timber. 60 acres

nnder cultivation. blilldlngl valued at 8410. waterell
by Iprlng bl'llnch, 14 miles from Cbanute. PrIce only
$1200.

463.
129 acrel all nnder clIltlvatlon, 15 acres timber.

never failing atock water,all nnder good rail. stake and
rider rence. 8 lIeld., good orchard, all klndl of rrult
� apple. 100 peacb.� to 40 cherry. choice slope.goodbarn Ilallotec! red. Ilcod houee and out honlel; a verydesIrable 2 acre. DlAple growth. walnut drlve·way to
tbe hOUle, 2� mllel northeasl rrom Topeka; 4 mllel
10utbw88lor Olkaloola. at 13200. It Is on the lDaln
road to Olkaloola.

464.
180 acrel 11·2miles eaet from Topeka. good hed&'e

nortb.welt and 80uth.140 Acree under cultlvatlon.about
20 .crel timber. Deer creek runl tbrough r.rm. never
Call1nll: water. no orchard, corn crIb. Here II a bar
gain at '!IO.OO per acre.

465.
11 acrel 1 l·lI mile north 01 North Topeka,on Soldier

creek. frontll on Kan"l Annue. 29 1·2 rodl Iront
welt end bounded by Soldier creek. 10 Acree uuder
cultlv.tlon, 1 acre tllllber,·t...o 'bouuel, one lu� and
one 161:24, well ...Itll pnmp. Irult treel. PrIce only
11800.

466.
IlII. Acree In Anburn townlhlp. Imall houle. large

ltable, 80 acr81 under CUltlvatlonj tenced ...Ith part
board,h�e and rail, talr land, on y 8mllell'rom To
pella. Cbe.p at 810.00 per .cre.

I'

467.
Wabaunlee coDnty, � acr.. one .nll.. halt Itory

Itllne houee,16:dO all dreeaed Itone, ltable.1IO acrel In·
clOHd'wlth alOna wall, 17 acr.. wnder culthatlon.
mnnin, water through the place.4O acrea more cau be
eultlyatedJ.. � mile to Ichool houae. nelghbore .11
&loulld. rrlce 1800.

468.
80 acrel of bottom land on :I(I"lon creek. 70 acr.

under cultlvatlon, 10 &Cree timber. fenced with
hecaae. rail and poe\, low..t price 1S.4IO per _e; here
II. ,ood barplil for lOme one.

489.

610 acre rarm 3 small housee. 40 acres under cultiva
tion. 60 acres under fOlnce. some timber. plenty run

IIlng water by LIttle Soldier. 2 good wells. 2 small or
chaMs. one;of tbe ftne!t f"me and rAnge In Kans8l,
good neighborhood.

485.
160 acro larm Improved. all under fence. good Il

room frame honsel cellar. ltable, orchard and plenty
rUllnlng water ana good range.

.

124.
160 acrel 7 miles from city. only '1000. ChoIce

pmlrle lands wIth water. ltone and plp-nty of range.
1�.

160. 110M: 160. '1O�0; 100. 118i5; 160. 1825; 160.
1000; 160.10:10; 160. 950;. all choIce land. well watered,
and some tlmber...rery deSIrable. near R. R.

.

487.
160 acree 2)« miles 'southeast 01 Dover. bottom and

elope land. 10 acres bluff. 60 acres timber. 74 aorel un·
der cllltivation. fenced on 'hree sides. all Incloled.
good 1 1·2 ItOty 6 room houle.1028table. 2 good weill,
plenty 01' living water,l50 fruit trees, all tUlable. ex
cept 10 acrel. good hog Iota fenced of!'. one of tbe belt
�tock farml In Kansas Price $8500. 81500 Cllb. bal·
ance yearly payments.

10.000 acreB In Elleworth Co., from $t, to '6, per
acre.

10,000 acrel In Ottawa Co.• from 14 to $5,50 per acre.

ISOOO,acres In Saline Co, from $3.50 te 18.00 per acre.

� acres In Dloklnaon Co .• from 14, to 1l.5O per

acre.

�.' N�_.

nil I � '_'_A. 11'- • m 10 T...enty-alx acre. In 8bawnee conuty. 18 ac_ uuder
8O.erea no • ,arm.........8 rer ....n... ,ar. cUltl'l'ltfOD, .oma timber: .11 fencedim)'� acre. Choice

acr.. timber IIOOd frame hODae 8 rooma goO'!. cellar b d '" II fro T .. P Ie
banll: barn 85x4O, JrOOd .welland cletern, plentyol.d

oro ar ; ...m e m ope.a, r e •

IItndl olfrult, thla le •� ImproYed farm. 1� mil.. No. BW.

fromWadamo GroTe Station, onl. C"R. R. '"No... ta, ODe hundred aud ellrbty.t...o acre. 10 8hawnee County,
yoar chance to get out to 11'1'e.

t .�N from To�ek" no acrea fenced, 'l5 acrel uoder cul.
441. ,�a::rD��.tlm er; ever·llv1ull ....ter. Very dealrable;

No.8IIe.

BlJrhty aorea bottom land,aU ranced and nnder cultlva·

�f���n7orgU���k�<>t:;�II.���prloll br.nob :

No. S'lO.
I"OU7 hundred Ind elJrbteen acrea. on theWakaMUla, 1110

aerea under oaltlv.tloR IDd fenced, 100 acrN timber;
Im.1I orchara I good bulldlDg. Lplenty of water; ouly
2 mllN trom .tallou and pOlf omce. There are but faw
cb.u08l to get IUch • farm It t20 per aerc.

No. 800. No. 409.

0II,�e�eh�=���::1e�!��!1�o�eJe.������,:!t�����. 'hNowl yOU,�atl",.oJt II IrOOd a ltook .od Ifl'Alu I.rm aa

Prl .,.. ebb bl'fl' ere liD AUfer o. ult read lbl. :-480 acree. 200 hundred00 ...,.,. lID e OUIl or....
. or choice bottom .nd timber; naver.!IIlllllgwlter; 100 or

No. 1111. more under cultlvltlon••ud under lrOod bedll'8 ltone and
Here lIa good Sarm,l58 acree. 20 timber. lID under cultl· r.U renoe: b.l.nce oliolee .Iope laud. With' plenty 01

'l'atlon ; 2 '&OI'1.tone DOIIII, 2'7x2t, aUlIullhed complew;, range ror 10,aoo heu 01 cattle, or more; Bood larlle lCODe
100 radlltone reuoe: 1110 rode good bed.. ; f.1r orchard, hoole,and otber out-bnlldlnllj orchard; oorr.l· .plendld
pleuty' ImaU fruit: 15 mila lOuthwelt I'rom Topeka, nellbDorbood; nellr 2 cbe818 .actorlea: pOlt omoe on the
lIelr POlt olllce aDd Itore ; 14,000; cub and time. rarm: near .mlll nice vlII::\e.2lImila trom To�ka, loutb

No. 882. =;r��I��·.��.U�'Um!�'!fh�r!T.�ll'l:rt��mlf!:
BIJrh�y screa In 0Hge county to trade ror city prop· (arm alone. We have aeveral .mall C.rm.ln tble nelJrh.

erty. l"rIce t8OO. ' • borhood lor .ale. It II 'one 01 the belt parts 01Kanlll.
��. ��

.ElJrht� scree pralrled 12 acree brokeo; .11 fencedhrall BIJrh_ty acrea ID Sbawnee couuty, ouemile from Topeka.
aTnodpeJl.o .•elf'lOOen.o�.:.Jf�nod 'l�eo.oinJr water; 12 mllea om Price t4W-

k � • NlneteeD 'boo.ud rour hundred &crN lu Wab.un.ee
No. 888. g�:.�mlCr:�eb!t::';e����:.ge. PrIce �.IIO per acre;

1ID�1C::������a�������:�r�JtI::::g';�g�fJ��e.; No. 21.
hOUle.1 room, Ind oue good tenant houee; .ood barnl. Oue hundred and IIlty.tbree acrea In Shawnee COU_!IIJJ'.od otber ou..bolldJop: gOOd rail reooe i. pleuty or eight mllee trom Topek•• good land. PrIce IPOO....ter; 118,000\ To trade ror KIIDIII rarm. ·,'lil. Carm II oue-tblrd cub, Palanoe time..Itu.ted 8", ml e. from MA�I.Cga.�O. No. 1:1.

Douglu county. 811 acree 5 or timber. 211 uuder caltlva· Oue hundred ud Ilxtr aerea In Sh.wnee couuty, aood
tlOD, «I acrea re.oedl/all leoce: Ilood ,Prlulit rew trult prairie I.ud, eia'htmllea from Topeka. Price 1',500.
treel; 16 mllea trom opeka; 11,000, CUIi.D me.

No. 25.
No. SU. Elgbtyacres In Sh.wuee couuty twomllll rrom Sliver

Olle huodred and .Ixty Bcretl or Mlch�an land. 4 mllee Lake. choice river bottom I.ud. )(irlco' 81.100; ooe.thlrd
�fp�yb::�lgAb�I.600; to trade for opeka property cllh, balance time.

N
No. 28.

o. st6. Oue huu.3red and .lxty acretlln Shawnee county, senu
One or the beat stock farml In tbe ltate.820 acre., 110 mll81 trom Topek.. Price teOO.

�:l��ra��tll:��: :af:�� � :ff'k���� �g:r"3'��?"Je'il'gr:; No. 2'7.

����YR�� • .'r:'::iI:.:'�o'f::C?r�::�:.e ;d.�tSe ���:I�t-e�p� mR�: :��:hd�t'\.:�1:ltS;: ���: � p'::'i:�:.e county, t...o

No. «II.
. co��t�'lb�::m�f��';,��en�.xtW�m:d��or�a����:��

G����il!�eltl�If':Ir:.�:a.J.!�;'k��r:�'r�:�rrot�:��;J lee or Bell obeap Cor ollh.

I d cult! tl I Ii II b d t bl No. 8'7. Three hundred and tweuty acrel 10 Sh....nee
���IugO:�d feoc�a ��ier�� bouB:Oo,m:nd ��II. •.�aVf couuty. three Blllealrom Dover. watered by creek, good
young orcbard. Price. "'.700; ;Jnj c18h. balance time to U,lng sprlnll. PrIce 12,000.
IUlt the purchaaer at ten per .cent. Interest. No. as. One hundred and olxty acrel lu Sha...nee

No. 403. cauntr•.good prairie land. leven mlleB rrom Topeka.
One hundred and Blxty acru. seven miles er..t of To.

PMce eDOU; one-tblrd c18h. bal.uce In one and two ye.l'II.

peka. 00 acres under cultivation. l'ltory frame boose. No. S�. Elgbty aerea, In Sbawnee county. live mllel
good stables aod oot-houses. stone corral good well. from Wakarusa .tatlon on Wakarula river Price 1500

bedge reoce well Bet Bnd live l,ears old. ever.hvlng Itream ooe·thlrd casb, balaoce j" oDeaod two yean: '

fee�cl ��ceJ!'�A' t;�:�so��� g���{an°g,�l!o&-��Jl������ No. 40. Two hundred acrel In Sbawnee county. roor
goose. tbree miles frqru railroad IlIlIou and Doe aDd

mllel rrom Ro88vWe,lnKaw bottom, very cbolce. Price
one·hal( mile trom pOlt olllce. A very desirable place.

114 per acre. •

Price 12,1Ol. No. 41. Ooe hundre!' aud Ilxty acres In Sbawnee county.
near PauUne .tatlou. bottom I�nd. Prloe 1'5 per acre.
No. 48. Elgbty acros lu Shawnee county, twelve miles

trom Topeka. tbree miles trom Dover. oreek bottom and
prairie. lays well. Price 14 per acrc.
No. 44. One bnndred and .Ixty acreB In Shawnee

�y.���g.:�np��:W�o:,:rof�!e�' aUllope and '0011. plenly

No. 45. Elgbty·elght acres In Shawnee county. two
miles from Silver. Lake. prairie Ilope and creek bottom
plenty stock water. good soli and fine raoge. Price 110
per acre.

No. 46. Eighty acres In Sbawnee county. teu mllea
trom Topeka1loor miles from Wakarosa station, prairie
IlInd. goollso I. 1I0u range. Price fS per acre.
No. 55. Tbree hundred aod twenty acres 10 WoodBon

county. Dralrle. good soll.l�ys well. good w.ter and 1I0e
range. Prlce,S I,er acre.
No.848. Wabaunlee county. One hondred and sixty.

acre f�rm.lIl'teen aores tlmb... nlnet)' acrea under cultl.
vatlon. one bundred acres fenoed-hedge. stone. rail and
bOard�}(.story frame house. 16x52 feel. addition I stor�,��'or ,¥�I�k��bb�ie-:-�I�t"r.w':;�d. tweoty mllea sout •

No. 951. Newlook here! Wabaunsee county. Eighty
&�r;rt�bOlce land. good spring. Only teOO. 1.00 casll will

No. 895.
Eighty acres, 7miles from 'fopeka �O under cultivation:

stone aDd POSt aod rail fence; 'goOd 11ve·roomed hoose;
�W�:;rO��.1 : Jg�o�1":d�� ��g:�ct�ryd11�s&::erry tree I.
No.llil2. Here yon ue! Ono hundr.d and nlnety-four

acrea Mission Creek farm. on the Kaw river. ISO or 140
Berea under cultivation "od fenced. some timber. Only
11.BOO. Don't aOk U8 to give you" farm: this Is tbe next
tiling to It. Tbls farm la only twelve miles trom Topeka.
No. 853. Aud stili theycomc. Elghty·slx acres. SQ acrea

timber. 56 acres onder cultivation, pole feoce: poor I.story
frame bouso, S rooms, log bOU80 Kansas Btable. corral,
chicken bouse. creek 01 never.falUng water. Price 'I�.
and only nine miles from 'fopeka. IlpleDdld stock 1 anile.
No. 001. �'ortv acres. choice bottom. 2·room honse,

timber and water, nlco place. three miles from olty.
Price 2,200. Will trade for city property.
No. 90. One hundred and sixty 8crea. n e qr 28,10. 12,

Pottawuloml. county. I mile from St. �hrv's, all bottom.
WII best land In Kansaa. $18"er acre. Cash and tlmc.

480 acree.oneol ;the:beat farmlln Shawnee Count)'.
400_81 lenced lIOod'bnl1i1� and a No. 1 farm,lI�
mllearrom R. ii. lltallon, and 1. mllel lrom Topella.
Can be boaght lor 111.110 per r,cre.

_

lOll,'
180_el of good rolllo, Prairie, Ii mllel I'rom Tope·

ka. Price 1600.
108.

180 &Cree 01 roiling Prairie, 11 mIlel Irom Topeka,
111.00 per acre.

lIl1

180_ JrOOd 'Imooth :rratrIe land, big b.rg.ln. 5
mil.. from'ropella, only 1II.000,per acre.

894,' .

80 &ereI, 6mil. from TopeII:a, 40 &cr.. UDder cultl
'l'aUOD.lencedwith hedre and boardJ, 1� ltory atone
houe ll1x18.1Oad cellar, _11 ato.. barn, t...o good
...ena &lid clltern, IlDall or.:hard. Now la yoar chanc••
onl,II800.

, <j85.

80-. D mll81 ,tOJIl'.1'oQeQ, 10 acree bottom. bal
.nce alopewith. little hlah land•.111_ J'Qnna Um·
ber. 45_ nnder: cnltlvaOon.frame bo=Ute 1� atorT.
18d8with addition 01 1 etofJ' ltx14, COIJI orlb
Ddt co'l'tred ...Ith IhlD,l., atable It covered
with lloorl!llr. with cow abed lid••ttached, 80 .crea
lenced with ltone, pod and plank. LJ1ID creek runl
tbroltfh Iplace;'1IQOd well. 100 hit UteI. Apph"
Peach.. and Cbeirlea�plenty 01 lllllall fruit. Il mil..
from R. R. Statlou. Ne... Icllool and charcbea, bIg
bargain, only 11600.

800.000 acrel or land at II. til to 13 til per acr. on
long time, or til per cent. dlacount lor cuh .

110.000 acres aelacted landa In dl1rerent countlel...
to 15 per _e, .It cuh, balance on long time. 6 per
cene. tnt_t. or 10 per cent. 1811 lor cull.
In addition to our eltyUlt we have leveral bundred

Iota and reeldencee on Nle.
418.

lOiX acree. 70 under cultivation. hedge and board
lence. good we)) .nd Iprlng'liOO fruit treea, one DIlle

Itom.P"aulln_eJ 6mllel from Topella. 18.000. Trade
ror farm In ..IHourl.

419.

480 acree. bottom and upland. lome timber, 100
acres under cultivation. � acrel orchard, 40 bushell of
applel last year, houlle, stable and aflory. 6 mllee
rrom Wamego on K. P. R. R. and 12 ml!es from Man.
battan. SplendId ltook farm.Juet tblnkl $S.IiOO, bU71
Ihla rarm.

420.

15 acrcs one mile ealt or city, only .•SOO. Don'task
III to gl\'e you property when you. can.buy for that

price.
421.

248� acres. 75 bottom wlt.h tllIlber. 50 acrel under
cultivation. frame hOUle, ;6 rooml. 100 acrel lenced
with hedge and board. 2� miles Irom Grantville R. R.
Statlrn. 8 mllel to Newmar.. 10 from Topeka, In Jef·
ferson Co • only 114 per acre. Tlmo and cam.

423.

Confound It I guera thla mlln wanle to give hie farm
to eome one. 80 acres botlOm. all renced, 70 acrel cui·
tlvated. good 2·room frame houle. cellar. well. fruit
treel. I mllea Crom good etat.lon. 10 miles trom Topeka
$1.6:10. '1.000 cau ruo till 1883.

42t.

Jacklon county. well this beats all. 640 acrel. 20 or

timber. 2 bouses, 1. 4 rooms. 1. :l rooml, 50 acrel feuce
and under cultivation. plenly of runnIng water. 2 or·
cbards. the wbole lor 86000. Calh and lonjr time. 7
per cent. Interest only IS miles nortb ofTopeka.

4f7.

Neouho county. 156 acre farm. goodliframe housEl.
45 acrel cnltlvated. and smlll tenant onle, 2 !,:ood
weill. and young orchard. only 4 miles from Osaie
KI88lon. �.211O. Will trade ror Illinois rarm.

300 acrelln Rossell Co .• at 4,25 per acril. et�WR'a��eatioaJ�:.n�:�f���'io��d i��� c��t����r� : �W
6000 aerel In Lincoln Co., rrom ,8.75 to 17 per acre.

I!..ansas river bottom. Fivemiles t'iom Tapeta.

0000 acres in Clay Co.• from 14 to 'S. per acre.
2000 acres In McPberson Co., from 15 to '7 per acre.

100G acreeln DavIs Co., frQm 15 to $6 per acre.

6W acres In Rice Co .• from 5 to 16 per acre.

446.
820 acre farm, 120 under cnltlvatlon. J;(ood frame

house 2tx30. good frame stable, and out-bnildlngl.
160 under l!oOd fence. stonc, board. hedge and wire,
16 mUel Irom Topeka, U mUes from Dover. Price
4000. Cash aud time.

441.
160 acre f�rm, 75 under cultivation. 1� story frame

houae. � rooms. sm�lI stable, 80 acres fenced. wire
and bedge. 15 miles . from Topeka. PrIce $1600. calb
and time.

449.
30 acres Jolna tbe cft.y on the west. best bargain ever

olrered eo near .only '2,000. small hOllso.lIlI improved.
450.

Reno County. 160 acres. chOice farm,l mile from
Hutcbln!!On, good frame house. aa A No.1 CUIIl. and
only $3000.

'

451

131� acre farm. Kaw Bottom. 40 acree timber. 90
uuder r.ultlvatiou. obeap houBs. good barn. cora cribs.
creek rons through fllrlll, U acros orcbard, No.1. farm
s·mn.s from 'i'optlka, 2 miles from Grantville. Price
$0000.

452.
: 80 acre boltom farm. IS acrei timber. 25 under cuI.
tlvatlon. frame bOllsc 1b29. 40 acrea fenced, 3 never
ralUng springs. JIt<lod well. 13 miles from Topeka.
�heap as dirt at $1200.

454.
,I Jell'er80n county. ThIs Ie .

probably one of the bost
tiafllaills on our books. 160 acres. nearlr. all improved;t;Sld frame hou",. hedge. bonrd and w ro fence poor.
4 miles from Meriden on A. T·. & I:!. F. R. R.. 4 mllos
trom Newman. on K. P. R . R. and 11 miles ollly from
'J'opeka, alld ,1280 takes the entire outllt. worth twice
the money.

.

455.
: Here Is where you I:et yonr nice cosy farm, 12511cres
5 \Imber. 40 grass, 80 uoder cultlvatloo. rrame boose
j6x�j. IX story, good cellar.200d stable. sheds. good
pedge aod .lrtone fence. corral, fenccd Into 5 fields.
good well. good orcllard. blue gtass yard 2 acres.
churches and scbool :ltouse near. Methodlllt Presby.
.tertan and EplRcopal, good neighborhood. Price
,t31oo. Where clln you g.t snch a home but In Kan.
.&ae. for tbe money.

456.
Here Is' a beauty. 1M acre. 3 mUes from citr, all

. fenced. small frame honee, lar�o grllnary, 20 'acres
yonng tilllber. Better look at thll f"rm at $4800, ca sll
lind loog time Ir acId soon.

457.
Gets away Wml all others. 100 acre farm, 1� mile

fl'om City, fenced. with vood hedgel fair bUlldlngiIplendld location, ooly <14000. That. s the least wll
buy It.

437.

ISacres jolnl city. on ellst. a No.1 Garden place,
Ilood stond dwelling 16x18 L 16x16. 1� story. 6 rooml.
good cellar. frame stable.and otherout.bulldlogs,good
plank and bedge feoce. good well of lolt water. 200
trult and shade trees. a gead place. Price 12500. Yo
cub. balance on time.

438.
110 acres. bottoll' and a little hIgh land. 25 acree

timber. 6� acres under cnltlvatlon. 11·� st01')' Itone
houle 16:t30; L 14x14.3 rooms. 60 acres fellced with
rail and SlOne. Watmru!a rnus Qn edll:e or farm. good
...ell. sma)) orohard. 5 miles rrom R. R .• Station, 10

:-�:. from Topeka' PrIce $�OOO � calh, balance on

439.
160acrel.6 mllelCrom Topeka.l mllerrom R. R. Sta.

tlon. 70 acrea under cultivation. rrame house. I! rooms.
1� story. trame elable. corn crib, and otber out.bulld.
lags. L)'DD Creek heads on place. good well, 4llcre�
of orchard. acme treel will bear this year. Now tbll
II • bll bargalu and In goOd. nelll:hborbood. Price
13Il00. Casb ,�,balance ou time.

_ 440.
80 .cr.. I!mll8llrom Topella, ill Ie 20 acree timber

45 acrel under cultivatIon. all fenced, barbed wire and
one board. frame houae IhlS. good ...ell plenty or IIv
log ....ter. cbeap, $1600. Hall ca.b. blianceoll time.

--_._---.- ----------------

No. 272.
One of the best farms In the county: 100 acrel; S�

mllea soutbwest 01' the city: iO acres bottom under

cultlvatlon, SO acres timber, balaDce i cholcc slope land;
!lood stone boose; good orchard of 12 acrea; plenty 01'

IIvlog ,. ater ; plenty of coal. Price 16.500.
No. 274.

One hundred and sixty acres; all under fence. atone
and rail; 60 acrea timber. 50 bottom under cultivation;

��teSr�orSPI�h"d�� s�O,,�idr.:',t.O°J'0::.��18.i•.I¥a'l��J��nf��f
Olty. Good orchard; all I'or 13,280. Can be b.ught for
less.

No.2il.

One hundred and six acres,lIO under cultivation; 1�

��o'a �ci'�-::(lsl�onnCee :,o�le�o�t':,�,� "���b!rdp��a:8�e:�I:�"��
!'rom Bt. Mary's Mission. ou Cross creek. Stock and
farlll Implements o�n be bougbt wltb f"rm. all at a bar·
gain.

No.2!n.

Two hundred neres, 90 under cultivation. �o acrea good
oal< timber; good double log bouse; 1l00d old·l.shIoned
rail ftmcc i running water -to eXChRn�e for 1.'opeka Pl'o·

fl"n"!�Ly��lM�gfy�r�I�:�m�"��lge'��3.from St. Catha·

No. 200.

One hundrcd and thlrty·llye acres. some timber; no

����I�rn�e�5 �grss }':.��rl;II�t1ri.'n!�nl��: �o�:�e��,��lo�
splendid neighborhood; plenty or range. Oheap at _a,ooo.

No. 300.
Jeil'�rson count\r-ll0 acres, 5 of timber, 'in under culti·

vatlon ; onc �tgri fnuno house, S rOGlns; frame stallle;

ftolL�� �lr��k l��;ril�r��:I�r l;��C1�t·��gt�gdr��gl� �'\�!!i
cherry orchard; I� miles from MerIden Station, 011 the
A .• T. & S. 1'. Po. H.; '1.000 can rlUI lou,' years. }'rlce of
farm 12.000-cheap ... dirt. Only 12 miles from 'l'opek�.

No. SOl,

One hundred and twenty acr�s, Borne timber, 80 under
cultl vatlon: 1� story t'rllme house, !levan lOOl1li) t. stone
IJtable, htt.y roofj corn-crib and grutnel'Y i nIl fenced

���hd:loa;� .tedT.h&d��k�::?��. uc::m�s; S���I� r:.i!�'Yt.
Topeka; 125 per acre-pernap. less.

No. 800.
One hundrea and forty acrel.8 or 10 acreo timber 70

under cultivation; I story and basement stone atableJ�rr�� ��r�ftl�l�fi'�maff8el�b�:3:�1 ;B���CJ ���ft:r���f1a��1.
PrJc. 1�.500. Terms (0 sull.

No. SOl.
Four hundred ucres-a big bargain If It Is us descrlbecl

i50 acres timber and waler;' alllncloao(1 with stone wall :

110 Bcres under cultivatlon i good 5 room frame house i all
under ft!oce, board, stone nnd wIre i 5 tlelds; 2 wells,
aprlng "nel creek; 9 miles west of Lawrence. 16 miles
east of Topeka, S mil ... from railroad. Only $5.500. cash
and Ume-a bill: bargain. .

No. 810.
.Elllhtyacr.s bottOl1l and slope land, 36 under cultlva·

����I� �t��!,.,,t:�u�'iid l�re�t'?4 a�l�le��:��n�� 'f�;���
Better look 11ft tills for atock farm. Only $1,900 .

No.m.
.

One hondred and sixty ..erea.ln Pottawatomle county,

�g��"6���IC��I�len����i'�lft".:'ie�t��� u�l?e�����I�a:,I'��ll
B����' C���kal'r�o':,rJ�����I�.��I�1�'IlJJ. St. Mary'a, on

No. 975.

Forty·four and one· third acres l)ottom and upland, ��
acres cultivated; � mile from Tecumseb: teOO.

Wo. S'i6.
One hundred and twenty aCl'es In Jackson county, 56

:�S';sl'i::I��� t��\\��������IV��\�� .�all bearing orcb·

No. 388.

One hundred and sIxty acres In Shawnee oounty. 5 acres
timber, 90 acres under cultlvation; all fenced; �OOdi':,I���':r. �wb�����g�rn� �����g stream; 8 miles rom

No. 3&1.
Fifteen acrea adJoining North Topeka; ordinary bolld.

lOllS 1 "II fencert and ullder coltlvatlon. A very cbeap
pllloCe only 11.300.

No. 386.

One hundred and alxty 80resln Jell'erson county. bot.
tom .nd slopo land. 20 acrel tlmberllOO acres under onltl.

;�t�aJs�����¥�I����I�".:'(y����)!'e; living sprlnga :

No. 1IS7.

S���: �����e�808�r::;?m'be���M'a�:e�oJ��'!'r ����v��
tloo ; .11 rence;!and oroll·fenced; r�lr bulldlnlll: S good
weill; 18 acreo In orchard: watered by Deer creek. One
of the IInest f�rm. III tbe counly. Only 5 mile. tram
Tope"a. Price fS.lm.

No. SS8,

Ooe bundred and rorty·lIve acrel,OO timber, 'l5 under
cultlvatlou: good .tooe Iioole. 8 rooma ; r.1I feuce ; pleuty
orronnlng water: 5)1mile. CWm city. OaD be bougbt at
a bargain.•

No. 112'7.
Three huodred aod twenty·.eveu scee !IIrm••econd

bottom. pleoty of timber : log and trame houeel: 70 acres
under oultlv.tloo, 100 uoder reoce: Joiol Kaolll river.
OUllbtto be bOUllht low.

No. 815.
Another JoIlloourl farm, 80 aorOi ; 8 mllel Irom Eaat Sum.

mit, lllaaouril all uodar eultlvatlon_L {fOOd hedge all
arouod; well·watered. Pr,ce 12,400. "I trade for carm
In K.n.... uear Bmporla orTopek•••od pay some Ollh.
Will put In hOUle and lot••ud .Ix vac.ot lots. In Green.

:'���'';:��e0g.O����lIIourl. Here Ie a !good ch.nce

No. 401.
Oue hundred and twenty acre farm In Warren county.

MI800Url, 90 acres under cultivation. SO acres tlmber
beavy oal<. blokory, etc .• new frame house 1)1 story, 7
rooms. cellar under whole houoe. olosets. pantry and
every coovenlence, larll;e frame honse. coro·crlbs and

:�Ie��.��ft��'!e�b�t;I�.�::,u�%:�ot ���f: ':,���:���eg�:i
qoallty!.rapes, currants and all kinds gmall fruits. well

::��e:.e 'v�flee'i'��a�;.:nf��I!r;�gu"l·����n «Jr���:;"��� ��I��
Price 18.000.

No.2.

gO��eta\��1���. a'Wo�ttt�r:8�·'0�rm�����nr��'io g��::r,.
,sao.

No.4.

EllI'hty acrealn Shawnee couoty. twelve mlles from Tn.
peka, live miles from Wakarusa etatlon. No.1 prairie
land. Price 1400.

No.e.

mR�:I���dt';,����,s�����cr"..'\�I!�a���w��rc�.Ym: elJrht
No. 10.

Elgbty acres In Sbawnee couoty. nine mllel Cram To·
peka. one·half mile from post ottlce. good land. Price
1600; one·tblrd casb. balance on time.

.

No.n.

One hundred and Sixty acrello Wabaunsee couoty. live
miles l'rom Dover. timber and water. Price fS�.

No. 405.

One bundred and twenty.tbree aores. One of the best
farml 10 K"nsas: }( mile from Topeka: good log and
board house; stono milk-house; corn·crib; small orch·
ard; allienced wltb goo(1 hedge. board and rail; 25 acr••
timber; plenty of good living water; SO acrea choice
land. bottom. under blgh .tate (' f cultlntlon. Farm
overlooks tbe city. and tbe price Is only $5.000. as follow",:
$1.500 casb. balance In 5 yearly Instalmellta at 10 per cent
Intereot.

No. 411.

Osago coonty; 8O·acre farm; 40 acres Improved; box
bouae Ux20. and Bummer kltcben; good orcll�rd: 400 for·
est trees growing; to trade for city property.

No. 95.
80 acres timber land. oear Mt. Vernon. 11l1nols.

trade for l!..ans88 Dropert}io. 9i.
Eighty acres choice praIrIe near Emporia. to tra'ic 1'0

city property or land near Topeka.
No. 98.

.

No.91. One huudred nud sixty !lorea. s w or 2J. IU. 12.
Same 88 above,
No.!n. Elgbtllcres.n hfs c qr23.10.12. Bame

No.93. Forty atres,s w qr of 5 e qr 23, 10,12. Same.

Six huodred acrea In 8hl\wnee County.6 miles from
Topeka. i50 acr.1 tllDber. 20 acres uader cultlvatloo.4O
'NB renced; small DOU... Price 15 per acre.

One hundred and sixty acres near Hartlord, Lyons
county, to trade for city or country prop\�rty near To'
peka.
In uddltlon to the above. we haye one hundred tbou.

sllnd acres of I"nd .1 *1.�5 per acre.

t�� �I������ \�':,':,as"i�(��';;.���\�i� �� �U5e�e�c��re.
Also haye live hnndred acres of the best Kansas rtvcr

bottom. near St. Mary's, for ,14 per acre. These are the
best hUlds In tbe state.

No. 897.

ac���I�Kdaecr"��ilrll��t\�N';,an����\lts1���fff��K� ����';;j.�:;�
rooms, good cellal', JCood frame bnrn, clatel'n, two good.
wells. srunn orchard, well watercd by creck. a. vcry de
slmble p!ace. ,�,250 for cash: balanee time to solt.

No. 320.

Here Is wherp. you get your nice, cozy, 758c1'e farm i 12
miles south W(}8t trOlD Topeka i 50acrcs under cultt,'o.tlon i
l� story stone house, with basemeRt i stono Htablc, huv
roof i g-OCIU stone corrill i fenced with stonc, board Dilo.
hedge i good orchard, o.p�le, peach. cherrl', grapcs, �e8rs.��?m,�ci'rrie�o�'i����.eri-�I�� il�l� an�I!�vJ"a� W�t�g; �

No. 821.
Here we are ogaln with n 400 acre furm, 25 northwest 01

�?fl�gerB��fe���e�t��1�;8:a\���g�g'd��:�n': �,12 :g��:
under culttvatIOIl i smull framc house; some out·bulld.

���J o�b:r"J'�"aI�"�glet�'nrY!�d�'HHI�;Ii"��I�a��unb'edb�J�ti
at s bargain.

In addition to the above lI�t. we hllv" 400 000 acres
of choice selected landd. at$IO per acre. to exchange
for stocks of dry gooda IInel otber mcrchlLndlee. None
of this land w tmdo lor real cellte eadt. We have a

large list of otber property for ssle �nd exchange.
Any Inlormalloll In regara to propcrty cheerflilly

and promptly Ilnswered.

FOR CITY LIST

Call at Our Office, sign of

BIG GLASS,

180KANSA.8 AVENUE.

ReSl)ectCuUy "YOUI.'S.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

the


